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<Tbt ctnion anb Journal 
□ 
n ituT tmdat aouin at 
BUTLER «te PLACE, 
AT BIDDBPORD, MB. 
Tnn; |T.'« par j«v, «r |1M IT paid wtihlo Dm j*mr. 
|1 M N mi —<■ W« will ma Nyjr mm yaw to 
My |"'M« puut ip I cM of In mw MterOim, ml 
•nxtinj |I0 (M la trfrtne*. u imj |m«( «Am 
la Um C<«nljr few W h«*r> 
RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
tram «Uk Itor* wOi W m to ««J mm. 
I | l»H ■!»-I* I • ■ 1 1 yr 
100 ijs i.iofioo' xm 4.8*I — 
im l'<• sto »o® '•* 
00 J» 300 3 40 fi.00 * JO 
J.VI IM 4 00 4.SO MOUAO 
i.M *00 T.JO «I0 U.0OHj» 2100 40 00 
.30* MOO T» I 
4UJU0 T4W ItoaO 
Tto MUMito*! »4u*f ("•• »ndi) b »•»!»• Umm rf 
nnoptrwl fthU lyvV *l««tol»wMto mm tato- to. 
<tf to* HI". ** >to On* »*• •" 
Dm >1 or 3it p*xr». tT »to«tol f»*k^ |»>""l"** 
ptacM umlrr IW to»l. »UI to tofrl to P—C •*- 
dllkHMl »« Wm Uun Ihw* iBtlMt £> f»r «•«*. U* OTTT 
fur >l»miMMto muknl "*• «i w 
" 
Tr+rl* *ir•rliMWili art y«M*fr fM'l»'/» ; frM- 
•<«mI ^Nriumito to to y«to in to«w«. 
JOB PRINTING. 
TV Jiiiii 9ta»a Pm«tiw btatmin t* Httod 
U|> With rrrrj fccltHy »» 'wruttof *M kliata «# PiliUtog, 
ft.«a to* cimm— ('•nl «r P>«t«r. to to* tor«M ton x 
oJnml work, *tU Ml Ju|«Kk, imI m Uk Ml 
tinnfnenn Cardn. 
J. E. DUTLEK, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
—»«»-; 
Solicitor In Bankruptcy. 
OAn is Mil* BlDDKfUHD, MIL 
31 
H. O. D*AN~ 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Solicitor In Bankruptcy. 
Oflto Is\ Mmu MM, BIPDKJOBP, MR, 
31 
UKOLON Si BON I), 
BRASS FOUNDERS, 
mirftonuM or 
Bra*«, Compo*Uloa, Silver. 
Tia nitf Zlac 
CASTINGS, 
tr iuw*a m«ui r* Bnt Un>v< xi nor work 
MADE TO OR DHL 
WiMr Htwrr TaH, 
IjSl BWHrfwi, M*. 
H. M. DAVIS, 
DENTIST, 
AV 131 Maim Str«t, 
Bomni*. 
Tt«lh filial in lb« ■<>•1 j.rrfVct and nllilktvr; 
tOMiner. Ttrlh ittaerl<*l. from dm lo id mUn 
hi. and Mmatad. Jut/ 
DR. JOHN A. IIAYES. 
Physician k Surgeon; 
KuMaloiag Ph>«l«Ua for Itoiiuu. 
OrncB. C»r»t«t Abcadb. I 
Ori'pttteira. (I'D I BIDItRPORLt, Mm. 
8. K. k B. F. HAMILTON, 
Counsellors at Law, 
Union tilo«fe, lllddafbrd. Me. 
Will *M«kl BltMllua I* <iwlr)»5 
Ul »f»ll ttoMMlTM of lh« proiltluH of Um 
Utukrupl U*. 
B. K. IANILTo*. (17) B. r. BANIITOB. 
J AS. M. STONK, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
kkxneiunk. 
Oflc* nv«r V. /- liwmrt «u>r«. 
EDMUND WARREN, 
Deputy Sheriff, Coroner, 
CouiMubki a lit I Town CU-rk, 
t OSe« ov«r IN* T«l*> 
Mtiu » U j ^n»pN OrtW. 
WALLACK HUM. A OO.. 
TANNEKa Oc OUHRIUR8, 
J«m. .II#.* 
Tt»« klehMi MTltl prt«« will *• p*l«l for llark 
u4 Il4r« N"l» l.«»U.«r <lirw| lr>>« N« » York 
n»ik#(. Mknuftliirer* »f I'p^r UMKtr *n 
Ulf HIIm. rUtUd«( lltlr fui wi«. lylrt 
J. B. IVI ALL BY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
SOUTH BBBWICK MAINE. 
M omca »fi« tub IVmt OrvM-i 
ABUAU TABBQX, 
Constable and Detective Officer, 
DinoviMits mix*. 
Alt bwloMi t<» ItU tti* will »• 
prompt »Mil fftlthlul ftlUntiua. 
II 
A. M. IK ISlTT 
l*»pp»r«ll K^ftftrt, 
liMfoftttutJr uft Kftftd ftjl't br ftt tow««t Oftfh 
prtoN, % |*fttr»l ftituiUMil uf 
LUMB £3R| 
Lfttbi, PlrkrU, 
Onn, Door*, M«h, BIU4*, Ae., Ae 
n»4 rtMftl IVwHi IjrIJ 
11. H. KURBAXK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LIXKRU'K. MAINE, 
WILL PROetHCITr CLAIM* AO A INST STATS 
AMl> UNITRD STATSS. M 
MASON A WKYMOtrni. 
Attorneys and Counselors st Law, 
Ottirr, llMfff** Rlwk, Liberty St., 
niDDBFORP, MAINS. 
irrasa *. ami. 44 wiu< ft. wiraovrs. 
MOSES EMERY k SON, 
Attornov* and Counsellor* at I*iw, 
(Mm Utm (whit of Water) Mmt, 
»■»*> Mala*. 
H iMaar, (% m k. tatmr. 
N. IV. DAY, 
Aartloa >U t'MiatMlM Mevtltii, 
MtMIlD Idbna tk« y.ufl. af «mo 
» » awl Ti«lalVy. Utl ba ku Ukaa oat liotut 
to aall al Aurttoa (br *11 wko aiaj Bk?«r kla> with 
• •all. Alio all kimW of H*m4 r+rmUw 
M«f4i tmd MM n Na«*HKl« term. 1m.*J baa<l 
Mlor.j »| all kiiwU «• w—1 C'aaa Baal Cfcaira ra- 
lvotii««t. Kaalbar bvfe «o«al*aUjr oa haad-Tlaea 
•r banaaaa Ubarty itmt, 
,V>. 3 */«•*, EuUtftri, Mt. 
lV.«N«r W. I*tt. I«tf 
HARTLEY SCHOOL, 
FOR BOYS. 
«. FRANCIS ftOMJiaMI, A. B, Keaaabaak. Ma. 
Tba <laU«a of Ua abwva aaaaU mM vttl ba 
raaaaad »a 
WHirWkr. tepl. t, 1«07, 
duoUoa nuMia axaapt IS MM af aarUfed wl 
loflC^l lIlMMi 
tl0»4 htew uri *»/«» lo work lapoaad ara 
«fca raaalattea ter aaallaaaaaa af awatxr»hla. hJEL aitoatlaa PaM to Umm d«ir«u af Ua« 
fttted for CaUa*a. 
ivauicii 
Hot Mr. KaaaaNaak. 
Or. O. 8. 
* 
('*»(. Jott 
C»p< W. 0. Naaoa ... _ 
W». • 
Mr. Com* Cmnh K#«aa*a«kj*r* 
Saeo .irtrrrHmmeHlH. 
Machine 
Slilrktng, 
Htmm inf. 
Tartiaf, 
rmtrot^rrmf, 
,doa« with nc»t- 
■ ■ ••• and dia- 
pklch, at lb« 
40«irr or 
» Stmfr'i, Wkttl- 
»r * ITUfn'*, 
I Wiw'i, mm4 »r»Jr¥, 4 GtM*' 
HKWI.NU NACUIXRH, 
by aa eiperleneed lady operator. Tb* Apst 
■wild r**pertfkilljr iiddvwii that K« tia* Jmt 
naved Into hi* m* i>(W. Vh. J Uni»n Ht<xk, where 
b« would I* happy to exhibit the above machine* 
[ to all Nea*# ctfi and euunlue the rarlettr for 
; jrnufHrn before uurehaaln*;. Kterjr machine 
warrauied and kept la running order free from el- 
|h'um to th« parctmier. Infraction* xt»en In Uie 
im of the Machine* »o all kind* of work. 
ptrrdln, T*'r+4. Skuttl'l. Sprmf, Oil, 
*e, ewoetMllv w hand lUptlrln* d««i» with 
Mtliiiu and dwpatoii. T. N. Ill) D8 DON, Aft.. 
and Practical Sewing Machinist. 
No. J Unlen Hloeh, 8aeo. 1m» 
J. W. SNOW, M. 0., 
HAYI*U treated IUaertf to Jmi, u*«m« 
Um ri(t**o* 
ml hw inl Btddrftwd and Ha tirtnlly, (bat h> will 
W r«*>lr In lUral In Ik* rafc *# hi* at all h'Wi 
<M Um -lay and aUbt Jm t*r*rnnc* •( lw«l» »«n 
a* phjrtman and Ntp«s (a portion ul ihr Iibm in IU» ar- 
mj) hr Mb im; enUtb- him hi the oaiA-lnm ef ihoee re- 
•(eiriBtf Mdtrai ami MrfV-al Did 
lie najr be heal at b« Qfltt ,V». 73 Mm* tlrtrl, not 
♦* Kwt '4 lk« Mlp, ilwiiif U«r ii;, awl at tUr Sacu 
N*w<e 'tartar Um nlebt 
»*>«a«eca*. *a»r'"a OrwmU Ibb, B Mini, Miw.; 
Ibnij. C«*. M. !>., IW;a, Uaaa.) ltd ward IVrano, M. I)., 
!Wtra., Ma**. 3mJl 
A STORY 
That is not Strange! 
Mm UmI Km* M kail practical nfwlww in • buinni 
Out Ihrj an (rylsf (a entry m, flml it rrrj pcrvtu- 
Inf. So H la with our 
CITY COUNCIL. 
*|W» baring anything <4 (Im kind to <!<• hrf.**, th«-jr ran 
affaiiwl a mmg thai h>4hrf« thmi. So II h with m*n 
la Mm ibal ikry mm lh» Ant 
|«uapta ut | Nil tha Miwtttw h.u no imii 
inaNt, aa ho bu ■rrrnd a regular tjv 
pr*ntic*Wilp at 
MANUFACTURING HATS and CAPS, 
and ran Hippijr Lb* cvaamooit/ with a h*U»» artleta 
than ihuac who are nnt thua i|uullfl«l. 
CM at I ha am af 
JAS. W. LITTLEFIELD, 
awl )um arUI ka wn to boy, hrewM* ha baa a »|-kt>UI 
aaaortmut af 
SPRING STYLES 
W nt«t tva, aal la drurtaluad to aril 
HATS. CAPS * FURNISHING GOODS 
at vary mail prod la. gy Umflrr I 1m |4aca, 
aa jtm will an atourjr hjr puirli«.«n>( at 
JAS. W. LITTLEFIELD S, 
50 Main Si. Cor. of Water HI, Nhco. 
A|*tl U, 1M7. IS 
Railroads, Jtr. 
Portland, Saco & Ports'tli K. It. 
Summer Arrangomont, 
COHNBBt'tHQ MONDAY. A PHIL 1.*>TM, l««7. 
TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWSi 
A.N. 
PORTIANr k I*"*.*!, n 40 
Ci,. ► .L.t.ih <k tu. is* 
fcurtwi', link IIIII<<I<*. ik V <111 
Wnt RMrhn', il<s dm 9 10 
Ak<\ do. il». 1'iJ 
MHi> 11. dm dm tan 
KratM-tHiok, ib> 4k I.U 
Writ, <Uk lik 10 OA 
N.*th Hrwtrk, d*. dm 1U.J0 
Mlrr»« Uw«H nB.lkM R. dm 1» .'> 
JuinH. (imM r^lte Uraitch, dm lo.il 
Kit. 4, 0m dm 10. iS 
KilUrjr, dm dm 11.US 
lYftMU-aUliarTtt*, Jw. 4ft '11.10 
do. do. 1.43 
BUtfTMN I* INirtUml, at 7.30 
,|.i. dm I&OO 
fcuirrj, .l.v, Jo. looi 
■M, dm -Is HUT 
Jimrt. ilrral Ml Hnu><h, dm 10 S 
H IWwwi JuhtUuii Hi M. H. dm 10.14 
Mart* Bwwtet, da. -i l" M 
Wrlb. d.k d<lw 11.10 
Kmnrhqnk, dm dm II. 'Jft 
IUMcIitI, iK dm 11.43 I.H 
do. dm II SO T.2S 
H'fM8cv«wr>>', «K <W> UN TJ3 
*w*nf-,<takliaUI% dm UI0 T.43 
•Nirtl t»l NTtTf, dn. dm 1 J.JO 8 00 
A NnKum' ml U^«*n' Train will In»» MMftfil 
.UllY, at ft.00 A. >1., Ami Smm at • OR, arming iu I'nrtlaud 
M HW. 
tutwiiun*, will \nrr l*>wtUml l« lttM'ftnl ami Intrr 
■MdMta- Hillm at (.11 I*. M. 
A rwKkl Trtiii with tVuwticrr Car UlxM, will Irar* 
MM al T 10 A. M.. k» h>« wl IUd<M*il, ami ntiirw- 
liDC. I«" HfcWkffI al U) ami tS«o> al *40 A. >1. 
I r f arr & Crate Irw whrti TVkrte in |mrrhAW«l 
at Ike 1'(Oct than when paid In Um Can 
riliKl'IM CHASE. 
luruiiTuimiT. 
April IHb, 1W. Wuk 
Steamboat*. 
Fare Kr<lnrr<i to Bonton. 
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
trim I. tartb*c MNN th» 
S«»*ir»»r< «.f the Pr>rt- 
J Un.l Htwain 1'ackcl I'uuiyaii) will run m ful 
low* 
U«r» AtUatlr Wharf for Boston cxtry evonmj: 
< *Urxl») « HM|>IC<t), >17 oVImI. 
y*-- n C»Wn |l .VI 
lfeck Cm* I oi) 
Paok«c« Ticket* lob* h*«l oftb* A»-«nU at 
r*d*«o>t rtut 
Krvigbt tah*a u u«i*l. 
M*r7i.l*M. fil) U BILLIXU8, AfMt 
PORTLUDTilD ^ 1'7 
Steamship_ Company! 
SCMI-WGCKV.T LINK. 
Th« *pUo4M rut huubiiiI|m 
FDIrla*. Cnpl II .su«i»wooi>.*iM Lr»''n- w w- 
kwooD, will until rurlli«r nolle* run 
M follow# 3 w 
U*«I Ualt'a Wharf. Portlaad, ajarjr Wadaaa 
4»y m4 Ktlirdi)'. it 4 otNIl P. !!•,«<' •*'* 
Ptar* Kui M»ar. toot of *arkat8:., Naw York 
a»ary Wa4i»aa>lay aa«1 tatartarAl * ■ * 
Tbaaa vaaaaU ara HUti up wiU One mcobiiu- 
daltoa* for p*a*«nt*r«, making thta Ih® notl 
ap«ady,«faa»t «uahxubl« rvula for traralar* [ 
totwaaa Nat» York and Mum. 
ItMtf*. lltUM Kvum, t* i*t. Ctbll ptMIXt, 
|v»*t MMliillrt. 
Oo»-I« forwnntad hy thla Una to aoi! fr<>n> Mob 
Iml, Qaahaa, Bangor. IWUi, Atpiu, lUatport 
»n<t St. Joha. 
_ _ 
KhipiMri ara rar|aa«ta>t N tKalr Kr«iirhi to I 
I ha Sianinar* m aarly mIP N. oa th« day that | 
U>»» Imt* Portlaad. 
Par Pralgki of l*a»*ga aaoly U 
RMKHV I POX. Ualfa ffltarl. Portlaad. 
J. P. AMCt. rwf :»< Ka»t HI Tar, Now Tart. 
Portlaad. May 19. IWT. « 
Ktramra Cor Portland. 
V0T1C*. mt TIm*. Oa a ad altar, 
l> Vt»>l>AY.Rapt. ItHh, tha a»»am»r» fbr Part- 
Uri-I will W*va nmt of India Whaif, Boaton, at1 
hwU*4 af aoM. 
p *^"lW«Ur»ly au travel racaivvd aAar 4 «*luak 
Of SMppara of fraigiu «iU plan* i 
abuva kuar, •»<! »<• aaeapUona cm b« 
p*«aiptOTH «n Milias of tha nnaaw U 
1 M R1LH 
TMohon' BUak lWti&cal«< 
For Mia at Um OOaa ol the Coloa a~« Joaraal. I 
General Jtlreruaement*. 
PORTLAND 
Business College, 
Comer of Elm and Congress 8t*. 
rrliu institution «iffrr» to young n«n an<l Ladle* A the heet ffccllitlea for obtaining • through •»%»••- 
ocw education. MchoUrthiii lor lull euuree lu 
« rllKmrllr, ( • in in <1 u I Law, liuuU- 
Kc^piag. m Mil l'rnmnuikl|i, eoroprl»ln£ holh 
theory •ml practice. c<xwi In forty-live Collegee, 
•ondilutlnr the "/nrrraefiaaa/ Hutimtt 
ilWMftM." 
For further Information, pica* call at the Col- 
lr£», «r Mini for the pa par, hiiiuIm of inouey ami 
fpecimens of peuman<hip. A<l<tr»M. 
L. A. UltAV. Principal, 
4w36 Portland. Ma. 
The c*norNi>gi>NUccR*8»rtiir*««oiUr<ih*» ir-« 'I r Umb the reputation of being the 
Rnl Pilling an4 JUe»f K*mn*mn*i Ctlltr* In UN 
Made In allfttyle*- In ilniti,—I'mmt/rJ,— 
MniM Frnrnen. At lli* Ke«t<irrU Prim n«w 
offered,they defy competition. 
F»r M«l«* Kv(irywh«tre. 
F. A. HAWLEY * CO., 
Boiling Agents, 13 Otis and 24 Arch 8ta., 
WholeMlr l)r«lc>r* In Men'* FU RNISHINO (1001)8. 
8w AgvuU br uPI)'in«o(h lluok Ulotroi." 36 
Notice is hereby given 
THAT tlia MhMrtber h*j been duly appointed Kiroutor of the will of Stephen t'odlu, l»te of 
Hover, In the County of Hiraflnrd and NUteof Mew 
Hampshire, minister <! the Uu»i>el, dNNNiul 
has taken upon himself that trust by giving txin<li 
ai the law dlrvets. All |*r»on« having demand* 
against Mid eetate, arr requested to exhibit the 
Mine t and all persons indebted to Mid eetate. arc 
celled upon to make payment. 
I►•««•■ t the ulnth day «>f Autcn«t. IW7. 
JwXV SAMl'KL W. JUNKS 
THE PORTLAND 
Kerosene Oil Company 
Would iufurtu tin puttie that tliey continue lo 
manufacture 
Portland kerosene Oil, 
From Albert Coal Exclutivtly. 
The prevalence of a Urge quantity of Inferior 
and dangerous oils In the market, at a cheap 
urlce— many of which are llltlo better than Nap- 
tha Itselr—and the existence of false reports In 
rticant to the PORTLAND KKIIOSB.NK OIL. rea- 
der tt a matter of Jnstlee to ourselves, a* welt as 
safety to consumer*, that aome notice should be 
taken of the*e facta. Therefore, we again present 
an advertisement, and would oall attention to the 
high standard of our Oil, the Ore test or which Is 
13ft decrees Fahrenheit, and often reaches con- 
siderably higher i also, we would say, that we are 
determined to maintain its lo®£ established repu 
tatton. 
Portland Korosono Oil Comp'y. 
Portia ml, Me, Auj. 4th, IW7. i yr.,- 
RELIA D LeTcH E AI* EHtTiII ESTltl 
Doa'v Ptr $1. Siva M Cam. 
Kinisley's Wonilerftil Hair Rerirer 
CIlANOf? OIIAY ItAIlL IVwnWee IU Itrowtli. Pre- 
venu its falling. Krep* it m.iUt. lie sure and try It. 
A FEW HOME RECOMMENDATIONS. 
IY«nn Proprietor of Pay ton's Iwlrlible Ink—" Your 
RevWrr rIvts lh» llalr en apiwarance of reuewed youth, 
and teavc* U hrelthy ami so«." 
Krtn IW. Ilucbruek, Amh*r»» Culkp.—"I have been 
trying yonr lt»*»l*er, and am satis fivd that it imparts a 
dark cuW In Oniv IIair 
rraai W. II. Hrhen.CWk ct R. L IlsepiUL—" I And 
It ail you rUini lor it, and w«*H say to all, try II" 
Fn»n the RprlnefleM lUpubhcan.—" One of the best 
Hair ItevlTcr* known " 
l^iwl by 0. B. KIXO.'LKY, Northampton, Mass. 
P.4.1 hy Dragglst* and UrrtltanU. Price only SO cvuU. 
OKI». C. OOOPWIM * 0> k HEED, CITLEU k CO. 
U3an Wh<4rwl<! Agent*. IV«ton. 26 
Dr. J. W. Clinpninn'ii 
CHOLERA AND DYSENTERY 
SYRUPI 
Prrpaied froiu the original Reclpo by 
Ooorgo Mooro, Groat Falls, N. H. 
This Myrup Is* superior article for tho cur* of 
Cholera. Cholera Morbus. Dysentery, Diarrhoea, 
and summer Complaints of children. 
It it tutirtlf free /mm minim/ ■ uSulanrtt. 
It eurrs Hfittirrf, /hiirrtiru, and Vknltra M»rbus. 
It turt* Simmtr Cumphunlt a/ L'hUJrtH. 
It •• fit'lit tin s«/r to h sr. 
It ett» •*/» .Ml rent* ftr Mile, 
It u far so/' all VrMvjitli 
GEOKfiE MOORK, Proprietor. 
8.4.1 iu Uiddcford by K. 0. Stereo* k Sou and by Cook 
Brva. JmM 
BLOOM OF_THE LOTUS. 
Tht l.otu* Vtourer i» one of the moil beautiful 
vf Floictrt. From Kgyjtt to China it tt 
held typical of Eternal Lift. 
Tlil* preparation will certainly prceerv* and r»- 
More Ilia c»iii plea Ion, anil r«nu«« all d feet* nf 
the *kln. It I* »l*o cKcelleiit for the headache, 
au<l temporary <IImu<'< of the eye* It make* 
the completion aikI fair. For tfentleincn. af- 
ter »lia»lns, tl"> llloorn I* Invaluable. It may 
u«r«l In tlie toilet nf the youngcrt luiant. anil with 
ad vuuta^e by adult* at every ut igc of life. 
The Utooai of the l*itu« can he obtained at any 
ai>othccary *tore. Every bottle ha* Dr. 8, 8 
Fitch'* letter aud nauii- upon It The Egyptian 
Lotu* It an entirely different article, advertUeil 
by drug£l«U. 
1 
K U. IIuniRT Km I hare loot been aware of | 
the properties of the LOTUS BLOOM, a* prepared 
by you. 1 know all It* constituent*. 1 know 
nuinlxra who a*e it, and hare u*e<l It for uiaay 
Jear*. It 
hai no iqjurlou* properties whatever, 
t put* back all *how of a»e rally flfteen year*. I 
nixt cordially r«oo<nu>end It to all lover* of the 
beautiful and fair. 
Dr. 8 8. FITCH, M. D. 714 Broadway, N. Y. 
IMUDERT k CO. 
Principal l>ep«t No. IS Tremont Row, Boston, | 
Maa* Prlee |l M) per bottla, tabraH 
1 
for sale by Cook Bro*.. 161 Main St-. City Huiid 
Ins, Uenl AgenUfbr Blddefbrd and Saco. 
AMERICAN A FOREIGN PATENTS.] 
k. iiTeddy, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lmte Jf*nt ef V. S Patent OfUte, W*»ktn\rttn, 
(•a4ir tke art 1ST.) 
7S Htntc Street, oppe«lle Kilby Street, 
BOKTON 
\FTER an extensive practice of upward* 
of 30 
year*, continue* to *ecure l'atent* In the Unl- 
ted 8tate*t also |n Ureal Rrltalu, France, ami oth 
er foreign o<>untrte*. Caveat* 8peolHeationt,Boi>dt. 
AtelpmenU, and all Pa|*r* or Orawlug* for Pa- 
tent*, executed on reasonable term* and with dis- 
patch. Reaearehee made Into American or For- 
elicit work*, to determine the validity or utllitv 
of Patent* of Inventione—and legal or other ad- 
vice rendered Id all matter* touching the *ama 
Copies of the olaim* of aay Patent furnished by 
remitting One Dollar. Assignment* raoorded at 
Washington. 
5« fn tke Untte4 ftmlei fM*MMi 
fmctfitie* f*r ttlwiiif relnd er efcrrteiam; tke 
palfateto/il* e/ hmKiim. 
Daring eight month* the *ub«crlber. In eooree oi 
hi* large practice, made tenee rejected applica- 
tion* 8IXTEKN AITKAL.S. EVER? one of whlck 
wa* decided Id At* fer*r by the Commissioner ol 
PatenU. 
TIMTIMONIAIX 
"1 regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the m—t c*?.uu 
1 
am4 iC'mM practitioner* with whoa I have ha<* 
eSetal Intercourse 
CUARMBi MASON. 
Commimioner of Pa tea U. 
"I have no hesitation In aarartn; inventor* that 
they cannot employ a person mere —m?eHnI and 
y.ao-i tuore capable of putting their ap- 
plication* In a form to *ecur* for them an early 
and favorable consideration at ths Patent OfBce." 
EDMUND BURKE, 
M _ _ ... 
ml** inner nf Patent* 
-Mr. R H. Eddy ha* made for me THIRTEEN 
arptlealVsn* on all but oM »r whleh patent* have 
k**a maM, ami that la mv Hash in- 
mtetakeaMe piW of great talent aad ability on 
hi* part lead* me to recommend mJI inventor* u> 
apply to htm to piware their pa ten ta, as Ucy mar 
be Mare of havlag the moet Ikiihfcl attention be 
•towed oa their c**a«, aad at very raaaoaablc char 
JOHN TAUUART. 
Bo*ton. January 1.1M7. yrJ 
Wedding Cud* ptintod at Uu* Odea. 
$MMIant0ug. 
MILITARY t». 8BAMAH3HIP. 
Hie following incident, furnished ua by one 
of the 1st Maine Cnvalry boys, illustrates 
somewhat the make-up of our volunteer 
force* during the lute war, and also the 
adaptability of tho men to circumatancca: 
M When we first attempted to drill, mount* 
cd, nt Augusta, wo had lively work, and 
queer work sometime*. Moat of tho horses 
were green—not used to the saddle, and 
many of the men were as little used to it as 
lhe horws. TIktit were pitching and rear- 
ing and kicking by horses^ and swearing 
and getting hurt by men, and Am plenty for 
thono who were lucky enough to know 
how to manage their horse*, or who had 
horses that knew enough to cany the men. 
Our straight linos somewhat resembled 
those in our first copy liooks. Every caval- 
ry man remembers how the horses would 
crowd toward tho centre, sometimes crowd- 
ing out entirely some horse that was inclin- 
ed to bo civil. And ho will also lemem- 
Iter how horses would sometimes persist in 
going backward or sideways, or any other 
way but the rijfht one. One of tho cap- 
tains in tho regiment was an old sen cap- 
tain, and his cumimny was mostly tailors, 
lie had his oompany out drilling one day 
when lis was anxious to have them make 
as fine an apjiearance as possible. 'Every 
thing was lovely,' until one of tho horses 
got crowded out to the rear, and tho lit- 
most endeavors ot the rider couldn't get 
him up into place. Forgetting his 'milita- 
ry' in his vexation, the captain sung out: 
"Heave ahead, there! NVIuil in h—I an; | 
you falling astern, lor?" 
••Why captain, I can't gel tho d—<1 thing 
in stays 
" 
replied the sailor soldier, jerking 
out iho words l>elweeii severe applications 
of tho spurs to the borer's flanks. 
"Give lirr morn lieadway" said iho cap- 
tain, anil after sometime tho horao was got 
into place. 
Tho rider soon learned how to" reef and 
steer'' '-the thing," and was always ready 
to "give her more headway" in theadvancc 
on Richmond.'*—I.ncitlon Journal. 
A llAHi'twELL Joke.—A correspondent 
forming one ofu party that wns at llar|M- 
well n few days since, writes: 
"To one, at least,, of the party, the visit 
to llarjiswell must have hern one of de- 
light, lor it was the scene of an eicellent 
practical joke, played soino years since, a 
lull account of which was given in Carter's 
very readable ••Summer Cruise on the 
(Toast ofNew England." The Assyrian of 
that |M>polar party was then the popular and 
polite Clerk of the Sii|>erior Court of Don- 
ton. As de«cril»ed hv Mr. Carter, it appear* 
that one day, while nailing, lie tied a mute 
stone jug to the Assyrian's lino, during the 
latter's temporary absence, and enjoyed a 
hearty laugh, when, altera long and hanl 
pull, he landed the jug on deck. A day or 
two after, Mr. Carter, Mr. Under—no, As- 
Syrian, ! mean, and a thin! party, went 
ashore at llar|M\vell, and while the others 
called at a house, Mr. Carter went ill Iwth- 
ing. As he was ready to emerge from his 
wilt Itntli, to his surprise and consternation 
lie lieheld a lady slowly walking toward* 
the heach. She kept oil, and soon seated 
herself with the utmost apparent unconcern 
near Mr. Carter's clothes. Having seated 
herself, she very dehlieratelv took n hook 
and commenced to rend. 'I'he victim re 
foiled to various devices to get out of his 
dilemma, hut still the lady sut upon the 
rocks and attentively perused her l>uok. He 
hemmed, hawed, hooted and splashed tho 
water, hut all to no eflTect. Finally, lie- 
numtwil with the cold, and finding that tho 
tide was rapidly rising, he shouted— 
'Halloo, llalloo tlicro!' 
•Halloo, yourself! what arc you mnkiug 
such a row for 7 Aren't you ashamed to 
yell at a lady in that way ?" 
It was tho Assyrian, who had lnirrowed 
a disguise,and thus paid ofT tho jug joke." 
What tii* Citourn 1}ki.ls Sat.—Tlio fol- 
lowing it told in Roaton, though not of Hon- 
ton : Colom'l It. apent the winter at Lexing- 
ton, Kv. A friomt of liin went out to visit 
liim. " Come on Sundnj," auyatho Colonel. 
•• I wnnt you to hearken to our ohurch 
MIh h**ro. Them'# lour of 'cm. Each of 
Yin aounda out iia own denominational call. 
There's the Epiacopal. That in a deep- 
toned, amorous bell. Now you net* if that 
don't ring «>ut. • Potlolic tuccettion!' • Pot- 
folic tuccetston !* The Baptiat ia quicker— 
n ahnrp, anappy bell—and that aaja, rapid, 
• Come up and be dipped !' * Comr up and be 
dipped." * Come up and be dipped!' Hut 
tho Methodiat—tlmt'n a crowncr ; it talka 
right out: '/?oom for all!' 1 Hoom for all !* 
• /ioom for all!' 
" 
A N«w Count*Arrnr.—A new and dang- 
erous counterfoil—national currency—of 
the denomination of $5, ha* just Iiwd put 
n circulation. On the left end of the note 
(ho wrist of the left arm of Columbus is 
scarcely visible, whereas iu tlio genuine it 
is distinct. At top reads, "This note is se- 
cured by bonds." The letter "B" and 4,Y" 
arc too far apart'and the "O" in "Honda"' 
ut under the "Y" in the genuine. The 
general appearanre of the bill is a rlose im- 
itation of the genuine. 
At Bedford Springs, Pa., recently a party 
of gentlemen were discussing the political 
situation, when a leading Democrat, not an 
admirer (as few Pennsylvania Democrats 
are) of the old Public Functionary, em- 
phatically remarked, "Gentlemen, the Dem- 
ocratic |*rty was sired by Thomas JefTer 
son, and dam(n)td by James Buchanan." 
One of the workmen at a |>orgy oil man- 
ufactory in Bristol, Me., while at work over 
a large vat of boiling fish, stumbled and fell 
head foremost into the trailing mass. The 
ill-fated man survived only a few minutes 
after being reacued. 
At the meeting of th« Supreme Court for 
Sagadahoc county, on Thursday, tha Howr- 
doinhatn bank robber* wero each ■entencrd 
to flftrrn year* at banl labor in tb« State 
I'rimtn. Ilia Honor Judge Harrows nwilu 
aome vary impramre remarks to tho prison- 
en before aararriin* Uio aentetico. 
General Sheridan ia to have a riuiical re- 
ception in St. Louis. 
Sad Diowniho AcciDrjrr.—A Booth- 
Iwy corrcfc|>oii(lctit of the llatli Tims gives 
llio following nccounl of a distressing acri- 
dent which occurred Inst Wednesday at 
Hodgdori'a Mills in that town. Mr. Scary 
with hia two daughters started in the morn- 
ing for Damariscotta in a small sail boat, 
(or the purpose of miking some purchase?. 
On returning in the afternoon, at Q o'clock, 
and when within half n mile of the village, 
the wind blowing fresh at tlifl time, tho 
I Hint was Mwam|MNl, nnd immediately sank 
out of sight, leaving Mr. 8. and his two 
daughters to struggle with tho waves. The 
accident was discovered by |*oplc on tho 
shore, who immediately put ofl* in boats to 
thn rescue of the unfortunates, but sad to 
relate, before the lionts readied the scene 
of disaster, they had all dianp|>eared from 
view. At the time of my writing, none of 
of the bodies hud liccn recovered. Mr. 
Seavy was a very industrious and respect- 
able middle aged man, a sail-maker by 
trade, and leaves a wife and ono child. The 
daughters were beautiful and accomplished 
young ladies, aged rcspcctivcly 19 and 17 
year*. 
To PnoTrcT Fruit mo* tiik Curcu- 
lio—Mm. C. D. Salisbury of Coventry, 
Chenango county, N. Y., state* tlint by sup- 
plying a thick cont of whitewash mode of 
lime wlncked with water, with a broom, from 
the roots of a tree to the limbs, when in 
blossom or soon alter, will protect tho fruit 
of the plumb (and why not apples nnd other 
fruit as well ?) from tho ravages of tho cur' 
culio. Shu adds: "It was by accident that 
I found it out—happening to whitewash a 
small plum tree while |>«rforming the opcr 
at on on some other trees. lleing surprised 
with fruit where none had ever ripened Ik»- 
foro, 1 was led to try it again. I have usod 
it three years, leaving one tree and white- 
washing the rest to we whether it was in 
the lime or the season. Every time tho 
whitewashed trees were laden with fruit, 
while the one left without whitewashing 
never ri|>ened a plum. A neighlior has tried 
with the same result.**— Rural Nnc Yarkrr. 
Cojtvr.jrir.tcr ron Daovrns.—The Kast- 
ern Railroad is taking ffreat pains to accom- 
modate drovers. A train leave* Portland 
every Monday night regularly, and othor 
nights s|ieeially when needed, which goes 
through to Somerville without stopping, 
ami with no other freight. It arrives be- 
tween 5 nnd 7 in the morning, where good 
yards, with water and other conveniences, 
are found in the liest condition. With this 
train is nn elegant sleeping car 44 feet long, 
furnished with lounges, easy chairs, and 
everything for tho comfort of men in charge. 
Drovers and others are patronizing this con- 
veyance for their stock. A comfortable 
night's rest is an object to a man who has 
got a drove of cattle to sell next day. The 
Eastern Railroad is daily gnining public fa- 
vor by its efforts to accomuiodnte all class- 
es—Rancor Whig. 
It in related of tho llcv. Matthew 
Clark, I lint nmong the audience in ntfcnd- 
mice on hin ministrations wm once n yonng 
Kritinli militnry officer, who«e scarlet utii- 
fnrni far outshone nny rival hnbjliments, 
nml no fixed the gitie of the young damsels 
present, tlmt the wearer, enjoying the im- 
pression lie was making, not only Mood 
through the prayer with tho rest, but re- 
tnuincd standing nfier nil otheni had hU 
down, until the pastor hnd proceeded with 
bin sermon. At length, noticing n divided 
nttention nud its cause, tho minister pnunedf 
laid aside bin sermon, nnd, addressing his 
new henrer, said : •♦Ye'ro a hrnw (brave) 
lad ; ye ha'e a braw ffiiit of claithcs, nnd 
wo hn'c n' seen them ; ye ntny sit doon." 
The lieutenant dropped as if shot, and tho 
sermon was resumed nnd concluded as 
though it had not been interrupted. 
The democratic party intend to mnke n 
hold nml determined fi^litfor (lie next Pres- 
idency, nml to do this tliry must have mon- 
ey. They think (lint ns long ns McCulloch 
controls (lie Trcnsury they Imvc very little 
show nl getting cash. Iln will not np|>oiut 
their men, nor countenance their proposi- 
tions. They say he liclicves in Johnson's 
policy of reconstruction, Ink does not he-, 
licvo in helping, through the Unite<l Suites 
Treasury, to mnko it successful. Hence 
the domnnil hy the managers of the demo- 
cracy for his removal. The articles in the 
InltUigencrr are put out as feelers. They 
nre followed up hy letters of indorsement1 
from the leading democratic |toliticinns of 
the country to Johnson. In this way it is 
thought the President can Im easily led to 
make the change. Democratic politicians 
of New York are the principals in this move- 
menu 
The Washington correspondent of the 
Ronton Tmnvripi nays tlmt there in a strong 
|>ro«(|x>ct of the President's im|>eachment at 
llic nr*t w«ion of Con/trfw. Private ad- 
vices from leading members state Hint this 
is the only remedy left to irimirr rrcoimtnic- 
tion in the South. M.tny memlter* now fa. 
vor itn|>cachmeiit tlmt three months ago 
strongly opposed it. 
A few days since, twenty-seven women 
o£ Kedtiekl, Iowa, decided to aUto the 
whiskey saloons of that place, ami they did. 
Titer wen? arrested ami tried before a jus- 
tice of that place and acquitted. Bullae- 
fluently they wore arrested again, and taken 
twenty five miles before another Justice, 
where they were again acquitted, after three 
days' trial 
The New Hampshire SLdtman says: 
'Thirty-eight yean ago this summer, July 
27, four young men of Concord and three 
gentlemen from lloston constituted ad the 
company at the White Mountain Notch, in 
a house just erertcd by T. J. Crawford. On 
that day the stagu caiuo down from Lan- 
caster Milh two |tasM*ngens bound for Port- 
land. 
Tho exceptions and motion for a new 
trial, have been overrulad in the case of the 
1 
i llowdoinham Robber*. 
The Burthens Imposed bj the Beballion. I 
There nre mrn now living, (mya the 
Washington Chnnidr) who ran rememlier 
the terrible outcry raised hy tin* Democratic i 
party against the administration of John 
1 
Qnincy Adams for extravagance. when the | 
expenditure of thn Government woa somn 
thirteen millions of dollars per annum.— J 
Those expenditures did not decrease under, 
the succeeding administrations of Jackson 
and Vnn Huren, and the outcry of extrnva j 
gance wns revived rery violently by the 
Whip party against the latter, who wan 
charged with spending the (iovemment, 
money H»r "gold *|Ntona," and other aristo- j 
cratio upplisnceii. The administrations that< 
followed, down to the breaking out of the 
1 
rclM'llion, wero nccewnrily morn cx|»ensivn 
1 
iw the Mexican war intervened, nnd large 
Acquisitions of territory on the Pacific in 
creased the jurisdiction of the Government.1 
There was a reasonable increase ofeX|iendi-' 
lum to Im» accounted lor ill this way; nut me 
npirik of extravagance jrew upon iIi« coiiii- 
■ 
try, ninl n redundant revenue without in- 
debtedue«N afforded ilin parties in |N»wer 
ample means for corruption. Am the l)ein-j 
ocratic party bad tho power in Conprcas, 
even when it failed in securing the Presi-' 
dent, it used its bifluruee and tho means of 
the country with u Invinli hnn<l, nml cor 
nipted the only two administrations the 
Whig party elected—that of Tyler almoin- 
tely, and that of Kilmore |>artiully. A Her 
bavins secured through the hitter llie oflen- 
■ive Punitive Sltvc Lnw. it ungratefully 
refused to rrcogitiixc Ilia claim to the suc- 
cession, and organized each subsequent ad- 
ministration with tho direct purpose of re- 
liellion. The noiDinution of poor Pierce 
wan ail astounding circumstance to the un- 
initiated, when such man an Cunt, Douglas, 
Dallas, Hcnton, Itiichanan, and other lime 
inaries were spoken of; but lis tnie mean 
ing was revealed when Jefferson Davis, 
who had just failed in Mississippi iu a Se- 
cession candidate for Governor, wan appoin- 
ted Secretary of War. The "old public 
functionary" having been Rent to England, 
maolved upon a higher hid for Southern fa- 
vor. no he issued the " Outdid manifesto," 
looking to the forcible annexation of Cuba 
and other slave territory, while poor Pierce 
wan driven by public opinion to discounte- 
nance the fililHiMtering achemcs of Win 
Walker, orjraniaed for tho same pur|>ose. 
Ihichanan'R bid, ami his hearty acceptance 
of the Cincinnati platlorm, by which he 
professed toemliody in himself the cardinal 
principles of his party, secured liirn the 
I Presidency and the expenditurea of 
tho 
Government, through lb« reckless extrava- 
gance of his administration, increased be- 
yoinl precedent. Tho money of the United 
Stales wan lieing squandered to fill the ar- 
senals and lorts of the South, ami the ad 
ministration liecame a cover for traitors and 
thieves. The Treasury wan depleted, and 
the Government had to borrow money. 
Thin no destroyed the credit of tho country 
that upon a miserable loan of five millions 
of dollar* a heavy dscount had to lie al- 
lowed, and llowell Cohli, having served the 
Secession movement to the best of bis abil- 
ity, Phillip P. Thomas, of Maryland, was 
put in to contimio the work. Notwith- 
standing the recklessness mid corruption ot 
the Pierce and lliichaiiuu administrations, 
the country was so prosperous up to the 
breaking out of llie reMlion that the Gov- 
eminent was mainly supported by import 
duties, which were hardly felt; which nev- 
er came home directly to the |»eoplc, added 
slightly to iliu cost of articles of luxury, 
and conferred n great good on the nation 
by incidentally protecting ccrtain branches 
of domestic industry. 
Never ill the history of the United Htntcs 
were tlio blessings of the Union so manifest 
in the inaleriitl prosperity of the country a* 
in the yenr of South Carolina's mmjon. 
The rni|m were plfiititiil, arts, coinilierce, 
manufactures, mid n^ricultiirnl were remu- 
nerative, uml yet everything una cheap. 
This war the elfin of plenty without taxa- 
tion. 80 fruitful were the fields of the 
West that rom waa used for fuel. Our 
commerce whitened every aea. In every 
city houses were l»iiil<linir for the nrocpcr- 
oiih working men, anil palaces for the rich. 
No taxes were levied on the ncccssitics of 
life—the work of men's hands, the products 
of their loom*, their work-sho|M, manufac- 
tories and farms. M The Meanings of the 
Government like the dews of heaven, fell 
■like ii|ion the rich anil the poor." Inter 
nal revenue taxes. with their manifold an- 
noyances, their Imnila of spies and inform- 
ers, their seizures and aalws, their rings of 
'corrupt officials and licensed breakers of the 
law, wen- unknown throughout tho laud. 
Yet in sheer wantonness, impelled by a 
| devilish niuhition nml nil insatiable lust of 
power, men who had fattened upon the 
full 
purse of tlio Ciovernuu'lit 
— who owed to 
the Union their "location, their living and 
their fame—revolted and tried to strike 
down the fair fabric eni'ted by our fathers. 
For their sin millions of iunocmls have 
suffered. Their foul deeds have filled 
the land with mourning, and burdened it 
with debt. Kvery hearth is vacant, and 
the voice ol some loved son, brother, hill- 
baud or father is missed in every house 
hold. Opposite the national capital, the 
| heights of Arlington, once tl»e home of a 
soldier who owed life, education, and many 
|H'rsonal honors to the United States, is 
now the graveyard of thousands of slaugh- 
1 
tered patriots whom it was his duty to have 
led to victory. Iteller for would it have 
have Iteeii to' have found a grave before or 
I with tlictu, than to linger on to a dishonor- 
ed death, and ko down to history, aa lie as- 
suredly will, an infamous and punured 
traitor. Yes. Knliert K. L«»o and Jeffiraon 
Davis, with their cohorts of treason, are re- 
s|>onsihle for the death of the brave, the 
misery of the wounded, the harder fate of 
|Mior women and children who surrive 
to 
a wretched existence, and tho terrible lair- 
then* of taxatinn nee aaarily imposed U|»on 
tho lal>or of the country to save the eoun 
try's life. 
We have witnessed a good deal of ef 
[ frontery in our time, hot that which sur- 
passes our olMcrvation is the impudent at- 
tempt of the Democratic journals to arraign 
| the Kepublican party lor tho taxation of the 
| country. The tear mad*, the taxation 
—the 
Democratic party made the ttar. All the con- 
trast that the remembrance of the past 
creates besides the unhappy uresent is due 
to the Democratic party, which having lost 
control ol one branch ol Government de- 
termined to destroy it rather than wait their 
chances of success. 
I To the Democracy we owe it (hat when 
we nriiw in the morning we waah ourselves 
willi laird aon|s wi|»c on taxed lowcla, 
mnooth our luiir with taxed combs and 
brushes, put on taxed clothra, and button 
| up with taxed button*. 
Weahoold remcrn- 
her when wo drink our taxed coflec, sweet 
en it with taxed Mugar, stirred with a taxed 
apoon, that it i* the legacy of Mnclianan's 
administration ami Jeremiah Black's opin- 
iona. We write upon taxed paper, with 
taxed pen*, and every uaelul article we uord 
in every hrancii of our daily duty haa paid 
ita way through the exciaa offlee. Ttie 
candv with which the little child consoles 
itself is taxed, and when lltat taxeM the 
child'* stomach until it jfeta aick, Uia doctor 
pives it taxed medicine to make it 
well. 
Tho miser* Me sintering «KU,, |**d«nt must 
RroAn nt tho price of taxed ipiinine while 
lie chatter* with cold or Iwrns with lever; 
let hint charge Ilia extra month's confine 
rmnt to the IJemoerniic. party ami its in* 
I fcmal rebellion. It he hu l>een in the hab- 
it of selling "a nigger or two" to lay in its 
full supply, let liini thank J«(l Davis for 
their present value"; jmiIT incense to the 
soul of Stonewall Jackson in the fumes of 
taxed tobacco; or auclt in consolation 
through n straw from a tumbler of taxed 
rve juice. This last in the heaviest blow ol 
all lo the Democratic |Miriy, ami haa made 
the President a repudiator. Cheap whiskey 
la'ing an element of Democratic ascendan- 
cy, the Johnson eiciaemen and diatillera 
have combined lo defraud the government 
of nine.tenlha of the revenue front that 
commodity. When, however, they have 
| mummied enough to consume their own 
; vitala, they are buried in a taxed coffin, 
screwed down with taxed screws, lined 
with taxed stud! and dfl|*Mite<l in gravca 
dug with taxed s|tade«, until tho tni-jrsth- 
erer down below present* hw long bill for a 
final settlement. 
Having made these taxes necessary, the 
Democracy now try to shirk from the |«y- 
ment of thein, and appealing aa ever to the 
lisser and more degrading elements of man's 
nature, to hia selfishness instead of his hon- 
or, to hia party passion instead of hia |ialri 
| otisin, they wouid repudiate the debt the 
I country 
owes to ita bravo defenders, their 
widows ond orphan*. 
POLITICAL. 
The New York Fmmin'i Journal, an 
influential ••democratic" pa|>er, thus venti- 
latra its patriotic impulses : 
Gathering North and South together, it 
ia unquestionable thai the 'will of the |ie<ipla' 
in for putting an end to the present Istgus 
Congress ! Lincoln and hia Cabinet, tramp- 
led on iiiMtitutiona certainly more s-tcred 
than tlio Hump Congress, to 'save the na* 
tiona life !' If Andrew Johnaon was not n 
piteous coward, seeing the efforts of a 
Kump Congress, that ho himself liaa do 
nounred na tragus, trying *o unseat him—if 
ho wna a man of caiwicity and of courage, 
lie would disarm tiiia Congress, when it 
triea to meet again, without tho Southern 
State* lieing represented iu it! Ilo would 
toll them 'tho Lord don't want them !' 
••lie would, at onre, aunimon the fateful 
rot>rs of all the Slate*, to ntxemhle and eleer 
Hepreaentativea to an extra ordinary Con- 
gress! Ilo would ae« that, not only, Ken* 
lucky, hut ncry Stale that complied with 
hia extra-ordinary aummona, and elected 
llcprcsentatives waa rrprettnled in that new 
Congress. Thia would, of course, ho ah- 
normal. Rut ev rythinq |>olitical ia ahnor- 
mal in thia country, at present! Thia 
now Congreaa would lie a Constitutional 
Conrenlion, in fact. It would aetllo, and 
readjust, n number of questions that are, at 
preaent, out of order. It would, for exam* 
pie, in a notion that no longer dependa on 
the agreement of separate States, put an 
end to the nonsense of New Kngland hav- 
ing helve .Senator*, ami New York, with an 
equal |Mipulntion, having only two! It would 
knock the six New.Kngland States into ono 
ami compel New Knglaud toauhinit to it, 'to 
aave tho nation'a life!' It would give New* 
Kngland her oien mediant, and plenty of 
it! 
The /FsrWm special says''•! have rea- 
son to believe that in a few days thn 
President will isauo another important pro- 
rlnmntion or amnesty, supplemental to that 
issued on the 29th of May, I8(V5. It will 
not proclaim universal amnesty, hut will 
enlnrgn thn fourteen claws named in thnt 
proclamation. Among thn chuws excepted 
by thn latter, hut which I am aasured will 
lm included in tho coming proclamation, 
will Im all persons who shall havo been 
military or naval officers of thn pretended 
Coiifuder-Hn Government who am Imlow 
thn rank or Brigadier General in thn army 
or Captain in tho navy; also all |tersous 
who am or shall havo pretended to be civil 
or diplomatic officers, or otherwise domes* 
tic or foreign agents of the reliel Govern- 
ment ; al»o nil who linvu l»ecii engaged in 
thn army or navy in treating, otherwise than 
lawfully, as prisoners of war, persons found 
in the United States service ns officers, sol- 
diere, seamen, or in other capacities. 
The "RionT aijio"or mkw.—The Wash- 
ington correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga- 
zetU writes: 
••Not only have threats of using force to 
protect the President !>een freely made in 
the Administration journals here, but the 
mutter has been seriously talked over by 
those who know thn sccrets ol the Presi- 
dent's mind, so far as any know them. Haiti 
one of these men, in reply to a question by 
a friend of Mr. Johnson who hid just ar- 
rived hen*, and a»ked : 'what do yon pro- 
|k>so to giiiu by all iIm-m- change*, ami es- 
pecially by changing the Cabinet ?' 'Wo 
are preparing lor a contingency.' 'What 
contingency?* continued the questioner; 
•the President alone can't remove nor can 
lie get any lcm|Mirary ap|H>iiitmcnta con- 
firmed ; he is itowerless.' 'Sup|KMM> in cer 
tain contingencies it should bccome neces 
wiry to scatter Congress next winter, thn 
President must have tho right kind of a 
Cabinet nnd right men in place every- 
where.' And this from a man whose char- 
acter and standing make it significant." 
The Washington correspondent of the 
New York Timet says that the danger of a 
collision between tho President ami (Jen. 
(•rant de|»ends entirely upon how far the 
former will itare to |»rocccd. If be confines 
himself to the removal of district com- 
mnndcrs and a general direction that they 
execute the laws of Congress according to 
their provisions, as in Gen. Ilaneock's case, 
a collision may Im avoided, for Gen. Grant's 
power of revision of the acts 
of tb« district 
commanders, though seriously and incon 
sistently limited by the terms of the law, ia 
yet sufficient to prevent much mischief if 
any of them are so disposed. If, however 
die President carries out the views which 
he is known to hold, viz., that under the 
Constitution he lias revisionary power him- 
self, there will certainly lie a conflict. 
Siosincairr.—The appearance just at 
this time ol an advertisement of (his kind in 
lira President's organ at Washington in note* 
worthy : 
CONFKDKRATE HON08 WANTED. 
Fit it N*Tiof»*t IliRii Aug. 29, I HtJT. 
— 
We hsve received an order Cor moderate 
amounts of eight per cent. Itonds, C. 
8. A., 
and until filled, will bnv all lhat are offered 
at the liest rates. W. 8. Htjitihutoi, 
cashier. 
Hut the following from a Washington 
dtftpMeh to (lie Boston .•Mvtrbiirmtay throw 
some light upon the nudden appreciation in 
the value ol Con federate tmnda: 
Information from all thn anrrnundinr 
counties in Maryland ia to the eflrei thm 
lira orgtuiizalion and drilling of military 
com|>auit)S is going on rapidly. Witlnn a 
rhort lime the formation ol cavalry comp* 
nie« Km bern foin* on north of the fUlii- 
inore lines of travel. An impression of im- 
pending trouble ia reported very general by 
an ei-official, who rammed to th» city to- 
day, having anient ten daya in that jionion 
of Maryland. 
birtACHMKirr.—Tha Washington rormi- 
|H»nnrnt of th« New York Tnbwu tele- 
graphs under dele of Aug. 22: 
" Since the recent transactions of tlin 
President in removing Stanton and Slieri- 
dan and getting up the celebrated Hinckley 
mnM)MiHi«n«e and other like matter*, In- 
tent hare been received here by prominent 
republican politician* from meinl»-r» of 
Congress, which aUte that the only rrm«><ly 
left, to insure reeooatniction ia the i»n- 
pearhment of the Preaident. Theae letter* 
are aignifiraut from the fact that several of 
them are from memhera who, at the last 
arviion of Congress, were known n» con* 
aervativea and up|Ninrnta of impeachment. 
Thejr further state that the prominent mov- 
er* in impeachment are himy at work, and 
are already canvassing among the mrinliera 
to teat the feeling oa the subject." 
The Portsmouth Journal claims th« town 
of York, the honor of having had the first 
city charter of any town in America. Sir 
Fernando Gorgca, to |>erpetuate his own 
name, gave the plantation of York the name 
of Gtorgiana, and granted it a city charter hi 
1611. It waa provided that it should l>< 
governed by a May»r and eight Aldermen, 
but no Common Council. Thomas Gor- 
ge* was tint first Mayor, and the la«t, of 
this new city, which retained the name of 
Gcorgiana for about twelve years. In 1G.VI 
Massachusetts incor|>orated Win town by tho 
name of York, which it has retained ever 
since. 
Wn have nil aorta of Cabinet rumor* this 
week, Imit not onnnrw Cabinet officer. Tlw 
gentlemen wlin are in tha Cabinet ap|M-ar 
to be rt-ady to go out of it. It ia 
Jerry Black would Iwrnmo Secretary of 
State, should Mr. Seward ratirr or he ir- 
fflovn]. In thrt ra», wn ahould have n 
new edition of those lamentations of Jere- 
miah which came from the State Depart- 
ment when thia Hlark Demoerat took Sor ■ 
retnry Cass's jilace. Jerry ia for a trnip rf' 
Hat, report a vent. 
The C. C. Burr whom the Democrat* 
were aoanzioua to have gtve lecture* in ilm 
State llouae at Hartford, affirms, in the Ed- 
itor's TaNe of hi* magazine, called the 
••Old Guard," that, "for lloolh there ia tb« 
honorable plea of a patriotic love of hia 
country, or of deetmir at the loaa of lilierly. 
• • Whatever thiaprraent hour may aay, 
Booth'a name will ait hy the aide of that of 
Brutua in hiatory. Tlio Saco D«motrnt Iisn 
almoat every week some article praiaing 
thia Burr. 
Among the clorka in the Tiraanry De- 
partment is a man who ia a brother of an 
ex-rebel commodore, who at the time of 
General Karly's attack on Washington, 
went through the rebel liondipiarters, and 
informed General l£arly that the city wna 
defended by militia only, and could lie 
easily It ken. For thia act lie waatrird ami 
sentenced to he hung. He waa auhaeqnent- 
ly |wnloncd, and ia now making up for lo« 
time aa a clerk ia tlio government eni|4oy. 
Senator Wado waa rather fierce agaiuat 
the Democrats in hia speech at I'ortainoiiili, 
Ohio, tfio other day. Said ho: "Now 
they talk of taxing United States bonds. 
When a man talks tluit way. look in hi* 
face and you will see n |»cnitentiary bird. I 
wouldn't trust such a man in my sheep 
poetun! after dark." 
It is learned from an official quarter that 
the Preaident and Secretary Seward nrn 
drawing up an Amneaty Proclamation 
which will be iaaued in the courae of a week 
or ten day*. It will pardon all officer* of 
the reliel army Mow the grade of Major 
jor General, and all persona who acted a* 
agents of the reliel Government. 
Though only a judicial election ia pend- 
ing in Pennaylvania, Fomey'e fVr«t pre. 
diets that the intenae intercut felt hy the 
people in the critical comlition of national 
affairs, will call out a heavy vote. 
Ill the rrccnt KepuMimn convention held 
in the Cincinnati district of Ohio, resolu* 
lion* indorsing Gen. (irant'a letter to John* 
•on on ths Mtlifrrt of Mhsridan's removal 
were p assail ainid great rnlliuMMm. 
The Worcester Spy says that John M. 
Langsum of Ohio to whom thel'rrsi- 
dent is said to liars offered (Jen. How. 
ard'a place ia one of die ablest men in the 
country. 
The Washington Star has information 
that General Sicklea will, on retiring I'mni 
the command of the a croud military dis- 
trict, leave the army and commence tlio 
practice of law in New York city. 
General Swayne reports that the Repuh. 
licau organizations in Alabama are very 
strong, while the Conservative Democrats 
arc demoralized, and doing nothing. 
It ia stated that, in the State of Virginia, 
tha whites have Irom 15,000 to 20,000 ma* 
jority on the rrgisration over the Marks, 
I Hit there are 30,000 white men f Jcdged to 
the support of Republican principles. 
Tlie Washington C%nnttU says that Can* 
It)', who succeeds Sickles in tlie Second 
Military District, is sa radical as hia prede- 
cessor. 
Keverdy Johnaon had a lengthy inter- 
view with the President on Friday and 
frankly of »poaed thechangv of Military Com* 
mandeni. 
(•oTprnor firuvnlow's majoriiy will lie 
nearly .V»,000. lie is already engaged In 
pieparmg Ins message and inawgral ad- 
dress. 
(!*it. Co|N has wwpewled tlie,Albany 
C on,inn newspaper on tlw general charge 
o|* disloyalty. 
^tnion and journal. 
J. E. lit-un, Ki>m>a. J. r. I>l*cs, Aan* t»T» Korro*. 
OMICIAl Mlf* ro* BAMKRurrCV fo* VONK CO. 
BIDDEFORD, ME., SEPT. 0. 1867. 
SukM-rlbrr* ar» m(ttraunl to •uaiu Ow <UU *m 
tlx |<rittml p*«tl to Ibrir M thk ilk 
diratr* ito> Um» to wtocfc tto nfwr1viti"<> U |to4. far 
ImUiM, "IMtjW," mwi ttol theMharrtVr ha« |»kl to 
N«jr 1*1, )tW. »Vn • nrw (myanil It naW, Mm iImlt 
will to *ltrrrU au llul lit* /«*«/ M a fwrtaiit 
Krvr to h mll tot to* UH -fc-te —>«■«»«> 
ha* |<*M Mu'xrrih. r« In imtn tn rv|*r*4a>I to lucwarl 
tUe HIM •law. unit tali* Irtir. | 
N>> notl«« will t>« uiin.tt th!« oflW, of anony• 
■toua oranuatotUiaaa. fh« tuia* tni »d<lr«M nt 
tlie (iilir niiMl !»•» (ttraa, Ml /*r bat 
a« » „u«r*nly of hU guvd faith. 
UNION REPUBLICAN NOMINATION. 
FOR GOVCRNOR. 
JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN, 
OH* 1IKT7NWWIOK. 
tor.NTY 
MM Mailt'M. 
KOWIN a **ITH, 
UKOUDK UOUDWl*. 
WILLIAM M. MrAKTHIU. 
rtM clim or o>c*n, 
AWM L ALLKN. 
r«M» rmtvr* 
IMCKKA^B H. KIMBALL. 
»<•« carat? Tiittnin, 
8TLV »-"TKIl LITTLKflKLO. 
t«•> ivrirr tmiMMMuvaa, 
CLU1LM U MILDKAU. 
m« iKMni <>r nnx, 
SWT II ft. MY ANT. 
CaucuH Notice. 
The Republican* of this city rn|«Mt«d to 
kM to Trtui'ip* Koftn* 1UIL m KtUUjt Kvcntag, 
H«pl (. it 71 o'»|uck, for the purpuM o{ uuiu lott- 
ing two etmlldatc* lor Representative* to the next 
Legislature. I'm oroib Citt Com. 
Hi<t<lfA<H, A«C 9K I IT. 
WHAT OF THE NIGHT? 
At no Uu>« aince the hesitating, ahufling 
and ignoawioua manner in which Buchanan 
dealt with Che rt-bela in 1K01, ha* there bean 
such a liverish anxiety throughout theooun- 
try in regard to th« acta of the Executive, 
and feir lust Uh< country inav tie delivered 
up to it* eMail*, — is now fall by loyal 
OM.n overy where. We do not have a 1'resi- 
dent like Uuehauan timid and looliably foe 
ble, hut a bold bad man, a desperado who ia 
determined and utterly reckliw, whom tbo 
peoplo of no clous either love, truat ur ad- 
mire. Thia man hus declared war upon the 
repreaeiiUtivue of the people, and apunx 
their power to preserve their liberties We 
cannot be insensible to the dingers which 
aurround us, let our political views be what 
tbey may. 
11m lias removed the only cabinet officer 
who repre stilted the will of the people und 
th« only man wbcm be feared. lie haa 
removed the loyal commander of the forces 
ureoud Washington to ■ubsutuU) therufor a 
supple tool of his, wbo deeland loa than a 
year ago that the duty of the President woe, 
to dispense Ooograi at the point of the bay- 
onet. He has removed the loval officer who 
hnd charge of the a<vret paper* relating to 
the amuwination of Lincoln and other im* 
portant pn|wre of the conspiracy, and ap- 
pointed ons of hie tools Instead. He bait 
removal Sheridan and Sickles, and nn- 
nounces his intuition* to remove I'ope, in 
ord»T to get control of the army entire, lie 
ha* trrntrd the orders of (Jen. tlrant with 
contempt, and there i* now n direct conflict 
of authority lietween th<*m. He haa, or it 
i* well known ho will, iwue a general proc 
lamation of amnesty to traitors that they 
imy rally to hi* support, and hua iwncd a 
paper, jjoin^ out of his nay therein to re- 
mind the people that he will ti«o the army 
nnd navy to accomplish his designs. 
"Can wh thine* be. 
Awl o««roo««« u* like a •uouuvr'.i cloud. 
Without uur »|>v«i»l wwttdvrf 
IK> t ho |M'u|>lc ol Mnine hur'wir from thesu 
act* iMurumx'* of a&letj ? ll.no ihty w 
•o->n forgotten tbu liMun of their endurjuet- 
an J hardships and do lli -y propoio to (triko 
hand* with their nwom etiemios ? If they 
Jo not. LEr TilCIK VOICE UK HEARD 
AT TilK l»\LI.0T UOX,giving forth ut- 
terances of no uncertain meaning. Let 
tin-in say to the tumi who has betrayed them 
mi l their eauae, that ho can get no uid or 
comfort fmui lli" Pino Trw Statu. Let u« 
•how him tlut wo are camping on hi* truck, 
an I d<> not intend to lose in council what wo 
won on tho field of glory—that men are 
a»i.ietiui«n masters of their talc*, aud that 
timo with us is now and evermore. 
1'Imj Republican party havo not fought 
down traitor* with bullets to bo defeated by 
tliea with baU>«a. We, tho loyal |»eoi»le, 
propose to run this machine during our nat- 
ural lives, and thru leave that duty to our 
children and our ehiidrea'a children. If 
there in a auldi t who liM r»r»rr*d bim«*lf 
with glory oo tin- Mil* |U>I, link mam 
poeaa to join bindi with th aw who *oaght 
hui ruin, with itmm wltve hao W are thick 
with blood aa brave a« hi*. l«t him nrika hm 
color* to tho enemy and turn his hack u|*>n 
hid comrades—wo can spare luch u bo, and 
the triumphal car will ftill roll on. If there 
ia a man who supported the country hy hie 
mean*, his voicw, and his ballot, who now 
wiohes to resurrect the oorpee ol decayed 
treason—we can s|iaro such men as he, and 
yet save tho country. Out wo know ol no 
•uch men, nnt an iruftridual nami. The Ke- 
puhllcan party mode a mistake, a great mis- 
take, when thry elected Johnson, but their 
eoergisa are hvut to remedy that mistake, 
and tkty iriU do it. If they hare made other 
mwiakes, they stand ready to, and will, rec- 
tify them. 
from all part* of the county we hare re- 
ceived cheering evidences that the men of 
York will not go baak upon their reeord, 
and wo confidently predict a Republican ma- 
jority next Monday of at least 400, and be- 
lievo it will come nearer (3#0. The copjicr- 
heads who so di^nifiadly rwsulved in conven- 
tion that they *imld r* bwoe, and who 
ought to have reaulvsd never to go Irom 
home, are doetined to defeat, nlxwr the 
Kepuldicana choose to do so, and WORK to 
accomplish th it end. HAVE YOl' Dt>NK 
YOUR WIIOLI DUTY? 
Col. H. R. Krtwunln, tin evl'nion offierr, 
rlifirt**'<l with iitt*-riii|; atilitioufl Unj*im;r in 
the JniM Qniivu»*. hud liccn Uiwl nu«l ron. 
T;c«t<l in UcMiiui cuunljr, ham Tnmrw^, 
•ml Inmi ItoMing nnv oArt 
wbaleivr f«»r ihiMt y»*nn«. 
That*'lower toad** is again figurine 
the Saco pa|ier vlxml iIiimh tt'frihta I111'* 
limw. Wr are sorry he does not sub*rril>e 
for ami receive lbe Journal regularly ; for 
in that case lie would not have arriBeil u» 
oflieing "whipped into tl»e Iron*," and 
mora tliuti llial, lie would not have garbled 
our 5th q nation. lie may lm Mri»e>t 
since our cotemporary of the l*it*s first 
made the mistake However, this IioimI- | 
taxing cnrre*|»ondcut in fanatical, if he will 
|Mtriloo iu. Plen.xe stop nml consider. I liere 
u not one of our enndidates. nor any other 
Republican, who does uoi Jiimw that every 
kind of property ,whrt her bonds < >r otherwise, 
nhnll tie taxed. Coiimuin sense se'tles that 
question of hit Hut how shall it lie ilooe ? 
Hut ih« "lower road" fully settled this 
mutter in hi* own mind ? If he has. lie tins 
•lone more thnn nny other man in Amerim, 
unleat be provides for a repudiati >n of the 
(•overumcnt |tJcdgc made v\ hull these bonds 
were uMiied, and repudiates the Const it u- 
tion which aay* the obligations of contracts 
ahull not bo imp-tired. Is "lower road" 
prepared to do and acknowledge this ? It 
is not a question how severe tlie contract 
wm or is, bnt how are we to preserve the 1 
honor aud luitli of the government pledged 
to the boud holder*. Honor and litith may 
lie meaningless w irds with copperheads, 
but with the (teople they menu something. 
It inay have been severe when government 
|taid $la,000,lKXJ lor the Louisiana purclutse 
or £7.<MH),000 for Wairumin ; Imii what are 
we to do a* out it ? These lunula nre note 
taxed, they were taxed when they were is- 
sued, anil the government received Mod in 
receiving empmmd infrrt«/ for the same, j 
and yet we douU if' lower road 
* 
ever con- 
sidered tins. The talk about L*. 8. Imnds 
|uiying no taxes, ami the clamor al>oiit tax- 
ing them again, is "high«|Mipoloruui' and 
sdly claptrap. Nuw, as this geiiileuuiu will 
proiMthly refuse to bt-liuve our statement 
above made, we will quote our autliority, 
which is no less than an official letter front 
Secretary McCuHoch. Our candidates are 
in favor of no law which discriminate* be- 
tween the rich man ami the poor man, nor 
arc we prepared to charge such discrimi- 
nating favor upon nny man in Maine- 
There are men who am |ioor through mis 
fortune or recklewmxi. ami are they not 
tho only persons to remedy their situation ?t 
or do the cop|»erheads propose to buy fools 
by telling them that tliev can and will make 
ail |M>or men rich and all rich men |ioor ? 
Htto'vtd, That the law in relation to tax- 
ing U.S. bonds ami stock in Nutional Hanks 
should lie adjusted by Congtv**, ou Consti- 
tutional principles of equity, and that what- 
ever municipal taxation is iuq>o*cd on 
stock in National Itnuk should goto the ad- 
vantage or the cities and towns in which 
said stock is owned.—Republican Stair Con- 
v-niton. 
Says the I'rovitlenee Journal, n paper ul- 
waya hcrutoibn* ami now o|i)kmih1 to im- 
peachment : "Mr. Jnhnaon aeetns ileter- 
minnl to court hia own impeachment. I lav- 
ing failed utterly to win t'«o confidence of 
the people, as a leader, or to piin the »up 
|iort of any pany to hia policy of recon- 
at wet ion, ho may hope in tlic extremity to 
pain nytn|Mtthy aa u martyr. The majority 
in CongrrM have no wiali to impeach or 
remove him. Tliry ahrink from a now 
step which involve* a now <li«mriianco of 
the public peae*. Hut kt twilt tt»i be Ut 
alone. He in.«i»t* on renewing the quarrel, 
and stirring up the dying umber* of atrife. 
We fear that tlirw unwise etlbrta may I** 
auccttwful. Public opinion i« changing, 
anil calling fur ilcrwivf iiH'amim). It b 
thought that no |M.-rniuuent conciliation Inv> 
tween North and South ia possible, while 
the President wilfully atira up at rile. Ilu i* 
now lite chief hindrance to a |K\aeeliil nil* 
juatmcDt, ami the radical leaden of the Ito 
publican |Mirty are ginning strength by the 
l'rcsuli'ill's obatniae V." 
A abort tiuie alter the Mi|>|»k-mctitul to 
conat rue lion bill wua |iut»e<l, Johnaon aaiil, 
• Tliu iiuliur) coiumamJtr i.-, ;i»' to power 
of a|l|Nlilltlllt'lll, IIIHtlo l«> lukt.' the |ll.M'U of 
tlic President, mut Uu Ctucrul of' Ikc urwy 
the i'1'ictof Iht iiimI any attempt on 
the |Nirt of tliu President to a**ert lii«« own 
constitutional |Ki\*er* may, under priten*o 
of law, l>« met by 0lli4-i.it iuaubordi nation." 
Then* is a claiuw in lli»? I>ul which puni»he* 
all pcntotM obstructing the reconstruction 
laws. If wfopn come* to *or*c, it ia not 
beyond the iMimidrtof pmlmbility ibat (irnnt 
may order Jotmiwni under nmit, liti|NM>i< 
bio an this may at first win. Until (*un- 
grvoa meets, tin- salvation o|* lliti country is 
in (Jen. Grant's It ml*. Can •• l«e any 
doubt, if mieh a man a« Sli'llcllnn or Fit* 
J0I111 Porter held <2runt*» com»>aud, bat 
tlint Jolm*on would disperse Congress ut 
the |K»int of |Ih» hnjonH ? 
We have Kent billots na follows: 
Lelunon, Sanlonl, Acton ami Newficld, 
to Howard Fru»t. Sptiugtalo. 
Sbapleigh.to & I ward I lurgravus, North 
Sbapleigh. 
Parsousiicld, Cornish. Limerick ami Lirn- 
inrton, to Lcander ltoolhby» by Liiuurick 
Kx press. 
lb-wick, to Murk R. Marshall, CJt, Falls. 
No. Berwiek. to Nathl tlnlitw. 
Kittery, York ami F.hot, to Francis Bu- 
con. Kilter). by etprvi*. 
So. Berwick, 10 (j. C Vcnton 
Well* to €»«•«►. (ii'irlnll. Wells Deiioi. 
Buxton A Dayton, by the ham! of Fran- 
cm N. (lark. 
llolba, to (». IS. IMvid 
Walcrlmru. to Suumh'I K Iwrts. 
I.)man, Alfred ami K«nm bunk, by the 
haml of J. W. Ilannon. 
K«*nneb«ink|Miri. to W F. Mtffldy. 
If these ballot* an* not nil received by 
to-night, notify u* 
Johnson ha* accomplished *inrte-handed 
what tlie rebel* to ilo nt Wiiirliwht 
with 20,000 men—didodfed Sheridan. He 
threaten* to do wtuu the whrde rela-l nrmy 
could not do nt (Icttndmn;—-foree tieu. 
Howard to retire; end no** the copper- 
head* in Maim*. r«»ni|MMcd of en-ry rebel 
»ympathirer, every hnunty Jinn|wr, e*cry' 
rowan! who fled to run-in to g*t rid of( 
helping to mvr hi* eonntry, and dem<rtent 
front the army. ore iuhan. in^ to drive from 
hia |H«iition entrenched in the heart* of the 
loyal peo|»le, the Iwro of l.ittk* RouudTop. 
and the man who reerifed tho mirmnlrf of 
Lec f WbaX ia your opinioo— Do you think 
lAry tr%U tuccttd ? 
The IJanptr Dtiiu*nit« nil* (Int. Grant, 
••the liukt Mtrap,'' aud no)a JuIuumhi ia 
making hiiu walk th« plank. Exideiitly' 
the rnj>|>rrhcu.l* Iwhctu w hat their leader, 
Naahy, aay*: "With u« on hi* I Mick we 
*hntl probahly mteeced in kdfin Imu, with- 
out Bavin tin. Grant mirht drodnrixe a 
du^i'ti or two ov hot iIk* mhole [any J 
J Fnm:h * It wtiml Ix'a pint tit cnlotu' ton 
square mile iiv carrion." jThe Democrat 
further aaya that Pendleton and Vallandig- 
ham are sweeping Ohio like n tortiiulo! So 
much the womi then for the Buckeyo 
Slate. 
Since Hinckley, the Acting U. S. Attorn* 
ey (•eiienl, has liegun to dn/./le the "whole 
world and the rest of mankind" with his 
brilliant and profound opinions upon recoil* 
structiou, then1 has btren a natural inquiry 
as to who is and from whence he came. A 
Washington corres|tondeut answers the 
tpieaitoo iu the iollowiug comprehensive 
maimer: 
"Within ten years he has successively 
tailed hen- an a |iortrnit painter, the project- 
or of a hteiary magazine, land office clerk 
land officer, attorney, and defender of 
blockade runners, doctor, clerk in law office 
•local' on the Chronicle, editor of the Intilli- 
zenrtr. squattor on almndoned rebel plan- 
tations in Virginia, editorial writer for a 
New Yoik daily, the editor of which on 
receiving his fmt articles refused them, and 
wrote to ascertain if the man was crazy. 
I«n*t of nil h« turned up in Mr. Slanhery's 
office and took a seat in the cabinet ou the 
day Mr. Stanton It'll." 
Tin; Republican candidate* for rcprencn- 
tntiven to the Irgitlatum. in this county, ns 
fur u* hoard from, are an follow* : 
llnxtnii nnd Dnyton, Krnnci* N. Clark, of, 
l>uvtoii. Itorwick and North llerwick, 
George II. Weutworih, of North llerwick. 
Cumuli nnd I'nnoiMticlil, Pinion O. Smart, 
of I'nrsonsticltl. Limerick nnd l.imiiijttnii, 
Jo««>|ih II. Cil|iairick, of I.inn-rick. I.y 
mnn and Kuniiebuuk|>ort, Zophar II. Fob 
mnm, of l.ymiii. Saco. (.Yorjje Pare her. 
Slmplfi^'h, Acton nnd Newliukl, Kdwurd 
llnrjjrnvfs, of SlMpleiffh. South llerwick 
and Klliot. I>aac 1*. Fail, of South llerwick. 
Wati'HKim nnd llollw, George G. Davi«, of 
IJolliih WVIIh, Benjamin LI. Futon. Kit* 
terv, Jow|>h H. Parkcn 
Them nomination* an; inimniidly strong, 
and wc know of no surer in licntion of §ns- 
ce#a licit .Monday than the discretion with 
which our good Ue|»uhlicuna liavu selected 
their candidate*. 
It has trnn«pired that President Johnson, 
during tbc Baltimore polico trouble*, so far 
lent liimndf to the objects and uiins of .Gov. 
Swuiin, the present rebel Governor of Mary- 
land as to promise liiui tho assistance of tho 
United State* troops at Fort McIIonry to ex- 
pel the loysl board of polico commissioners 
by force. Tti*» garrison at tbat titno consist- 
ed of about seven hundred mm. flcn. 
Grant's prcscuco in Baltimore postponed tho 
fulfilment of the agrcomrnt, and finally, af- 
ter be hnd earnestly protested against it. 
President Johnson was per<ua led to abandon 
tho project. 
Gen. Canby, who lias jusi liecn appoint- 
ed to tbe command ol tbc second Military 
District i* snid to have remarked n few days 
since, in conversation with u friend, that lio 
wns not n political puitisun, but that Ito bail 
studied the reconstruction laws thoroughly, 
and approved them, nud that be considered 
their faithful execution essential to tho wel- 
liirt) of tho nation. Ho thought it tho duty 
ol' the Southern |wople to acecpt tho terms 
offered thctli. He is nlso mid to have ox- 
pressetl his appreciation of tho utility of 
the I'rvedmcn's Bureau, and his intention 
of giving its ngenis all proper necessary aid 
in the execution of their work. 
The Portland Fbtr relates that ono day 
List week the well known jewelry firm of 
J. W. and II. II. McDutle of that city, re- 
ceived a package from New York by ex- 
pre»s, marked C. O. I).; tho value of which 
wmstaled to bo SHOO. As they had 01- 
dcrvd no poods from the concern they re- 
fused to take the package until tho matter 
could lie investigated. It turned out that 
goods (valuable gold watches) had lieen 
purchased by n person pur|Nirling to Ihj nil 
agent of the Messrs. McDuffee, nnd who 
hibiled u forged letter of intriNlilctioii. Not 
Isiing able to get possession ol tho goods, 
h* ordered litem sent bv express, and dodg- 
ed. 
l.ook out lor spurious ballot*. This can 
linn in repeated each year, u* Imgus voioti 
are tho means resorted i<> by tlio copper- 
heads lu ilclrnt our candidate*. For in* 
stance, Inst year llifV miort'«*«l»Ml ill casting 
18.1 micIi votin on the priii-nil ticket oml l.*»7 ! 
for Jeremiah M.ivm, instead of Jeremiah M. 
Mason, tlma showing tho ilungcr to 1m; up 
pnlictided this year. Voter* should receive 
ilirir ballot* only from reliable ItrpuMieans, 
ami there should Ihj enough of litem near 
the polls 10 supply the voters. This** very 
important. 
Gen. Grant has issued (lie following; or 
der from his headquarter*, which will head 
olf Johnson's intention of restoring Mon- 
roe, tho reltol ex-mayor of New Orleans, 
Throckmorton of Texas ami Wells of Lou- 
isiana ; 
Commanders of tho military districts cre- 
ated under the Act of Congress, March 2d, 
I8t)7. will make no ap|H>iutiiient to civil of I 
lice of |M<ntont« who have Ins:ii removed by 
themselves or their predecessors ill office. 
This is a stunner to tho rebels ami to 
Johnson, hut how will they help them- 
selves ? 
The Denver Ciaultr (Democratic) nays 
the territorial ligisl.'itnre elect, being Repub- 
lican and to serve four yeans will, among 
its first acts, endorse the Stato movement 
and legalixu tho Stain election of Colomdo, 
of 18C5.no that no matter how long the ad- 
miwoon of the Wute may b« ilsfermt, Gov. 
W'illhm Gilpin, Senrtors John Kvans ami 
Jerome U. Chatleii and Representative 
George M. Chilcott will lie the first to hold 
office tinder it. 
The Portland Prrst aaya that • young 
man called at that office a lew lUys aince 
for the pur|HM of learning when the next 
vesnel lor Jatl'a woukl leave, llo had licanl 
all Jthe discouraging reporta, hut aeumed 
unable to comprehend that "Km. Adams" 
coukl be an importer. The reronls of re-, 
ligtoiM fanaticism will show nothing more 
marvellous than the manner in which the 
cn»l\y cl-ac|or has hoodwinked 
so large a 
| iiumU r of the citizens of .Maine. 
Tiit* Ijffwriston ami AuUini Y. INI. C. A»- 
uncUtiorui arc now «u«taininp 19 Mittiion 
Sablxitii School* and 23 wrckly prnyt r 
mrcting* and iK)t lc** limn 1MX) |>cn»<>in 
(irr m-ri»injj instruction* regular- 
ly. Witliin n month n n«»*r *ch«x>l hn« lw««n 
c»Uhli!>h««<l, which lias an attrnrftinrc of *10 
|mi|h1*. Al tho |>r»)< r ton-ting ht'M on tho 
llill OoqiorMMin thirty |t«rwot» man fiir 
prayrni In flltren ntrrtinjr*. 
moM of wlioin 
Imuc Ihvii confrrteil and six of thrm onitc«l 
! with tin' church. 
Wixhlncimt ili«p»i»«*h of tho 2«l in«t. my* : 
l^«*t week thr Pti>i>lt'-tit aettt a fipirst ili- 
ri-ct to the <|iiaflerfnii.Mer mi ehargn ol the 
(lt'|M>t at thin city, that bo would remote 
Superintendent Gilbert of iho Lincoln dr- 
|K)t, nml a|i|H>int a man named Flvn. Thin 
mjiirst wan considered in military circles 
as an order am! obeyed tut such. Flyn in a 
virulent cn|i|tcrheud and Gilbert is n Union 
man. To-day Gen Grant revoked the ap- 
I ►ointment and directed the reinstatement 
of Gillie r*. The uct »x 'itrs considerable 
comment. 
Tlio diplomatic corps Imvn manifested 
ihfp interests in tlio recently developed 
policy of tho Adminiittratration in rcmoiinp 
tlit- commander* of military district* nod in 
tlio differences arising between the K*ccu- 
tivo .iikI Gen- fJrnnt n* to the enforcement 
of the Reconstruction Inw. to rav notliliif? 
of tin1 rumors of threatened Cabinet chang- 
es which hare accompanied these «cn». All 
of the ollici.il coirespondeuco which lias 
Imjcii m .de pulilir Iiim been transmitted to 
three of the principal European Govern- 
ments. together with tlio comments id such 
joumald as arc helicvcd to represent the 
opinions of the country on the present po- 
litical situation. 
Tho Augusta correspondent of tho Boston 
Post indulges tlio readers of that paper with 
a muss of claptrap that outstrips such a f'l- 
low oven ai Dud Clay. Ilo says, •' tho 
nniwos of the democracy are inspired with 
tho riyht *pirit." It is difficult to conceive 
how they got so much rum, soring that thcro 
is a constabulary law. Wo havo bocn fully 
aware that tho actual spirit of tho copper- 
heads was U. 0., hut Iiot do the " masses " 
of the p.uty get It thc«c hard times ? That's 
what wc want to know. 
Andrew threatens to issue n proclamation 
of nmncsty which shall ho universal, in or* 
tier to givo the disfranchised relnds nil op« 
port unity to vote themselves into a majority. 
Why not ? If that net will mvo tho rein-In 
to Johnson and Johnson to tho rebels, it 
will Ihj taking no step tlint is not warranted 
hy hia previous nets of treasonable usurpa- 
tion and determination to mnko loyalty odi* 
oua. 
The Wiudiington corres|»ondent o( llw 
Philiidelphia Ew/uirtr anys (tint Jeremiah 
lilaek in regarded as certain to go into tho 
Cabinet in rano of any change, and that ho 
is reported to bo extremoly revolutionary 
in bin opinion*, urging that the 1'retiident 
should execute some grand ctn/p nnd resist 
tho authority of Congress by uaing tho nr 
my to oppose its assembling. 
Iticknoll, who i« inking Sioklea who baa 
fought and suffered for his country, a gal- 
lant und meritorious officer, over tho coals 
by the legal ad vine he is giving Johnson, was 
removed from office during tho rebellion, he- 
oquso he would not take tho oath of loyalty'! 
If it hadn't been for Johnson, what would 
have In-come of all sucb wr«tclnn as Joro 
llluck, the It air family and Hicknull 7 
It is re|K»rtcd that (icn. Ilnncock bns .'10 
day h delay on account of the fever, which 
is raging beyond precedent in New Orleans 
uud is nn epidemic iu (Jalve.iton, Indianolo 
und othor Texan Gulf ports. There wore 
hOO raises in ouo duy in Galveston lust week, 
oue*llfUi of which wore fatal. The report 
is confirmed that tdl Noithcncrs who settled 
thcio are either dead, sick or fleeing North. 
Tlio "Veteran Olwircr" «f tint Now 
York 'ISrtics lliinks tlio Democrats of Oltio 
will Ikj Ix-aft'ii l»v 60,000majority. lie says 
they linvo put forward tlio following issues, 
to wliirli they ttiku tlio negative: "WIihIi 
cr tlio wnr wm right?" "Whether tlio 
negro is a mail ?" ami'Whether wo ought 
to pay our honest debt:* ?"' 
Tlio President by proclaiming universal 
amnesty cannot givo to all rvlxJj tlio right I 
of voting. Tlio seventh miction ol tlio sup- 
plementary reconstruction act provide* that 
'No person sliull at any tiuto l»o entitled to 
bo registered or t'i vole by reason nl any ex- 
ectuivo pardon or amnesty, woitlil distpi ili 
fy liitti lioni registration or voting 
" 
Tlio olootloll in Vermont on Tuesday, re- 
nulled, as a matter of course, in a Ibtpuhli 
can majority. Tlio majority is estimated 
from returns tlius fir received, to b< rising 
20,000. Jolni II. Ta?" is o'wted Governor 
succeeding Paul Dillingham, who is tin* 
smallest speci 111*11 of a tnun that over wiim 
tlio Executive of any Stato. 
It is said that James Cordon llcnnctt is 
worth a million and a half. Ili* success re- 
mind* us of a remark made by rnrc old 
lien. Johnson, referring to Lord Mansfield's 
obtaining his education in London, that 
"much might be tuado of a Scotchman, if 
lie was caught young." 
Representative Washburn of Illinois, re- 
cently returned frum Kuro|>c, although ho 
Ims Itecn himself opposed to iiupcachmcnt, 
expresses his opinion openly tlmt the last 
octs of the President will inevitably tend to 
the presentation and pamage of articles of 
impcachmcut the moment Congress tncots. 
Thorn is to !w a vigorous c&ntest in New 
Jersey this full. Tito Kepubliean* general 
ly give a hearty support to th<* platform of 
iui|Nirtial suffrage, but it is said that the on- 
Jy dissenters in the runks are, singularly 
unough, the Quakers, who orn reluctant to 
admit tlio eulVnnrlusemcm of the blacks. 
A special frorn Washington s»ys it is stat 
cd that tlio forthcoming amnesty proclama- 
tion «ill grant full pardon* to all clash's of 
reN Is with full restoration to civil rights not 
taken away by Congress, excepting pirut««s 
and thoso who cruelly trout a! Union prison- 
el*. 
Th« Maryland Republicans haro prepared I 
an addrtM to Cnnfi«H atating that th« Mir 
Conatinition b antl-Rrpohlioan in form, as 
it dfefrancMw* the colored people and pro- 
hibit* colored testimony in the enarta. 
Senator Cameron itmed tho oilier d»jr, 
iitul gnTe |i-rmiwion fir the fart to lio pulw. 
Ii»hcd, that he wa« in furor of tlio iuipcncli* 
meat of the Pmidcot. 
tirii. Pope ha* iaauel an order for an eleo 
lion on the l»t ol Qejoh^r on the question 1 
of holding a convention twd tlie election of 
ilrlegntea to the miiio for fort? election db- 
trirta. Mobilo, Montgomery und Dallas, 
haro five delegate* each. 
MVImt will JoIiimmiii do next ?" i« n 
qtient inquiry. *,Tnkc n drink wm tin 
rt ady «iiH%v*r ofoiio: "he doe* that iirA1 
efcry time.*' 
The President issued on Wadnmtay the 
following proclamation, after reciting that 
llierc was danger that officer* might disre- 
gard the command* of the President of the 
United States and irii|»c«lo the ntliiiin»*ln»- 
tion of thr hnr: 
I, Andrew Jolm'on, President of the 
United States, do hereby warn nil persons 
against obstructing or hindering in any 
manner whatever, the faithful execution of 
the Constitution and the laws, mid I do sob 
omidy enjoin and eommand all officers of 
the government, rivil and military, to reji» 
d»r due submission ami obedience to fuiid 
laws, and to the judgments and decrees of 
the United State*, and to give all the aid in 
their power nccessory to the prompt en 
forreinem and oxocuti>li of said laws, 
decrees and judgment* and processes And 
I do hereby enjoin upon the officers of the 
Army and Navy 10 u«sist and sustuiti the 
Court* and other civil authorities of the 
United States, in a faithful administration 
of the laws thereof, and in the judgment*, 
decrees, mandate* nnd processes of the 
Court of the United States; and 1 call up- 
on all good and well disposed liliieii* to re- 
member that upon the said Constitution 
and l.aw*,and upon the judgments. deenvs 
and processes of the courts made in ne- 
conlance with the same, to defend the pro- 
lection of the lives, lilierty, property and 
happiness of the people; and I exhort 
them everywhere to testify their devotion 
to their country, their pride in its prosjieri 
ty und greatness, and their determination to 
uphold its freo institutions by a hearty co- 
operation in the efforts of the Government 
to sustain the supremacy of the Feiler d 
Constitution, and to prcservo unimpaired 
the integrity of the National Union. 
The Houston Telrgrap\ (Texas), com- 
menting un llic return* from the registra- 
tions of voters in tlio southwest, say* : 
"Tim result will put nn end to tlio opin- 
ion generally prevalent throughout tlio 
country, thnt the negro population h's l>eon 
largely rvducod through the war. In 1800, 
the blank* of Louihiunn wore 3.r>0,-'l73 ; 
which, estimating tlint there is one voter to 
every five of population, would yield n 
crop of 70,074 voters. The returns of the 
registration just completed show tlio negro 
voters now lo he 8'i,'J07, or aliout 13 000 
tn»re than there would have lieen in 1800, 
had negroes then Im-cii entitled to vote. So 
far. therefore, from the Macks of Louisiana 
having diminished during the war, they 
must liavn inert used hy something like 
100,01)0." 
The editor of tho Washington Star, who 
is thoroughly conversant with the feelings 
nmf sentiments of tho peoplo of Maryland, 
significantly says: 
•' An Impression i" prevailing everywhere 
in Maryland tint the President is preparing 
to dei'l.tro martial luw throughout the United 
States, and prevent tho assembling of Con- 
gro-si In Novcralier next, hy force of arms. 
It has its origin in tho alleged views of Hon. 
Jomninh HI nek, who in eredited horn with 
having urged upon Mr. Johnson the proprie- 
ty of rmisting impeachment, if initiated hy 
tho House, hy declaring it a revolutionary 
measure, nua protecting himself against it 
hy tlio usa of tho army to that end. We seo 
no reason to doubt tlio truth of the advice 
of that very enthusiastic and extreme gen- 
tleman, Mr. ltlack.'' 
(Jen. Cyrus Ilntnlin, ran of Ex Vico Pres- 
ident llnndin, died in Now Orleans of yellow 
(over on Wednesday last. lion, liaiulin en- 
ternd tho scrvico in the first year of tho war, 
and eerred on the staff of (ien. Fremont in 
tho campaign of Northern Virginia. After- 
ward liu was appointed Colonel of 0110 of 
(lie colored regiment* in the Department of 
the (Jolf, and Wamo successively command- 
er of hrigndo and division. At tho close of 
the war lie settled down in New Orleans and 
returned tho practice of law, lint hi« health 
if viT recovered from tho eOuctsof the mala- 
rial p »iron with whLdi his syetfMii hecumc 
saturated during the campaign in tho Do- 
parlnient of the Golf, Ohd ho readily sue- 
cuiuhcd to the first attack of thi» seourgo of 
tho southern cliiuiito. 
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS. 
•In* A. McDougal. Senator from Califor- 
nia, died in Albany, N. Y., on Tuesday. 
Tlin California election lias resulted in a 
Hepuhliciin triumph. 
Gen. Grant protest* ngniimt tlio removal 
of Howard. 
llin majority of llio mills in I.o\vell nro 
now making active prcparau.iti* to Mart up 
all tlieir inacliinery. 
Ilriek I'oincroy think* Grant is a "hrnin- 
lesa, perfidious thing.'1 Hut Grant aur 
vivm. 
It ii a siuniflcant f.»ot that since the Into tri- 
iiui|ih of tho Republican party in Tcnntaan 
th" ImhuU nf that State have advanced five per 
cent, hi tho New York market. 
J#nf«t August there worn ninny Johnson 
Republican papers. Now hi* nolo support 
comes from persistent coppei heads. 
The Spiritualists arc holding a meeting 
in a heautiliil grove near JJuck*|M>rt. 
The tfhig learn* that nn Indian l»ny was 
drowned in tho river, near Bangor, on Sat- 
urday. 
The run of lobsters is vert small this 
season. is from the fact that there were so 
many caught last season. 
One of the Japanese Troupe of |wrform- 
crs, who hns performed so wonderfully on 
the rope, fell in Portland last Monday night, 
nnd broke one of his legs. 
The Feninn Convention whieli has lieen 
lor the fiast firtv dav« in maiim in New 
York, hns adjournal. John Huvagc has 
hten appointed Chief Organizer. 
Mexican advices of the 10th My tho 
country is fnst approaching a peiiccflil state. 
The Ftrnch nnd nritish minister* had left 
the country. 
'The |Hitato crop is much injured in tho 
eastern part of the Statu by "rust." Tho 
decay is so great that it is easily smelt ill 
lutssing upon the roads. 
Gen. Griflin re|>orts that there is not any 
army surgeon in or around (ialmitoii lit for 
duty, and thnt the regular medical praction- 
era ill tli it city have tuoru than they can 
|KMsibly attend to. 
A Virginia paper nay* tlmt it lia* learned 
fron. a reliable sourer, tluit (ha election for 
delegate* to frninc a Statu Constitution un- 
der the reconstruction act in Virginia will 
take- place on or almnt tlio fourteenth of 
October. 
TIic Maine Fitmtr khh work upon dig- 
ging out tlie rlinnni'l of the river between 
Augusta niul Hallowed lias been comments 
nl, under tin* (impropriation of Congress for 
thni purpose. 
Tito l»otly of an unknown man with bis 
tlimiit cut, and a razor near by, wan discov- 
ered in a field near lkoad Covo in Iklfost, 
on Thursday last. A Coroner's inquest rc- 
Milted in n verdict of filicide. 
On. Rheridan, being ordered to ro|Kirt 
for duly at Fort l.eavenwnrth, tlir com* 
tinnd of tlie Fillfi DiMrict will devolvo tip- 
on Orlffln until lit** nrrivid of <ii*ii. 
lltUK'oek at New Oil"an». 
The Washington Chronicle says that Sen- 
ator Cameron of Pennsylvania liml an in* 
trrvinw wiili Gen. Grant on Saturday, dur- 
ing which political subjects won- discussed 
at length, and tho latter expressed decided* 
ly radical sentiments. 
Information received at tho Surgeon 
General's office presents the fact that nine 
regular army surgeon* have died during tho 
past three weeka from yellow fever. This ex- 
ceeds the usual annual mortality in that 
branch of iho service. 
The Farmington Chronicle says that Mrs 
Sally Itrnvii of Jnv. was 100 years old the 
li^lh of Inst April. On her IOOtli birth day 
she spun three skeins of Mocking yam. 
She ia tho mother of 22 children. Iler 
memory, hearing and eyesight nro very 
good. 
A St. Louis letter says that several weeks 
ago leading Missouri radicals had an inter 
viuw with General Grant and received ns- 
son nee that ho was h* irtily in concurrence 
with Cnnjrress on the subject of reconstruc- 
tion. Their impressions have been strong- 
ly confirmed of late. 
An experiment in Chinese tea culture lias 
l**en m> far successful in Georgia. The 
seeds were planted eight years ago, and the 
Hhrtilts are about seven feet high. Al- 
though ex|Mtsed to all weather, they nro 
healtfty, and havo full vitality, notwith- 
standing they are liberally uuieaved each 
season. 
PreslJtot Johnson la to tba bog of niurpo. 
tion and reconstruction opposition, up to his 
ankles; bdt'he U in, m % Mend of the trirh* 
man was, who mtted (or help to get him out. 
The story runs thus, and is an unquestioned 
fact: "flow »ierp is the gentleman in 7" asked 
the man solicited to help. "Up to the anklet," 
was the reply, "Then there's plenty of time, 
and we can waif." "No, indade' there's no 
time, for he's in head first," 
Uen. Sickles'friends In New York nay 
that tie tin* I km-11 anxious to retire fmrn .Mil- 
itary District No. 2 for a long while past; 
tlint lie lind repeatedly urged llio President 
to aecnpt Ilia resignation, and tlint liisrefus- 
nl to do ho with (lie resort now to a form 
of dismissal, n« if to disgrncu him, is a pro 
eroding which pnrtnkoa of ninlico, rutlicr 
than n desire (or the public good. 
A (Jalveston dispatch of Aug. 31 mys 
" There were 211 deaths from yellow f«iver 
this week, also 100 deaths itt Corpus Chri-li 
up to the ,10th in«t. About halt of tho cit- 
izens nrn sick or dead; much distress pre- 
vails und help is ncoded." 
It is reported tlint whllo n Russian war 
vessel on tho Cretan coast wiis tnkinp on 
bonrd n Milliliter of refugee*, u Turkish mail 
nf nur foriwido nny further eiulHirkatioii. 
The Russian vessel refused to desist, nnd 
ImiiIi vrsscls prepared for n tight, when 
Omar Pasha, commander of tliu land forces 
iuturfered mid prevented un engiigumunt. 
Senator Wade was rutlicr 6crco against 
tho Democrats in his s|>cech at Portsmouth, 
Ohio, tho other day. Said ho : 
"Now they talk of taxing United States 
bonds. When n nmn talk* that way, look in 
his faco and you will scu a Penitentiary bird. 
I wouldn't trust snrh a man in my* sheep 
pasture utter dark." 
Tlio ladv portion of tlio parties wliicli gi> 
nut to fish ill ill" harlior meet with special 
success. often catching tlitee to one of their 
ntalo coni|mnioim. Perhaps they have a 
wnv of putting on kiit which ihc tinny 
folks rniiuot resist. A lino from the la- 
dies often iIim<h great things. 
Pegged hoots, it is stated, if occasionally 
dressed with petroleum between thu soles 
andthe upperleather, will not rip. If tlx* 
soles are dressed with petroleum tlicy will 
resist wet ami wear well. Tlio pegs, it id 
wiiil.iiro not nfle«tcil l»y dryness after being 
well saturated with this liquid. 
Thu IJjrkshiru Couritr sensibly advises 
its correspondents as follows: 
Do.x t —Peop'e who nenil us •'commit* 
mentions'' fur publication aim: "requested" 
not m '/quoto" anil underscore no MUCH. 
THIS is about tin* way Apood ileal ofMmat- 
fr" woiild I.OOK if wu * print ft/" it iw 
writtkn. 
We understand that Cnpt. J. Ignatius 
Stevens nffJorlinm, formerly of Rden, and 
who diml silddnnly n abort time since, linn 
iM-qiiealhed to Waterville College a thousand 
dollar*, out of respect for the memory of 
his pious father who was a mctnb r of the 
llaptist Church in Eden.—Ellsicorth Ameri- 
can. 
A correspondent of the flatli 77men tells 
a good story of Cumpmectiiig John Allen: 
At a social gathering ol ministers of differ* 
lent denominations, n linptiMt brother made 
n display of objection to the Methodist pol- 
ity. because, as he said, them was "too 
much machinery to it." ••Yea," responded 
llro. Allen, "there is n good deal of ma- 
chinery, lint it doesn't lake so much tcahr 
to run it as thu llnptist does." 
POUE YEARS AGO—AND NOW. 
On Tlitirmlny tho 2d of July, 1803, the 
2flth Mninu Regiment, nfter n wek of rap- 
ill marching, readied tliu (mule-field of Get- 
tysburg. I'Aln in tho afternoon tho Twrn- 
liclli, commanded !»y Colonel Chamberlain, 
took tip n position on the extreme left of 
Vlio Union lino. The brigade win (totted 
along llie crest of a rooky, wooded hill,nnil 
faring to ilm west. Oil their loll the hill 
sloped gradually to a level space, aluo 
wooded. nnil beyond that spoco, iihoui two 
Imnilreil yards I'mni their (msition. row the 
peak known in that neighborhood as Wolf 
Hill, hut deacrilied in the rcimrts of our of 
fieera n» "Round Top." The Twentieth 
regiment wan bent liarkward from the line 
of th«! brigade <o as to fare the hollow l>o- 
iween their position nnil tho hill. The 
left wing of tho reg^pent wan also lieut 
|»nrk. no a* to faro nearly to the rear.— 
Skirmisher* w» r»* jKWted ill tho wooded 
hollow. Tho luiltlo had already liegim, 
and wnrecly bud thesn dinjKMitioiiH been 
inuile, when the enemy in force charged 
through the wood*, driving our skirmishers 
to th<* r»'«r, ami falling ill two lino* upon 
the left fl ink of the rvgimont. If the regi- 
inent had rntinbled, it would have uncov- 
ered the (lauk of tho brigade, which wan 
hotly engaged in front, and could not have 
sustained a simultaneous nttark in flank. 
If the brigade had l>oen ndled back upon 
the line, the corps would have licen diaor 
ganiy.ed and tho battlu would have buen 
lost. 
Ilm the regiment did not crumhlo. For 
morn than two hours the men Htood up |o 
their work, and nt last, when their nmmu 
nitiou was exhausted, swept forward with 
fixed Imyoneta, the right wing cutting oft 
the retreat ol tho enemy, and tho skirmish 
ers who liad nil thin time been Mounted 
from tho rvgimcnt, pouring a rolley at the 
•nine time into the rear of the disorganized 
reln-ls. Thin brilliant action put an end to 
the reM a^ult in this |»art of the field. 
Nearly three hundred primmer* wen; taken, 
twelve commissioned officer* nmong them, 
and the fragment of Hood's division which 
gathered after the reuulse took up a immi. 
linn on the opposite bill. At dosk Colonel 
Chainlicrluin was ordered to advance and 
occupy RoiiimI Top with hii regiment, lie 
led the assault on foot, drovo tho enemy 
from tlw lull with tho Itayonet alone, push* 
ml his skirmisher* well down on the oppo- 
site side, and held the position till morning. 
For this gallant action lie received the (ter- 
minal and official thanks of his brigade, di- 
vision and corjw commanders, and was 
warmly recommended by all his superior 
i officer* for promotion to the rank of briga* 
|dicr general. How that promotion finally 
earnc to liim, not l»y hi* own seeking, by an 
onlcr on (lie fiekl recognizing his extraor- 
dinary gallantry at Petersburg, no citizen 
of Maine necila to Iw told. No other State 
share* thin honor with us; no other soldier 
has l>een promoted on the field ; it is n Mil- 
itary instance in the his.'ory of our nrmy. | 
Oni Saturday, July llth, Colonel Cham-1 
bcrlain at the head of Ilia regiment wns 
hanging on the rear of the ilinromfitnl ami 
retreating enemy. On the miiic day Mr.1 1 illnhiiry, of Fnrmingmn, wan addressing1 
the Democratic clul* of Franklin county, 
ingeniously stimulating and prompting tlieui 
to that resistance to the luwi which lie was 
careful not to oiler himself, playing uiton 
their prejudice* and their fear*, aiding the 
Confederate cause to the extent of Ilia abili- 
ty and daring. The next Monday the Dem- 
ocratic riot began in New York ; Tuesday 
it hmke nut in Portsmouth ; and Wednes- 
day in lloaton; Vallamhgham issued his 
address to tho |>eople of Ohio, from the 
Canadian aide of the Niagnra river; Jefler-! 
sou Davis Oil the same day issued hia proc- 
lamation calling every white man in the 
Confederate Stiles to anna; and Franklin' 
Pierce toltl tho Democrats of Concord that 
the struggling government of the intion 
was a "militaiy uaurpntioe, striking down 
tlte hlmrtica of the people and trampling on 
n deaccrnted Constitution." The sinister 
close of that Concord specch ia not to Ihj 
forgotten. "You will take care of your- 
selves," said the Ex-President who in |S(J0 
lint] assured Jefferson Dnvis that the North* 
em Abolitionists "if we ever rrnch tho nr- 
hi l mi ne nt of anus, would find occupation 
enough at hornet" **you will take care of 
yourselves, nnd with or without nrms, with 
or without leaders, we will at lenat defend 
our right# as a free people." Mr I'illsbnry 
ill hid mon! limited sphere, wns doing tho 
aarno work which Mr. Pierne waa doing in 
New Hampshire. Tho rint of Portsmnnth 
was n-peated in Kiligsfn-ld and Salem and 
Freemen in thia Slate, nnd wns put down 
by the armed band ofthe government. 
Men of Maine, the Detnocmtlc party has 
for the second time presented as its cliotne 
for the higheat (toaitian in tho Slate, thia 
representative of ita darkest |»olil»cal crime. 
The Republican party has aelected the rep- 
resentative of its pumit patriotic devotion. 
Do not fail tn express your preference next 
Monday. Let us teach these Itourlioiis a 
lesson in the choice of candidalea. You 
have condemned, this Pillshury ouce ; let 
your second venlict Ihj so omphalic that 
they will not dare to present his name a 
third time lor vour suffrages.—Port/and 
Prtst. 
Questions Askod and Answered, 
1'lic Kcnneltee Journal asks,— 
Who will vote [or llio Reptililican ticket 
tliu 'Jili of Septcmlter ? 
Those who stood l»y the Union during 
the rebellion, favored over)- measure for tho 
tilling of tho loyal armies ami treasury, mill 
wisliml lo crush Treason in all its formfi. 
Those who wish lo maintain the intrg* 
rily mill strength of tho Republican |mrty 
against nil *>rrtt atUmpU to break its rank*, 
will be mm? to go to tho |»olN September 
•Jth ami vote the Republican ticket. 
Those who wish to rebuke tho treachery 
of Amlrew Johnson to tho Union |>nrty, 
ami to the l»e*t interests of tho eomitry, 
will po to tho |niIU 8epteml»er Oth and vote 
the Republican ticket. 
ThoM who wish to etpren their om- 
pbalie disapprobation of tho removal of 
Kowim M. Stanto* ami Puti.. Siikriba* 
from the high positions where they were 
«l«»ii»tT ho much good to the country. will go 
to the polls September 9th, ami vote for tho 
gallant CiiAMnmLAlM ami his associates on 
the Republican ticket. 
Those who w'ihIi to sustain the Recon- 
struction 1'nliry of CongrcM against the 
eflbrts of relM'U South ami copperhemln 
North, will vote the Republican ticket Sep- 
tCUllterOlll. 
Awnriu r quKSTioN askfo ami* asswkiibd. 
Who will vote for K. F. Pill-hury, tho 
copperhead caintiilate lor (tovemor ami tho 
other camliilnles on tho same ticket? 
Tl 101*0 who wish to restore to power tho 
man who declared President Lincoln's first 
call tor seventy five thousand men, a "nsiir-, 
patiou." 
Those who l>elicvc Democrat* did right 
in trying to prevent enlistments. 
Those who wiwli to place Congress ami 
the National ami Slate: (•ovcriimcnis ill tho 
hands of tho men who mourned over Union 
victories ami rejoice*! whevever the rclwll 
tritilii|iheil. 
Those who think n rod-hnnded rebel 
more deserving of »yni|»athy nml protection 
than n loyal, true-henrted negro, who has 
fought atiil hleil for the Union. 
Those who arc hup|>y in the retnem* 
hrnnco of the tact that tho sympnthy ex- j 
tended to the reheU liy tho Democratic par* 
ty iirotraeteil the war three year*, ami fillet! 
two hunilrcil thousand graves with llio 
mangled Unlies of our sons nml brother*. f 
Those who can lnn«h nt thu henry sor- 
row (hut brood* over desolate household* ; 
who nro innde happy hy die tears of brok- 
en-hearted widows, und who find pleasure 
in the uioiiniiigs nml crying* nml wailiup* 
of orplian children. 
All aucli will voto against the gallant 
Chntnberinln nml the great cntise which ho 
represents l>elbre thu |»eoplu of Muilio und 
of the whole country. 
Those will vote fi»r E. F. I'illsbury nml t 
tho other candidate* an tho copperhead 
ticket who wish to endorse the Dmnorratie 
'ration* who cried I'eace, IVnce, when 
'hero could bo no I'uaca that did not in- 
volve the ruin of tho Republic. 
Those will vote for E. F. Pillsbtiry and 
thu other candidates on the copperhead 
ticket who wish to endorse the Democratic 
party which in Nutiomd Convention in 180-1 
(Iceland in favor of tho cessation of bos* 
tilitrs ami rusulvcd tbalthu war for the Un- 
ion was a failure. 
Thoee will \oto fur E. K. PilUlmry and 
the rr*t of the ropiwrhrad tirkrt who wish 
to rmlorw lli« Dfiiiorrnlic n-licllion which 
imposed nn c*xfHrii<lifurn on (Jiu Niuion «»f 
tnorv than thrro iIioumhmI million of Jo I* 
Inrx and curried mourning and denotation 
into every loyal household in the North. 
Tlionu will vote for G. F. FilUliury and 
the other candidates on the Democratic 
ticket, Sept. 9tl», who drain* never to hnvii 
jtoluiral n«MM*intio«i with the prcat II. pol»- 
lican pnrty which Mvcd the Nation from. 
difmruiliermrnt nnd «tMtalili«hf<| lni|«ininl I 
LiU-riy throughout thu hot pr« 
frr to vote with nnd for Unite who during 
the wnr nytn|mthl*ed with Southern reln-ln, 
denounced tho principle nnd mc.aj.urra of 
Alirnhnm Uncolii, now rejolcu in tho re- 
moval of Sl.intan mid Shcrtdnn «iihI nji- 
provu thu uaurpationa of Andrew Johnson. 
TIicim w ho voto for II. F. Fillabury nnd 
the nut pf the coppertjend tirkrt Sept. Otll 
will do fur tvor*e tlmri th«»«i nftrr tho wnr 
of thu Revolution voted with tlw» Tone* 
nnd nftrr thr wnr of 1*12 voted fir the 
ttiont violent llnrtfonl Convention Federal* 
i»ta. 
THE EARLY MAINE PRESS. 
The first paper pulilinlii'tl in Maine was 
issued on (lit* tirnt day of January, 17W, 
l>v Thomas It. Waite, in (lie lown of Port- 
land (then called Falmouth). Tho title 
wax llin Falmouth Gazette. It was *>on 
alter called the Cumberland Gaziile, tho 
scojie of it* publication l»eitig enlarged. In 
n short time the name was again changed 
no a* to embrace the whole eastern country, 
ami it was called tho Emtern Html J. Tho 
second |»n|K>r was also prinieil in Falmouth. 
It was ealletl the Gazette of Maine, ami was 
published hy IWiijamio Titcomb. W« do 
nut know tli«' dale of iu* first publication, 
tHit In 17% it was unittil with the Herald, 
and wm published semi-wrrkly hy John K. 
Itokor. It lived oiw year only. In 17»'7 
H A. Jt'uki »iarlcd tho Portland Gazetlr, 
and alxiut the saute time Kami If llurdick 
slatted another r, the Oriental TViun* 
p>l. The Girutk was soon called the ,id- 
PfrhW, under which namo it ia still pul» 
lished. Tlie Pattern .Jrgua mn» started in 
j 1803, and still lives. 
Tim rtrst paper ptiblWlMd in New York 
was in 1725; in Rhode Inland, in 1732; in 
New Hampshire, in 175<»; in Connecticut, 
in 1775; in Vermont, in 1781; in .Maine, 
in 17W»; and tlw first weekly published 
newspaper in North America wns in Hun- 
ton, April 24, 1704, hy John C'amphcll, nl- 
though there wns n weekly puhlicntion in 
pamphlet form issued in Boston, Sept. 25th, 
1690, hy Richnrtl l'ierre for Benjamin Har- 
ris. Thnt of 1704 was called the Botlon 
.Yew Letter. After an existence of four- 
teen years it reached a circulation of .'UK) 
copies. It was printed oil n whole sheet of 
writing paper, one-half of which washUnk, 
so that the purchuser might write his own 
private lettert thereon ! It was puhlished 
regularly for seventy-two years. 
Speaking of Itenjamin Franklin ihe 
j Printer niut Kditor, lion. Charles llnlilcn 
1 in a late Atlilre&i says; "The prosjiect of 
the printer, iu Uino early day a, of gel- 
ling a decent living from hi* profession 
in thin wide land, may Ik- interred from on 
inohletil well authenticated. When Frank- 
lin's mother-in-law discovered that the 
young innu had a hankering for her daugh- 
ler, (lint thoughtful old lady said t She did 
not know no well shout giving her daughter 
to • printer ; then; were nln-ady two (Hint- 
ing offices in the United Stale*, mid elm 
J was not certain the cooutrv would supiNirt 
them. It was plain to hrrlhat the young innn 
would depend ii|m>ii the profit* of a third, 
and this wa? rnthern doubtful chance. If 
hitch objection wna urged to n woulddie- 
son-in-law when there wern hut two print- 
ing oIT1 ceil in the country, how enn n print- 
er Iio|mj to gel a wile now, wlirn tin* cen- 
sus ahows the mitnl*r of printers to lie fif- 
teen thousand and sixty seven ! 
It wna in these troublous times,—wln-n 
men contended for the right* of man, and 
especially the right to foim opinion* and to 
prumulgai" thetii,—that tld) hold defender 
of those rights, thin patriot, became moro 
and more lived in tin* love of those demo- 
eratic opinions, which he adhorrd to, to tin* 
last days of hi* lite. Thu art into w hich ho 
was at so cnrlv au age indoctrinated, IkxIi as 
printer ami editor, was hi* admiration til- 
way*. How *trikiugly is this illustrated iu 
the manner in which his will commence*, 
lie iM-cins that solemn document: 'I, lien- 
jnuitti Franklin, printer, and htu minister 
pl<>ni|MitL'ntiary to the Court of Sl James,' 
putting hi* ludoved hnndicrnA before all 
the honors he had received at foreign courts 
or at home. 
How touching were the word* of the old 
schoolmaster of NVwhoryport (who died a 
I while since.) n* life and senses were going 
1 out together:'It is growing daik, school 
! may lie dismissed.' Hut not more touch- 
ing and suggestive were they, than those of 
Franklin, that sturdy friend of the |ieoplo, 
who, n* lie drew near thu grave, saw thu 
earthly honors In-stowed iu a long life upon 
his peerless powers, failing Irom his feehlo 
sight, but lelt towering1 over them all in liis 
memory and affections, the ty|M*, the c*«>, 
the press, thu editorial labors of hi* early 
days; the newsjmper in which In? asserts! 
tlii'right*of mail, and withstood the arro- 
gance of place. '1'liese children of hi* 
youth, how ihey loomed up licfon* hi* men- 
ial vision, and becStne exceedingly lienuii. 
(ill; mid he exclaimed in ecMacy, •!, Ilen- 
jauiin Frtuikliii, printer!' Down to tho 
very gatws of tlie unseen world br carried 
his love of the nrt It was a noble tributo 
to that of which he wa* oroud, at an hour, 
too, when the drama of llle waa nltout to 
close, and he was contemplating that vn^t 
ocean he tniist sail so soon. " 
A box. HH|>|»r»Hc*il to contain a dead liody, 
wn*recently fnrwanled fiom ll<mt«m to Hal- 
ifax l»y tin* EinMem KxpmM C<iiii|niiiv. 
Hitcli Imww often omit an iinptnimiit mirll, 
nml when lliiit particular omi reached Port* 
land, tlio odor wa* no ollenaive a leatnater 
would not loud tin* I mix into Ihm war»n. 
Tin' Company weru utixioini to gi-t it nwny, 
an the police wrnt nririnif tin* immediate re- 
niovnl of an nrticle which was ciidaiiircrttif; 
tlio Iiea'th of tlic people ill tlio city. A we- 
iind leam*)? wa* pent down. and wa* ho 
affected l»v thu ainell that lie became nick 
and pddy, diacliir^inu freely fromInnmoiii- 
acli, mid would liavc •tn^'Kcrcd over tlio 
wlmffhnd lio not l»ecn cnnjht l»y mmo 
xtmidiiif! by. After a lew more |m>oiiIc Ii id 
delected a "wlroiljf mitell," it wan decided 
that tlie box kIiouM be opened. Tliia wan 
done, and a very liattdiiome Indian fijpire in 
wood wan (llneOTtml to the ga/.«> of tlio 
cre*t fallen leant Wert, everything alnini it 
a* clean and n« awewt m n new plum-d 
Iwiard. It wan intended »w a aign for nomo 
enterprising tobacconist. 
T»« Maiqi * Hixi Cabinbt Okma* —Hi* 
Cabinet Or can l<ear» tbo pimr ralatlon to the mt- 
lutlcun. acraiihlnp and accord eon, a« d<*" tlir mod- 
ern grand piano-forte to tin- ancient eplnnet and 
liar|>»lcl>ord and the linmrnae itriden ma le l.y 
)la«<in A llamlln lu ttie tav«ijtlon uf (tali Instru- 
ment are within the knowledge and curo|*rUnn «f 
aU nf u». Wo way n<>w rmphatWally add t>i tlio 
Hal »f not l<nt*,lu (tic manufacture vt »litch Arnrrv* 
liat excelled the world, the l*»t reed organ,u Ilia 
m»«t rtalcnnt mu»IWan« !»»•. with ilr.'alar unan- 
imity, tirnnouneed the GaHtnel t'rran mirror to 
any other, wbou.er of baoia or foreign in Ac—i ki- 
c+j» Tritium. 
Particular attention I# fallrl to the a>ifrrtlM. 
laMtof Mc«r*.-Mn«lton an<1 IVxIwcll. wfto liatu 
■ Ibatretuttnaxftwl tailoring r>t«Mi»iim«nt iu«t 
rrcclrc<l a largo a^rtmmt of «lolh» f..r tiicir 
fill ami winter tr»Ja, wlitcii they will acll *t 
"lioleoalu hi<I retail ai»l maiiaflirtur* luto lliw 
na*U«l IUUbs; jginuciiU U »<»<t Km w»oU uf U» ir 
fuMomer*. Thry ar«> rfrtrriolne-l I" one of 
tK« UrtMt au<k» t.> I* fmn.l la thi» county, ar l 
anjr nn« lii want »T anvthinit la thair tin* him 
only to rail ami tliay will Hnd Ju»t whatUi«y want. 
-**• f)'m»rr„t. 
M \RKET8. 
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LOCAL A COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
Kutxnrmroit, 8(|)l 4, I**?. 
Ml Kiht>jw rfciakiag * !»•»• from thi» 
jurt of the County might be acceptable 
to 
yvtr rwlm, I trinsmlt a fsw thoughts and 
fiefs in re~»r\l to bmlMM Jle. Hbip-building, 
which is (*« busunsa a»d lifc »»f Ibis tillage, i» 
ritherdul! at prveent In Ward's yard there 
in in court* of traction I •hip, t Urqut, 3 
*-h.»oner»; at i>. W. Lord's yard, I schooncr; 
■I Clark's 1 lhl|i, 8 kSoomm; m Otkn'i, I 
«vh'on r; Ciir nmwu It** 1 small schooner; 
at Titoomb & Perkins's yard at th<» Laniinsr, 
I l>»r>jt»e. lhers is c<»o«i lensMe work laid 
out, tmt »n ill «resrs«<aployel, as the shipping 
interest Is quite <1epr>»sed. Cap. N. Thomp. 
♦on has * An* ship* lyinc *t the wharf, f> r 
•ale. T>»« lV*t Coui|<*nji L««e aut oom- 
iii. ho. I ..|«T-»»'u n« yet. and «« we l<» not hear 
kvMh; mh| in rejjard t<» it. we fear It hv 
Mc<'ne up.** Hit the old adage i*» "Lirge 
Win** mote tlowly.** There Is a good chance 
t» get peit here in the oru<le state, if it will 
piy to manulaolurs it. We has* had <|uite a 
•amber of visitor* here this summer In search 
<>t tM-sWh «»l pWmire; a»l, by ta« way. ihia 
i< » \ery desirable place In the warm season, it 
being situated within I mile of a good Reach, 
with good facilities for botlius and lathing, 
»nd pleasant drive* In the suburb*. 
The cani|k.(Deeting ia being held, thin week, 
in a Uaaiiful maple grove, about 3 ruilei from 
this vlllar*. There are about 73 tents erected- 
Tuesday 1*. M ,—wrwita fhm lie. Mr. Thomp- 
son, of Hiehmond. There were, we should 
judi(e, fr>Mii 1000 to I VHoo the ground. The 
audiences Increase as the merttn^ pr»-gres*e». 
lletwceu the regular services at the stan I, they 
h »ve very interesting social meetings. Some 
of the mo«t delightful singing is beard at 
these meeting*, and although some of the 
*|M**kers get a little nervous, they seem to be 
honest-hearted. In regard to political pros- 
pects, we a»n Ml you better next wf*k. Iloth 
jrirtir* steui to be scry <juiet; but there ia al- 
ways a calm before a storm. There seems to 
he a lull* feeling ia rnpsr-l to Iks amendment 
to the Liquor L»w. But lbs nest Legislature 
will m ike it all right, without doubt. 
Yours, Umo*. 
Mr. Joseph Dra^ Ion of York, who ass#asea 
jieople, and does a disagreeable duty po pleas- 
antly that his vary tumour makes us forget 
h»lf <>ur h»-\vy taxation, rwnlly luatled hia»- 
ftolf with a basket of apple* to bring them to 
the Eli tor's table. We have often in our col 
Mian* ur^e-l our f*rtnrr* to pay mora attention 
to the cultivation of fruit. There are only two 
er«»|Mi for former* in thia eecti n which yi«kl 
immediate return in cash of any great value, 
and these are, cattle (if we may call them 
cropa) an I fruit, and of this Utter crop the 
apple is the chief. May is • great crop and 
convertible into cash, but in n'ne cases out of 
t<-n among ordinary fanners, hay ia worth 
mora to 1-4 eaten oa the farm, by turning it in- 
1 
to stock ; but tbe apple ia thrifty, easily oalti-! 
v ite I, mora so than corn or potatoes, brings 
three times the price, ani is always In demand 
which, tor grafted fruit, is increasing each 
year, as the well known properties of the au- 
Ium <«rtuut is better appreciated. It is the 
prince of all other fruit crown, even as the 
term apple primarily inclu lea the difTt*rcut va- 
rietiea of all kinds of fruit. 
The Asiatic Alliance performed here last 
week, and the Ja|»*. did wondera. It was 
worth going to ere, but unfortunately, they had 
no niouey to pay their hills, and when thry I 
picked up their baggage leave town, Sherltt 
Knimons was so attached to it that he was very 
loth to part with it. Our part of the property 
consisted of the large tent, and at one time it 
looked as though it'would be left on oar hand* 
Here was a dilemma! Tbe copperhead conven- 
tion had just resolved to go home, and we 
couldn't engage that celebrated troupe to ex- 
hibit. Andy Johnson was too busy cutting ut> 
his deviltry in Washington to swing around the 
circle again. Uut a lucky thought struck us; 
we would engage Cohbe and the P. L. I. s that 
be was suiting out to be tbe bob-tails to the 
cop|>erhead kite, when, alas! the owners of the 
canvas offered the money and we were obliged 
to discharcc the writ, thus losing to the worl.t 
an exhibition of the most unique specimen of 
humanity tbe world ever saw. 
Stbbalh of last week witnessed "a episode" 
in oho of the churches of this city. A clergy,, 
man from Now York supplied (bo desk in lh« 
nfU-rnoon (or th* pastor, when he took occa- 
sion to speak of the ful that many £r<n» | men 
sulfttred ia this world ami many evil men seem- 
iii«lv passed without «u(T.'rinc u their merits 
di«erved. As an instance of the latter the 
fiwikrr epokeof Jeff. Davis, uneonseions of the 
class of people he was addressing, when a rebel 
"Democrat," and a proiniaeat an l influential 
min in his party. left the house to show his 
insinuation! Why do such wretchcd cattle 
■I »r«» ahow themselvea iu a ptihlio assembly. 
I If re i* •opperkead loyalty for yoo. This nrtn 
i« at work for anJ will vote the aopperhe td 
ticket. 
On Thurs lay night last the h^nse, barn and 
hi »t>le belonging to Mr. A K. Kimball of Welle 1 
was destroyed by, tire, together with all the 
furniture, firming tool* aid about ten tona of 
hay. It was undoubtedly tba work of an in- 
ceudiary, m the faiuily waa absent, and when 
the tire was discovered the h'mse, barn and 
stable were all in Unties, ao that it must have 
b«en set ia three pluti. Loss jtSOOO—insur- 
I » "' 
On Friday ni»ht, while waiting at the depot 
for the express train, the horses attached to 
one of the hanks belonging to Wm. LittlrAeld 
!>«■•• imc frightenc I an I started, running with 
great speed down North an I Doach Street*, 
bringing up only after a bail smash up. The 
back was new. expensive and elegant, and ia 
quite a loas foe ths proprietor.—Air* Itrmo- 
erat. 
John Storer Rsq., of Sauford, haa given 
$10,0(10 to the Free I*aptMt denomination to 
found a~ institution of learning at Harper's 
Ferry, the sccns of John Brown's raid, whose 
soul is clili inarching on in deeds like this. 
A patent was %raut*d last week to Charles 
II. Sawyer of Raeo, fbr Improvement In jack 
screws. 
■ 
t»r. Ilsrvey ha* returned t» Ibis |tUe« f«r a ikutt 
tiu»c only, mi| «IU Us iiIwmmI Iu rvU to his lif« 
invr patlsnts f >r hi* i««on<(lil treatment. 
"With Ft* VrMt.Ltr QcAur:.ATio<«J * mM | 
rnur h* |<rrtlir »ur»> <-f cAfthljr incotw. TT»«*« ara 
n»u la lil* iMiokrt. .«i/w la hl« ttr*$* la 
hi* fhr* *tvl trtm In III* 
IWit *»r a tntiif »pi*ttiar. an t •• a yna Hlwi*- 
lanl. iher* U rrliahlw vUin* In rLANTATI'M 
IUTTFIW V> artlcla Kw rrar b«*n *» |>o|.a!»r 
«irii«a« half an ntach c«m|. I<*i all wh« law M 
*liM>lr lrt*l im« (ml •lomaahto, al «»•*• Iwl ll» 
qaalily. Wa « Mtrnuivt Iha* th* tlniRl<ta ai»<t 
£rw->ra »r IhU arvttna araarlltng v»*< <|aaatl|l*a. 
au<l IbitMWMl; a faailly to without II. 
Maciolia W iraa.-A •Ullifctlal tnllal arttola. 
lu t'. l >(n«, ami al hall Iha prtoa. J.VSw C ; 
Tke M»t l'abii|M>> I'rrMH ii iha W04M 
l« »h« <1jr<|>v|4la, K»t<rjrlhlatt Uuka dark and 
gloomy In »r«i« »„»i „f rvru with liluiMlf an>l j 
r»^r> Inafy Uifa It a banian lu huu. Tbia 
«*«n all ',hABf>>i hy |*VI«< Parutlan Hyruu (a iir»tuii>la of iron). lam of S icara* »U»».|iux hart fx*a cvtal l»j ii. XI 
W» ha»a r*opi»r4 to** M«ur> H. l» A II. W. 
Kuiili. ul lUt u, uiinubrUrvr* ■>< ia« A«nl««a 
Ors»u«. Iha Br«t nuaUaruf a fW I." Ana Hhmi, 
Iha aiaa <U war •»>> war. a»lilla4 ra« Awfon 
Ur***." II timlalM » iaf»rm«ii. a r»lalt>* I 
W U»>' cuadrMt wi af raa«l laalraiaatila. whtah all 
«hu IBlaod fitMhaaiag orv*aa f >r Ihalr hamaa. or | 
for |NiblM (ttoo**, would aa wall la faailiarlta 
Ut<ia«alTaa wil*. llMfclwulwa btol»rv f tha I 
baoneaa, vartoa* ImpruvawaaU ami Iha ktaaa of 
Ir.i-liuz ujua* At BUM ui ragafft la r«a4 luairuuirott 
which bar a baOiiaa *u popular fur Iha hoot** >4 
lh« |wpU a* l» felrl) riral Iha i>laao-f<rta. A 
aam|>l* copy of IhU puMirallou will ha a*nl fraa 
loan) alio will aUJiaa* tfew aituva-ttawl firm — 
,Vm. KtfUtt*. 
|M>**T llait Tan * M U lalto J«i Imlt that 
r> laa'Malaraliu u abaululal/ ).m»,au4 Uia w«ly 
p>nuin<> SalarAlu* t > »»a fount. Aak f»r Pjlai 
N»u-n»la«. ami lake ao ulbar. Hit nana Ii o* ar» 
arjr imok*g»- 
tnxlilfil with rttap la tl»* »toin*rht 
»ij« or IkiwiIi, >or« Jke., by a c<>iabine<l in- 
ternal aaU external a|>|»liti*tluu uX J»Uu»uu'« .\n» 
>-l)iw Liniment cunut Ull »r eertaia aotl 
CUM. 
____________ 
A fV»tli »n l rveea'n complexion •ecarcl bj th« 
•M of Kublc«L SoM by •ifdiu^stfU. 97 
Knutv.i'i Unmnr u an uM *nd well 
rtiutUjr, aiiich knp» ooafUnlljr increasing la 
popularity m 1U taerlu l*e»w» known. It baa 
I'vvu l trior* lb'' public fur wore (ban »i*ty )uii, 
•u.l la unlterta.lt ackuo*Urtl^e«l »«> l>e th« in<>at 
certain ami <j>ee.ly cuie ivtr Jucfwrwl for Salt 
Hl.euiu. I lrwr«,l*MU>laln«, Ti Iter, llmple-. Ill'toll- 
er »n«l all «tui<Ouii* ..J Ibe •kin while it I* a • «>« 
rtrr Ivt Um Iwb.anti will •(«llc»|| lit* luust lib- 
■'.inaW caw* In lmtjr algM hour*. 
Iluw aintiigc it is that (»<m!V to»o no tlif- 
liwcd that we arc it in every l*auty mul 
innii' it in uvery enjoyment — a love coin- 
pared with which the urvat( M lovo of crea- 
ture* ia as a ray of light to tlic sun, ami 
tliat ray mixed um] darkened—should l>e 
lost on creatures whoso lo\u for tho genlltr 
and worthier qualities of carh other runs so 
olten into rapture ami devotion. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
K«r "Hilr The •utMcrit*r» are »i«,at elians- 
| Ink their f»a«lneM. and now elfWr their Stock of 
j Choice Urxtrxt, W. 1 Uooda and Klituree for 
j mIc A Urr* au-at buiiMM cm be don* In con- 
ntclloa. lio>»l trade and Qnl elaaa pa) In:: cue- 
toiaan. A rare chance fur a nan to make ■<«<;. 
IWet l»catioa ant tuoet e< nre:.lent »tur% iathaoUy 
fi>f irailo. Call mkjo 
OA I LEV * ADAMS. 
Cor. Elai and Main 8U. 
Olddrfbrl.Hopt I, IMr. 3wr* 
A Cank-»^>^, A»*. 31, l«?. We have 
tblt day reaeired paymrni in rull for our olaliu 
| upon th« International Inroraaca Company of 
• Maw Y»rk. na-!<-r I'oSiajr mrsr, |m«| by Kufii* 
Km.lt Jk Hew, Agenta «rwi>< t'oainujr. upon our 
I Mill on Market Ml 8m'<, SI*., «liieh *m txrnwl 1 "U tha 11tii la*t We ileaire to e*pre«» our tliank* 
in the above l\>irt>ajijr, ami al*> to it* A^«nt« for 
Ilia pr>'*|ilataa with which they hare both acted 
In Mttltac our luaa. 
nrn:. wilkikson. 
UKORliK II. AIMMH, 
Iw37 Mortoc*4- 
LARCE STOCK OP 
DRY GOODS 
AT Al'CTIOX. 
Wilt M»Ual pabll« mtUm >n fttunlar.lkpt 
14th. at?o*loafc». a..aU lb* ttoek an.I fixture* 
M« la »U>re 
Xa. 4 Calrf lllertt, *(«<••. 
Tha entire atoah will be aold b* Inventory, aa 
taken. The atora will ba oi>aned Friday ami bat 
urday, tha I th and 14th. prvvtoua to «n'a. Those 
within* to riMlM before, can do to by calling 
on the auctioneer. 
Sept. 2, IM7. 2mV J. F. DEAJUMU. 
ITCH, ITCH, ITCH. 
Huratoh. Horntnh, Horntohl 
In troni |0 to H hour* 
WitotmOmtmrmf euro* Th* Itrk. 
nrn Ml Htfun. 
Qtmlmtnt aarea Trtltr. 
trt>ii(.a'< eurrl Hirkrrn' Itrh. 
tra><«(•*'• Oimlmrmt puree OU 
midM'a OmIm'hI curei A'irrjrii»4 
mf Mnrntr fit* Ma>jir. 
M fl«. a hoi t by mail. f»» eU. Aildrrn 
WKKKH X rOTTKK. No. IM Haahin^ton Street, 
Deatna. M»m. K mle by all Uru^ltla. 
Uoetoa, Auk M, I*.:. *pty36 
I'RRC VI AN hVKt l'-J I'rniitltil SUuli 'H 
•f U« I'rutuit.lt mf /rea, —euppliet tlio IUo«>d with 
its LIKK KI.KMKNT. IKON, giving .trentf h, fl;.- 
ur and u«w Ufi !•> the wbule ryitrtu. 
If tho ib»u«ande who aru »ufterlnfrom rhtftp- 
iM, bfhitily, ftmvjr M*r<Unr<««», ire., would but 
| tvntli* rlriuM o( tho hmvin sr»t p, the eflrct 
would b»I only a«toni*h thenuelrca, hat would 
please all their friend* i lur Itulead of feeling 
eruM, ''all gone" »n<l miwrshle, th«y would he 
cheerful. vlgoroua *r»<l active. 
a i»i<Tixui unt o jurist wRirn to a ruusn 
At follows: 
1 lure trl«<l th« firumn i»»d the reault 
fully «u»tain» your prediction. It baa iu*de a 
Xrw Wan »t iue, infu«ed Into uiy »>"tot» new rlg- 
or and energy ; 1 aui no longer ireuiuWut auj de- 
hilltited. a< when y u la«t ».iw me. hut ttronacr, 
heartier. iuid villi Urger capacity tor Ut>or, men- 
tal and phy »ical, than at any tluie during the Uut 
lltt jr vtt- 
rUnM«4i t<N k«f* rtesW Hit* mt* of tk it 
ff mmtf /real IP*it, iw%, i^tim (TMliirH, In 
•<r«atf, A.iV/»», an 4 k»p?t mt* am J n-*mtn ; an 4 In- 
I • at hi' can* *i rranMMV ktttl-lt to fnili trmt. 
The genuine h.u 
" Fkmuvian Statr" blown in 
the »lar» 
A Si pa^e pamphlet will h« aent free. 
J. P. IMNSNOIIF. IVopnetor. 
No. JO I»ey St., >*w York. 
Sold by *11 drugglata. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve. 
AMfttHT. .Ma:*, o«r. 13, IHO. 
Vr. fj'trr — /var Sir :— Having l>ce« affliett-d 
grievously lor aeveral week* with a »ever" at>ac««i 
uu wy aide, I ucd wveral remedies tor ita emii- 
tHtlon without receiving any relief. until 1 ap- 
plied ><»ur a*lve, whieli elfrotetl a i|«eedy m*l par- 
inan«iu cur*. 1 therefore I eel happy to eertTx 
wy confidence In It* virtue* 
Yours with respect, JAMIil UIL\N. 
I eertily to tho truthfulness of the alio re state- 
ment. U. 8. Dca it boun, M. t». 
SKTH W. TOtr/.K * SO.y, «e«f»i», 
Proprietor*. 
Hold by All 4rus£t*U at 53 cts. a boa. » twi7 
An Autumn Suggestion. 
Jiow,*a heavy fog* arise and acarchluc wind* 
is>min»nee to Mow now. math* hum »n liody, ex- 
hausted Ilka Inanimate nature hjr the heats of 
auntmvr, hegina to wilt ami droop now, ere the 
I Inclement winter make* iU trying ouaet; NOW la 
the time fl>r a preparatory coarw or the beat ao- 
etlaiaUng roedleiaes In exigence, 
host er rors xtohjcn hitters. 
Fever an.l A rue l» rampant in all part* of the 
•ouatry. yuinlue, the plumcmna admit, will aot 
<1 uel 1 the phaae of the dteeaae which at preaent 
pervades the entire Wot. It la well that it Is so, 
fur the remedy (totalled), la deadlier than tbo 
malady, nut If quinine la inefficient in Intermit 
t«nt lever*, 
jrotrrrrr/r-t hittkks 
la trreeUlibl*. It would l»e aafe I* wake a Con- 
tract, under lira*) pvnaltiaa. thai auy sjivett "Ke- 
vrr-and Axuo IHatriet" ihoulil <iiui|iM fr«tu 
tbedieurder for any p*rteular time, provided ev- 
ery Inhabitant would take I lie IUTTKIIS accord- 
ing to direction* during Ute Urtn of the contract. 
| There haa never '>e«a an Ibitanoe lu which thla 
•Urliilf lavi^urant and anti-tvhrlle uirdleiuc ha.« 
railed tu warl off the onuiplainl, when takea duly 
a* a protect>oa >.-»i*rf malaria llundreila of 
.uhjsielaaa have ai'au<li>n<-U all the official apeel- 
I flea tnd now pr»*crlba thi« harinU<<a wgctuble 
tea to, and nothinx elae. a* a preventive and care 
i«r all the r»riua «»r chill and r«rar. Vlg»r la the 
lIniir moat needful la theaa eases, aa well aa lu 
•ty apapal* an t la aervou* affwetions. and 
IIOSTETTXR 2 BITTtiUS 
are the aaftat aareat, and moat wholeeotn* and 
»tren«thenln{ preparation that human aklll haa 
>et c< ncooted. (SepD 37 
MAURIED. 
[ InUtiachy. SrptXby Kev.J.aiewna, Mr. AataaUae 
I IbrrM «f H .vltiri. Mu>, a»l Miu Mm> Hour I U iWMu. 
lit K>nwlwiL (r|< 3, bj |i i. J A. 5»a»ii, Mr. Jarfh 
l». Wlnu«4 Wh»« awl Mtaa MlraiaU A. IVrhtua >4 Mil- 
N. M. 
In IMita. Aajr. 4, by Irr. Mr. OupMU, at IV mkWnev 
«l llir«ui J«lnwt<w, M Mr. rmnnt It IW aal Mtoa 
I M«*aia A. Jwha*4"U. ail ut llulllaL 
|ii II Mi, A«(a<l Jl.t«y lire. J Mel»*ii.«, Mr. CUaa. 
I ait.I Mlaa KrbMi a TUrker, Ia4k .4 Sa»i. 
In *u«lh lna»«, A«« »i, by k»». W. I. (W.iii, Mr. 
I. <1. Ilinae «nl Mtaa Jriuiir K. ftalth, >4 riiaUum 
If,air t'wwra, N. V. Mr. Uea. It Maiab- aud Mia. Uaatc 
T. Ilaaas*. 
dikit>. 
tT N"<lf« af AnUha, a* rwrrdiif alt line*, Inverted 
Hw, above llut munhrr, at i^atir alvrrtialiig rUra. 
Ill thi» city, Am* frnMir li—vli, mmi of Woallwr; 
U. >ai Cbn-iiM* H ai<e4 t raei*, 7 w«. U day*. 
Ill thla **y. Aa«. aa,MiM W HuM -f r>«a.ih > Ilk! 
All or* KHm4(, aflwd 4 wa. II d v>«, 
| la ihiarlty, Ait*-- 4, Z*tin«<s *'* <4 B><4 I*. Ilall, «->l 
IJ yww*. 
la Umrrkk. An;. JA, JuMph It. Lxd. *e*«l *1 ymr*. 
| In IMlta, Auk- ». Mahalay. ** ^ Ihtim I II. Niuth, 
Im I II, Vf4. A t*harl«» t, iiiitnt aun of 
ll ^v r. ami l.idla H. Na.lh, afvd 10 umw. atal «4a>*. 
la Ibtvaun, Aag. 4. at lAe r-*»lrnc«- r Mr. U»mar>t 
alW aa lUiwaa uf teo ebirtl ahe bo«v 
| with rVutiaa anJ wletiaNun, »kl"W Kancy 
%aiU. aawi *t inn and 3 uhmm** Mw eaa b«ru la 
| A aana-etb. M. It. b-aai «M-'k ) tare abw «un*wtth hrr 
bUKt, Mr. Ibaxl IW. ta the yrar ITH. 
j (»*•* |«j«-n |4raar «|iy.) 
N otice. 
VOT1CK U K«r*bjr givta tkal Um partiMrthlp 
•u4 Pkrkrr. t>< H«un»b«»k. aadN lh» 
Aritia ft pMkM, VII illttolvwl om Ihr 
."«tr»«U> ol At<u«l K:.K; uiMloAi tymtt 
K WUN i« •■thoruoi MMfcftU4«Ml4M 
U>. aim l>> lh« (vuytii), 
n rt.K.wrs. 
JUNVIUA> lAHKkJl 
■Vrir .hlrrrtixrmenl*. 
THOSE 
G T M 
E L E 
N E N 
WttudMlrs to Mlect fro in • lar~e »tock of the 
CHOICEST *TVMC* OK 
WOOLEN COODS 
tor Autumn or Wfnter wmr. rboald 
bar to call at 
IOO Mniw Sirrci, Itl.Mrrbrri, Mr. r 
In Bmikriiptcy. 
Ornci or rai U.K. Mai'iuli 
Aa Mnmokw, > 
Portland. Aur. 2S, Ift *. ) 
Thi«t« to flea notlMi That aa the twenty-eighth 
day of AliuM, A. J». IM7.a Warrant la HuokrupU 
ey wm ioumI afalmttbe utataof Luther s Moure. 
f L;mrrt«k. la the County of York and btate of 
Miiiif. wbokaabeen adjftIged a Bankrupt, on hi* 
own IVtiUoai that lk« |wriMH or aajr de»>U and 
delivery ofanr property Ulua«tiiic to melt Hank- 
rupt, to kU», t fur hit uM.aaJUr traatftr ef any 
l>r»|>«rty by hlia an forMddea by law, that a 
tmrlInr of the creditor* ot the aakl IUaknti>t, to 
l<mi« lliclr ilfhM, iiimI to nn« or un>r« Aa 
»l{neea«fhla t>t*t». will be lirM at a t'eurt ol 
lUnlniidet. to be hoH.-a at Portland, MHl 
Jamts It. r*««nil»ii. lU.kMer, «*> the ninth day 
of (K-tul<«r. A 1> I. at ten o'clock A. M., at 
hia office, jJ Kti'luui^a 8lfet<l. 
I'll MILKS CLARK. 
I'.S Marshal a« M« v«cngvr, 
3«37 Wat of Maine. 
Noticr. 
VOTICK la hereby given that, wlierenj, my wife, 
ii Phebe T. Ma attorn, baa left my bed and board 
without my tuuwNL and without any provocation, 
I do hereby forMd all person* trudinic her on my 
account, m 1 atiaU uay uv 4el>W ot liar contracting 
ftoui thla date. P. VV. SAMIOR.N. 
baco. .May I, l-W. 3w37 
RcnirniKer that 
WM. HILL, 100 Main Street, Bitldeford, 
Will Insure you an elegant and perfect Ot for 
ANY GARMENT 
you may require, and at the Luwcit Cash Prlees. 
07 
SECURITY 
& i mm' 
COMPANY, 
31 and 33 Pine St., Sew York. 
OIIOANIZKD lHUa. 
ASSETS, 1867, OVER S 1,000,000. 
ROBERT L. CASE, Pr+iJfnt. 
TilEO. R. U'ETMORE, Vict 1'ret. 
ISAAC //• ALL EX, Stcrttary. 
ThUCiuipany cff<r« all the benefits which can 
t«' obtained fr<>iu a Lift) or Endowment Policy. 
Under it* liberal plan* no person Insured need ev- 
er lose anything from giving up a 1'olley, either 
from choice or neo«Mlty,a« a PutJ i'e/ifyfor the 
value uf aur lueh, will be given when r«H[ulrv<l. 
This Company also give* liberal assistance to 
those who, In m any cause, tin J thvuiselvc* un< 
aMe to pay their premium* when due 
Prompt, Reliable Apis Wanted, 
with whom litxT.il arnn^emeut'i will t>o tuado 
ti|M>n application to 
J. W. FLETCHER, 
Oen'I Ajt. for New Holland, 
ti'-j Hnhoul 9t.i llowton, Manm, 
J. Ik llttACKKTT, \ tieneral AgU., ft Jour 
W. II. YORK, ) >1*1 BfV. Lewliton,Me. 
W. It. YOltK, | licosral Acts.,7 Adams' 
J. B. DIUCkKTT.i IHoek. Ulddeford.Mo. 
fKAyCIS U. H AKMKlf, M.I)., 
,Vr«f»>.»/ Kntmtnrr, ltiJ>l*furJ, Mr. | 
ri. c. rjvaujtr, m. n., 
'tin j.' Mnlirnl t.'rmnii'r, /.twitInn, Mr. 
oil 
E 
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IF yM want to purchase your 
clothing cheap, I 
go to 
WILMATI IIILL, 
1*0 Main Street, lliddeford. wlioro yon will find 
the best assortment or article* in tho market. 
» 
9ipeci.il \«luc. 
W. HARVEY, M. D.. 
Speciality-Chronic Disease*, 
Krqulriag Kuriiriil or ailaer treatment. 
By special request 1 have returned to Biddcfbrd 
au<l Saco. where I slukl! remain three or flmr «Mki. 
M> Irualment Is original with myself mid ha* 
cur«l hundred* of oase* »lt«*r nil other system* 
have fctled. IVrs.»oal reference to thousand* of 
former patient*. »!•<» t<> patient* now under 
treatment In lliddofcird and Saco. Those who wish 
to <• loratt should do so at once, espoelally 
IN. <o troubled with I'.VTAUIUJ, as my stay is 
Jiftiited. and under any circumstance* 1 shall not 
F»waiii longer than four week*. Duly u limited j 
Mnnwr of iiatient* taken. 37 
For the l>etlor accommodation of patient* on 
both siilca of thv river 1 h.i v« made the following 
«rr triguUMWt 
unite Ta StM« at Mr*. Tho». I*. TutU, 2t Storer 
>trwl»nilni hour* from 11» to U A. M. each >Uy. 
tm.ee in lllddelord at >2 Ku».< strveti oincc hour* j 
from to ." f. M. Aim Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday evening*, from «toV, at likldeford. 
Not ice. 
T IIKRKHY give nutlet that I hart given tnr 
1 Jau(titer, falljr J«y, her lime, and that I shall 
claim none of her earning nor pay any of her 
debt* from t hi* date ASA JOY. 
Mimas. /*•/»•<//«»»«. 
North Berwick. aept 3, IW7. 3wJ7 
Notice. 
TIIKHKUV give notioa that I 
hare given my MS, 
Charles II. Joy, Ms lime, and that I shall elaliu 
none ot hi* carninx* n»r |»ay any oI his debt* Imiu 
this dale. AHA JOY, 
Wltueee ft. IloMs. 
North Berwick. 8ept 3 l:*r. 3w* 
Mot ice. 
TUB Anawal Meeting of the Freewill Baptist Foreign Mission Society will lie hold in the 
Freewill Ba|<tl*t M«»ll»; H»use at Houth Berwick, 
on Taeadav, the «th day «»f October next, at II 
o'eUek a. m Iwr Uie eiioieo of oQlcera and the 
transaction of any huslucM that may legally come 
before th* meeting. 
Member* vf the fiofliety are hereby notiftcd aid 
requested to attend. 
Frr 9r4tr •/ Ik* Cfalitv Com. 
D. W. t\ ill'lUilN. 
Ksc. See. and Clerk, 
Walla, Sept. I, l»*?. Sw37 
Frretloiia !\otacr, 
TilFtl is ti>r«rlil» that 
I hive thledav glvnn Ay 
son. Kll B. Illll, lua time to aet and trade Tor 
Uiawell fur tlio remainder of hi* minority, and 1 
shall par no debt* of hli contracting, nor alalia 
am «r hlsMrtmt*. »TKFIIhN V IIILU 
Keiinel'Uiikjx rt, Aui .>', !■«>(• 3wJ«* 
.FANCY DYE HOUSE,, 
Near Core red lirtdgo, 
Factory Island, Saco, Mo. 
VALBNTlNr FRKIC 
\I't»t'LD tM|MCl!klb 4*U U>e attention of Ihe 
1» cillaens of Nm<>, fllddelord and vicinity, that t 
he baa made ureal improvement In his Fanev llye 
llovae. where he ta prepared to e«lor any color la 
the he«t manner. 
Coloring a ad clean-inr t*»>U done by steam, 
where It la la no deutfe* vf injnria* any r>o«t*. 
Coat*. Vesta. Pants aisd Caoea oleMuMd awl «*.l-j 
orrd wiUKHti l<e»m ripped, and put In Kuud order. 
AH coloring dune by Mm warranted not to auiut. 
PRICE REDUCED. 
I>w*e eoUmd Ibr one dollar, anl all other 
goods accordingly. 37U I 
•Vrtr .ldrcrUHcmrntn. 
M Fill GOODS! 
8 
READ THESE 
LOW PR ICES! 
Nov Lot Best Qnality Kid Qlores. 
Uttil'i Bloom of Youth, onljr 45 
IUU'* Vegetable Sicilian Hair IUncwcr, Co 
Ladle*' Net* (flue nualHy), only W 
Burnett'* Cocaine, TO 
A pud Wallet for 23 
Black Velvet Klbbon* fbwt quality), cheap! 
IVrr>> Moth and Freckle Lotion—(1/ mil rtmov* 
Math 1Mil Kritklti) 
Wetatcr'* llair Invlgorator, C0| 
Knowln Vegetable Hair Re*torcr, 
Clock** Execlilor llalr Reetorer, r<> j 
Shaw'* Canadian iUIr Inrlgurator, 
Shaw'* Drltlati Oleon. W 
Ring'* Aiubroala, CO 
Soiodont, U) 
Mr*. Wll»<>»*» ILCr Drveelng, 33 
Oil ncnne— Row Ifalr OH, 
tinol Alt Ltnrn llnmmi, KI 
Ladle*' Kmhroldered K«lg* ll'dk'f*, Ui | 
Ladle*' Fine llrmiard •• 
Ladle*' Hone (Dae ami heavy), IS | 
Xrw Lot Frrnrh Lralhrr llns*. 
Ladlo*' Work Boie«and Writing Deiki, 
llt»l yu'tiWy Lily Will to— Rouge 
lint Mnd Kun—Magnolia lUlui. 40 
Barrett'* llalr Restorer (cheap), 65 
Perry Darl*' Pain Killer, »> 
Walcott'a Pain Annlhllator, thtnp. 
Itadway'* Relief—At wood** Bitter*, 211 
Drake** Plantation Dltten, M | 
Jack*on't Hitter*—Langley'* Hitter*—William*' 
Klttrr*— Wing'* Pill*, 17 
Schenek'* Mandrake Pill*, 17 
Ayei'* and M right** Su<j«r Co»lt4 Pllli, 17 
Bloom ol tlio Lotu*. tlia n.i» article fbr beautU 
fylng the complexion. 
H.itli or Beauty, 90-Pink Ball*. 
Clark'* Liquid White, ,'.%-U<-it Pint. 
Kennedy'* Medical Dlaeortry, )l 031 
Schenek'* Tonic and Synip, each I 031 
Poland'* Humor Doctor, thtnp. 
Poland'* White Ptne Compound, 75 | 
Coe'* Dyspepela Care, 75—llopkln'* Trochc*, 
llroirn'* Bronchial Troche*, 211 
Constitution Lire Syrup. IN) | 
Constitution Water—KUher'i Cough Drop*—Mr*. 
Wln*l«w'« Soothing Synip, 31 
Ayer'p Paraaparllla aid Cherry Pectoral HI 
Ku«h'.< Sarroparllla and Iron. C7 
Calder'4 Dentine, JO—Cook'* Dentifrlco, Martha 
Washington Hair Iteitorer, CO 
Levett'* Swietenla for the Teeth. CO 
Lyon** Kathalron, 37—Corset Spring*, 10 
Arolutlne for the Hair, So 
Chau**ier'* Kuipraaa for the Hair (FrcneA). 
TebbetU' llalr Iteirencratnr. 
Florida Water, a Nice Pvrfumo. 
Fuller'* Extract Huchu —Bird Cage*—Tooth 
llruthe*, 10— llalr Hruihu*—Phalon'a Night 
IllooinlngCerca*. 751 
Coar*o Couib*, 05—Rll>l>ed IIo*e, 1;'| 
Mr*. S. A. Allen'* llalr Reitorer (new). 
(lent** Linen ll'dk'f* (good), 231 
Mvut'a l'ap«r Cullara and Coll*, Ladla*' Linen 
Collar* oud Cuff*. 
LadIc* Collar* lor 10 I 
Ivory and Itubher Fine Cnmt>*, Note Paper and 
Knvelepce, Dre*» Button* and Dreaa Braid*. 
ltu*t Needle* and Spool Cotton. Ladle*' Klaa- 
tic* and RU*tlo Braid*, Rubber Hound Comb*, 
Tape*. 
Lad loe'll'dk'ft (fine) 101 
HIack Laco Veil*, all qualltie*. Hlack Alpaca 
Braid*, lit 11 (nut. Woolen Yarn*, all color*. 
Conrae Blue Yarn (Iorg* iktinn), Herage and 
Timuu Veil* I'krnp). 
Ladle*' Flecce Lined llo*o. 97 | 
Nloe Fluid fbr It J IK CVRUftn, Tladle.V* Spool 
Thread (machlnc), 8el**or*, Hewing Hilk and 
Twl't, Ht'sT Linen Thread. Whalebone*. Kllk 
Waterfall Net*. White ttlovoa, Ladle«*k»»l Cot- 
ton and Wool lloae(^tv)it'hildrea'a Uilmu- 
ral llo*c, Allen'* Lung Halmtn, Kennedy'* 
Rheuicatio Liniment, Kennedy'* Salt Rheum 
Ointment. 
Child ren'* Toy Tea Set*. 231 
Playlnc Card*.?3—Alphabet Block*. 231 
Rubber D dU and Doll* Head*. Doll*. Drum*, 
Va*o«, large lot Watch Sale*, Harp*, Rubber 
lUttlea. 2~>—Toy Watclie*, Toilet Soap*, Oi». 
tllo Soap, Rich Handkerchief IIuim,• yrrnl 
MrMy of Toy* Family Dye Color*, Honey 
Soap. LevtrUm'* Lightning Hair Dye, iVi>* 
Sill Helling*. and many otter NLW liOODS 
JWV UBCMWK aud lur *alo at our 
Usual Low Pricos! 
COOK "BRO'S, 
(3d door atiove the Pott Office), 
i*lyll City Hcilpino, DiuitKroni). 
REMEMBEA, 
That all Uarinent* eut and mado at » 
100 MAIN STREET, 
are warranted to give perfect tatlsfkcHon. 
37 Win, HILL. 
RUBICEL, 
t on nc.wTirriifo thf. 
Complexion 2 
I'KICK, r»o CBVTS. 
For *ale liy »11 drng;;Ut« nml fancy go-id* 
daalera. fiw37 
■ ■ ■ 
Blirideford,idv*rtiHcmen1t* 
CITY LIBRARY. 
NOTICE I* hw»l>y Riven, that all por««iu» having lx»<>ks belonttiiik to llm City Library, mu«t re 
turn theiu Immediately, In order that they may 
lie examined and repaired previous to the winter 
••awn, 
No book* will be £lvcn out till the (ft of Oetn. 
ber, by which time. It li honed, tho Library intiy 
be examined, repaired, and rt'|>loulslied by the 
addition of new l><mk». 
liy order of Cum. on City Library. 
PKFUil'SON HAINES, 
J4HI.N II. Ill'llNIIAM, 
AL11KHT l'KUKINS. 
Bidd«ft)rO,Aus.af. lw:. aw*. 
Just Ileceived, 
A fre»h lot of New ftyloi 
Gilt Band Curtains, 
at redueed prior*, at 
cuaihioi'HX * nowiix*. 
18 U Main Wrw*. 
NOTICE! 
The LA Ml EST and nKSTHPLECTEI) auortmcnt 
of Udlti' and (i«nt.'i 
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, 
ClOOliS, 
SILVER t PLATED WARES, 
la llii* vlelnlty, can be (bund at Meuri. 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES, 
lOO TwI/VIXtf 8TREET, 
(CryiUl Arcade), Niddel<*d. 
N JV-AW ktndiuf In* W a toft and Jewelry Hc- 
pnlrlnii done aud warranted to give »»tl»f»Ct ion. 
Juno l»t. IH6C. 
_____ ^ 
EMPLOYMENT. 
'VOW I* the time to get good situation* at the 
AEW EMUM GEN. JGESCY, 
Oft Miiin SI., niddflord, MnlrtP. 
A new EnterprUe In Uiddefonl, 
Patent Agency & Employment Olce. 
hltuati»n« fUrnlriied for young men and women 
In all kind* ofbu«lnrM. In city or country, at »bort 
notice. Malciift faiala* wtddog |"fw lucrative 
employment. old apply at «»>*. illhor In per- 
a»n or by letter, at our offlco. THrttw wirhlng 
•p'1»j-iu«u or « wrn— fur an) kind <-X employ- 
incnt, by applying to uj, we will piaranlcc t« 
fuiiply theui at very abort notice, free of charge. 
.\*w luveutiou* and Patau t iUchta. bt%tw and 
Coaoty rlfhtt n.r aale fur Mine uT Ue Uteri Md 
be«t patent* In the country, l'mctleal bo»fn*M 
men. having iar^a or nuall capital to Invrit. 
are Inrttcd to an examination of the tnany 
pradUaal ittAney.taaktnr iuvaMliani ooaifcntly 
fitr aale. AKTIOLK8 K«TH AOKNTK—a large *a- 
riety c< n«t*nUy ua kaad and being received. We 
warrant good active men from |J to to #1009 per 
day in aeilliis oar geOda. 
W. «. M.HITfl A CO., 
!*atent and Kmpl«)meol AgenU. 
N. D. Agenti conwantly wanted, Im.to 
Noli 6 O 
TilF Copartnership heretefbre ealrting between ut. under Ihri aaine of U Y. Uo»«l * Co., I* thu 
day illrwlted by mutual consent 
'J M U F. UOOD. 
WM. lunrRfii. 
Adc *s. t*«r. jhm 
DOWN 
GO THE PRICES. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
OIIBAP! 
BRINO about to rntnovo lot mora roBimodlntu l>u11<1 <n)( on Alfre<l itreut, 1 now offer, for a few 
weekf, 
AT MY OLD STAND, 
NO. 80 MAIN STREET. 
ay pro*cnt largo itock of 
STOVES AND TIN WARE 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
Call anil rf« l*frr« ytni l»uy, m I wUh to redone 
mv mock ino*inland will offer you IIKT- 
TKIl I1A IKiAlNS tlian ci»n |><*«IMy lie olitaln*! 
elsewhere. :yRruifiul»»r that tills agreement I* 
fur Ute pur|>t>M of Mrlng th# oo.t of wwlng to 
li»r«* a dock- 
J. GOLDSBROUGH. 
DMMM|Al| 23, 1807. 35tf 
THE BEST ARTICLE 
—OF- 
TOOTII POWDER 
lor Sale at 
DR. HALEY'S OFFICE, 
'.m Main Rtrkrt. 25 
Saeo Atfvcrti fitment*. 
JUST RECEIVED! 
A One lot of 
J. C. AIKKN A. CO.'S CKLKIIRATKD j 
Gold Pens! 
WARRANTED FOIl UNR YUAR, 
—AT— 
1 i J? > I ». ./(» 
It. K. TWAMDLEiY'8, 
No. 30 Factory Island,Saeo. Iyl7 
VALUABLE RESIDENCE IN SAC0| 
l-'OR SALE. 
The suhsarllmr ulfcrs hi* property on Ucach 
street, haco, Oir sale at a rare l«r:;aln. The 
XJAprnperty cxiislsts of a new two story house, 
painted and hllnded. and Uiilrhed throughout In a 
most suhstintial an<( modern style. having (Utiles 
ami niit-liuli'lincf conveniently oonueeUd there- 
with. There are aUo nino teres of land under ex- 
cellent ami profitable cultivation, containing £*r- 
deii, with larco uuiuhcr ot fruit tree*.Ac. The fit 
uatum is the 1**1 iu this vlciult). lieiu;; high ami 
sl/htly. In the centre or an excellent neighbor- 
lioisl.and affording a line view of the mrrOuli<lin£ 
oountry. 
The role rexson for the whsCTlhcr'.i desire to sell 
I* sicknuM lu til* family. To a gentleman who ilo. 
ii|rei to purchase a residence of (lie ahovo descrip- 
tion, this li a rare opportunity. 
J M. JOflOAN, If. Reach it. 
Baco, Aug 83.1«. V 
Dye IIoiinc Notice. 
T WOULD Inftirm the citizens of Baco and Rlddo-I 
I furd that 1 have removed from ttio old Saeo I 
House to 
1 
\o. t2 Fiiftarr latnnil, 
wlicru nil ordart entrusted to my oare will ho 
promptly and carefully attended to. at price* de. 
M In? Mtnpetltion. I would also Unto that Mr. 
1'iro ha« hired the uld Saeo I'yo J|ou-» anil posto<t 
up a notice which seemi Intended to indicate that 
he l« In company with me. I do not reccivu order* 
at Ait dve house. 
riiiOi JIOJUCK IlL'llK R. 
To Honry O. Donn, Esqulro, ono of I 
the Justice* of tho l'onco In nnd for tho 
County of York: 
mllR unctcrslgnod, l>clng more than three of tho 
I owners of the Free lluptist meeting hnu«e, ell* 
ua|e<m JclTurson ftre< t. in the city or Uhlrio'onl, 
In raid County of York, and of the icws In tiie 
same, apply to you, said Justice, nnd request you 
tn is.-ui- your warrant to the umlerrlgned. Nicho 
l.i- W«kelleM, illroot'n,' kilm to notify the owner* 
of said imwtiuil house, ami the owners of the |iewi 
therein, to me«t at raid hoiira on Uin twenty first 
day of Bvpteiuher next, at 74 o'clock iu the after- 
noon, for thu purpose of Incorporating themselves 
according to law. 
NICHOLAS WAKKF1KLI), 
JIANIKL J. 1IF.KUH, 
110RACK MMITII, 
HAMUKL K. TJIIIIKTT8, 
F. FARC it Kit, 
Dated at lliddeford. this \t th day of August, A. 
1). Ift6\ 
Hliilr at .Mainr. 
YORK, M. To MvkoUl ll'nirft/d, ■/ ikr Clt* of 
Htl.ltfur.t, in *»4>i Cunntjf of l«ri, UMKKTl.ifl 
IN compliance with llm Atreffolnx application, I mado to me, you are hereby directed to notify 
tli« "Hiirr« of Uio free lUptist moetini: h»UM, mt- 
uato uu Jeffereou street, iu the I'll) of lliildefnrd, 
and the owners of the pew* therein, to muct «t 
»ilil meeting houne on Hatnrdav.the twenty.llr>t 
day of September next at 71 o'clock in the attor- 
noun, for Hie purpose of incoritoratlnii thauiselvei 
according t'> liw and you will notlfr the owner* 
of eald meeting hou«o, i»n«t of the pows therein, to 
meet at the time. |>lao«, ami I tha purp<we above 
Indicated, by postlnj: up • certified copy ol this 
Warrant on the principal outer floor of nfd meet- 
ing house, and In the Pout Oflloe. Il 1 n / a public 
ami consnlcuou* place in Mid UiddeGwt, three 
wctl.i prior to laid raeitlos, and alto by causing 
nld oopy to be published, prior to iwld mooting. 
Ihre« wveka auocoiwlvoly In tho I'mn* «ni> Joim 
mi, a newspaper published In said lllddefurd, la 
Mid County nl York ; and havo you this Warrant 
at the time, place, and fbr tho purpose aforesaid, 
with yoar dolnir* therein. 
(ilvm under toy luunl at mUI Iliddofurd, this 
twenty •eighth day of August. A. P. 1847. 
JIKNRY 0. DKAN, 
Justice of tho I'eao*. 
Pur*tiant to tho foregoing Warrant, to mo direct- 
ed, I hereby notify Mid persons to meet at Uic 
time and plaoe, and for tho purpura aforesaid. 
NICHOLAS WAKEFIELD. 
A true copy, attest: NICHOLAS WAKKF1KLD. 
Dated at BlddeturU, tin* „"JUi day vf Auxiut, A. 
D. 1867, 3w36 
UKAUTlPUls TKETIl7 
8WIETRNIA preserve* tho Tooth and flums In a 
healthy st*U. IaMidornvt by the Ncientllle Den- 
tist" in tho 1'rofeuion. t'rejarcl by Dr. M. Lr.» 
varr, a Dentlit of over 30 year*' practice In New 
York City. 
IIhooki.tn, N. Y., Feb'y II. IM7 
I ain dell'thtcd Willi tlio tHeoU id SWJLTKNIA 
m a dentifrice and a »a*h for tho uioutU. 
Prompted by cartofity, 1 subjected It to a i«w 
lest* for aouls, and found in il nu deleterious iu- 
itrediuiit. A»u toilet couipaiiiuu >>nth lor the rick 
mid well, I consider it a )«culiarly refreshing 
luxury. 
H. 11. OtllflTIMb. II. D. 
Pileo 71. For by all DruiatiaU and Fancy 
Dealers. 
SWEKT BREATH. 
LKVKTT8 AROMATIC MWIKTKN1A porillef ! 
the breath ami Imtm a <Ullthtful fafle In th« 
■south. *upcrk* l<> any thing aver put l>«furo the ' 
puhllo. Prepared by Ur. MT««vm. a l>cntl»to|t 
orer :*» J*e*rr practice In New Vork City. 
LRTtm A mm a in ItwimrftJA If an •soellent 
thing. ant In endnrfol by the prominent l»antitU, 
l>votur» and Clergymen— fori Timi, 
Hwntt r*u If • ple*»ent dentifrice. »h««« merit/ 
will he manlfe*! on It* u«e— .*»» 1'ert '/>•*«**. 
Hh ktkjiu—W» don't Uilak *• nu (mi far when 
we »a> »e don't think anything call equal It.—.T. 
Y Im4*pt*4rnt. 
Hwikranu, we can my after baring tried It, It 
one of tlm lieit ilentifrloei we have ever iumn!. 
ff'i-I'll I'hillijt' Jmll-Jilartrf St<u\Jnr>t 
l*rlM TV ror Pale by Dr. flac*?, Itlddeford. anil 
MUahell a Hawyar, Maco.awl all i>ru2-Ma and 
Fancy Ifealcr*. i> |1 
A' OrCRTttBtUt la » cm* tliaawluwi bMi- in ewuiawiiat «|alet lo a4iurti*u. TUaa it 
It. by letting thtt people know what be lia* tu 
>•11. tbat the fhrawd baMfwee nan take* adran- 
Ut* wf a dall xaeon la obtaining a Mr trade by 
MlvertUing, wfcea lea* eiiUrprlfiiig neighU-r 
i» doing »p«rcelj anything. The ntwipaper col* 
urant. or the raall amount minlmt to nfcteln 
Uielr neneBl. thrcwil and rurcctiful ► u-:r-•«- men 
are agraed In averting tu he the r>ert InretUnent 
which can poe»lltfy ba tuailc bv ti*v.lucal trader. 
No betteradvertlftag midlum eilrt* In York 
Coanly than the I'aiun **n Jm uiiL. A'lrtrt MV 
mMit« tn l«>rrtnl at reasonable ratef, are raro- 
fuil) ret.w«U dl«pU>e4.arid jlven a #<in»pleui'u« 
place In Die )>aper. OMet <il I7C Main Slrtti, Hid 
4rfmH. 
ryua want to ret a good llkeneet call at Mo KhMNKY * JIOU»lM»NT«. and reeur* Pitch 
pleturci u they nwayt |ei Uic t un rumtum lu* 
Now Ready for Fall and Winter Trade. 
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS OFFERED TO CASH BUYERS 
—AT— 
MOULTON & BOD WELL'S 
Clothing and Tailoring KstaMfeluncnl 
The tmtacribers would most respectfully inform the citiscns of liiddcford, S«co 
and vicinity that they are now fully prepared for tho FALL AND WLNTER 
TRADE, ami offer the most carefully selected and extensive Stock of 
Gorman, Frcnrh and Domestic Woolen Goods 
Ever offered in tliia County, 
CONSISTING OF MOSCOW BEAVERS, CASTOR BEAVERS, CHIN- 
CHILLA, T1UCOTS, PIQUETS, DIAGONALS, BROADCLOTHS, 
DOESKINS, CASSIMEllES, AND ALMOST AN IN- 
NUMERABLE VARIETY OP 
? nr 7 r. \ j 
FANCY GOODS, 
Suitable for Coats, Pants and Vests. Also Caahmcrets, Satinets, Tweeds, Ac. 
* f• If 
Tliey have also added to their Stock a very largo lino of 
[Plain and Fancy Sliirting Flannels, 
Which they arc offering at prices so low as to astonish every buyers. Thoy soil 
splendid utiles of 
FANCY SniHTING FLAK^ELS for 30 ct*. per yd. 
BEL NAP do 35 
PEMJHSUTON do 48 
GONIC'S, Extra quality, 55 M 
DARK JJLUE, do 35 « 
DARK BLUE, Extra, do 42 
RLUH MIXED* do 35 
BLUE MIXED, Extra, do 42 
SOARLKT, do 35 
SCAItLET, Extrn, do 12 
They have also bought several largo job lots of 
DOESKINS AND CASSIMERES, 
tiff f ? c, t j 
,... i ..» « ,- 
• 
Suitable for Men's and Roys' wear, of cxccllont style and quality, which they are 
selling from GO cU. to 81.00 per yard. 
FUENISHING GOODS. 
The attention of tho publio is diroetod to their Stock of Furnishing Goods for 
Men's wear, consisting in great varioty of Shirt*, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, 
Tie Scarfs, Rows, Gloves, Saspenders, Umbrellas, Traveling 
I "• ,. » 
Shirts, Knit Shirts and Drawers, Stockings, and al- 
most every article usually kopt in u 
S i t y r. { 
# \ • J 
FIRST CLASS FURNISHING GOODS STORE. 
i .■*'*.*• * 
•»» < 
■ 'i 
They havo a largo line of UNDER SHIRTS and DRAWERS 
which they are 
selling cheaper than they were ever offered in this market. 
KNIT SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, large sixe 47 
KNIT SHIRR AND DRAWERS; «i 02 
KNIT sunn's AND DRAWER& •?, 75 
KNIT SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, •• 87 
KNIT SIltllTS AND DRAWERS, " 1.00 
KNIT SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, « 1.12 
KNIT SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, « 1.25 
Q 
They give their special attention to tho manufactnro of Garment* of every de- 
scription for Men't and Roy's wear, and ull orders left with them will bo cxcoutod 
with neatness nnd dispatch, and perfect satisfaction always gnarantcod. 
• •') in r- n >; ,( 
(T^Thoy also attend tt> tho Cutting of GarmCHiH for others to make. 
i # ^ " '* 
MOULTON & BOI)WELL. 
N. THAYER MOUI.TON. [tf-37] J. N. BODWELL 
UNIVERSAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COUP., 
s 
pmoE, 
69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK. 
THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP THE UNITED STATES. 
PREMIUMS ONE-THIRD LE88 
THAN '1'IIOHIC CJlAUtrKI) 11Y MUTUAL OOMI'ANIKH. 
; r 
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE AFTER TWO ANNUAL PAYMENTS, 
Wo t|e»lro U> call tbo particular attention of Agent* to the followtoR |iUn of Inmranrc, which om 
bodies an entirely now Idee. Althoacb tho r*lo eharKod »n the lii-poynvni pUn I* uiuch I«m than 
the ordinary in-yoar r»t« oharK»l »>y neteal axnpenlee, Mill tho Unlvrml ipw not only to p«jr 
tho amount of lite Inronnec at death, but will al«> |>a> back all preinluui paid to tho Company. 
HATES TO 8BOUKB 60.000 AT DEATH, 
liT Willi » ratarn of Hi I'nulua* paU U> U« Cvmp^f, v.- 
f » ^ ■ \ 
* ■ vi 
A fit, oftfUfAftT Link 10 PATfeBHTft. 
# 
25 21 40 '87 48 
30 26 40 43 10 
86 31 34 61 04 
40 40 07 02 44/ 
h'xAMPLR —A i"*n. ACCkl», tu«iire* hit lire for $100), ami pay I |J1 Id per Annum <>n the ten payment 
plan, mU iIIm after liavlr.c pa«l lit* C.tnpaay fir* aiouil pay rneuU. or t-'li M ■, 
LU Pulley will l>« 
K«od for Illfl.V). after 10 annual pcymsaU, or |UI, kUPoltey will h« r>»' for IIW- 
J.-.J I , 
OFHOBRS : 
WILLIAM WALK BR. fr». idrat. J«>»N II HKWLBY.»e<>r*Ury. 
HRlfRV J. rURIIKR.TW Pr»M«nl. 8IIKPPARD HUMANS, CoMvUiBg Actuary. 
EDWARD W LAMBERT. M. D.. MHIral Kiamlner. 
17* Application fur A£mw>«4 of tit It I'oiupMiy way t*> aiHrrweJ to 
E. H. 0. HOOPER,» OeiHTftl Aprtil* for tin- 
TH08. QUINBYf Jf 8u»« of Maim.-, 
BIPDEFURD, MU. Aun»L !«• 
* 
Biddcford»idrertlHemcHt* 
JO it M'iU.XTM.Ya. 
TUB UNION AND JOUUNAL OKFICB 
u m« OILT 
Steam Printing Establishment 
IN YORK COUNTY, 
.lnd it Strand to Xone in (Ac 8/alt. 
IK YOU DkaiHU ANYTIIINU I'RINTLD, 
From on Addross Cord or Pino Clr. 
culor to a Mammoth Fostor, 
In a ta«ty and workmanlike minner, anil at the 
uioit rea#onable price*, call at the 
UNION A JOURNAL 
STEAM PRINTING HOUSE, 
No. 170 Main Btroet iilddeford. 
Ordtrt by mail, trprru, or in ptrion 
promptly attmded to. 
I3TJTT ."RTt <Se PLACE, 
HKOPMiirron". 
YORK~COlT?fTY FIVK CT*. 
SuvingH Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCU 27, 1«J0. 
Preddent, Jon* SI. Uooiiwix. 
Vice Preiideiit, Lro*ari> Arprrwr. 
Secretary k Treasurer. Orurur K. Hm all. 
William Hill. 
1 
Wm. k. Do brill, 
THoMAR II. CuLR, 
STtisr 1*™— 
Arrl li Jrllrmr. 
Wii.liam Rrrrt, 
Marshall Piaai-c, 
(John M. Uood*ir, 
lorMtlne Com, < Lrorard Arorrw*, 
I William Brrrt. 
HfI>ei>o#lt» re<*el»jd •fry day dnrlnK 
Hank 
In* H<>ur».atthe Klral National Jauk. 
lUddeforU, April I, liCC. I9IG« 
Valuable Real Estate for Bale. 
& THAT Teryraluable a»tate In Iilddeford. 
known a« the Daniel Clear** e«tate, containing 
about .Hi acre*, with the building on tha »an.e and 
tho wharf, the heir* have decided t<» Mil. The 
wharf I* the hent privilege of any In Kae.t or Hid* 
deford, and there are *o»ne of the m«*l deelraMa 
lot* for grntefll r«eld«nce» on thl* eeUta. In the 
village. Apply to WM. I«»IIU>. K*j., of Ken'ia- 
bunk, or to b KO. H. A0AM8. 
FIRM FOR SALE. 
Ttw lutarrlfcrr for •»!«■ h* f»rm. 
~ilduiat In K»nn»lmnkp»»t, Oirv *»»! 
onr-tiolf imtr* (men (h« tUf ni Iti.l I. r «1. urtu C'MI- 
taiiw •Ixtjr-flr* mm, ttiiuMjr Into IIIU«*. |uu«ur», 
■n>1 liu • pml *m| At*l timhrr Int. Ml Urui cuu 
tboat twnty lm« of h»jr «ik1 lit* c «ulnrUl4- l«uUinfi nit 
It, »r»l II I) crll w«l««l. M Urai will l» *>U ml » 
iMrnin If ap|4icd f'>r t wo. Ap|4r In 
31-if r. «. JKLM90N, llt l l fTJ, M«. 
MASSACHUSETTS' MUTUAL 
Life Insurance To., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Capital and Murplua over 9*2,000,000. 
By « law of til* State 
nf M.l**«rhu»ett», nil poll- 
elei Utued hy thl« Company aru not forfeited 
un the nun payuwnt of (ho auiiual pruiulam. hat 
are continued In A>ree i»r the period whteh the 
ci|uitnlil0 value of the pulley, »t tlta time of lapre, 
would purehMe. 
ThU Inw enable* all Iniured In ttiU Company to 
receive the worth of every dollar Invented. 
Dlvideo'l* ure declared and paid iuumuII v. Uiv- 
Mend! paid the put year, til00,000.00, 
Oflre rrmernl frtm R, MmmII fc N«n'i 
TO UNION BL.OCK, 
100 Jfiain Street, 
8. P. MRHKILL, General A Kent. 
Dldderonl. Mo. 10 
CHADBOURN i NOWELL, 
-AT- 
82 MAIN STREET, 
THE OLD KmTAIIMHIIKl» AND 
RBLIAIILK 
Furniture Store! 
Aro receiving oomUotly the new ityles of 
FIRST CLASS 
PiiiiiOK h;k.\itiici;, 
which wo itre falling at 
ku i'rirri iliiiD run br bought in Boston. 
ALSO, 
Chestnut and Grained Chamber S«U, 
SITT1NU IIUDM AND DINl.NU RU0J1 
FCIINITURK, 
Window Shades and Fixtures. Looking 
Ulasaas, Feathers, Aiattrosae*, Hurnaua, 
Tables, Undst*adn, Chairs, Clothos 
llorsos. Baby Carriage*, Toilet 
llaoks, Wash at anils, Ac., Ac 
which wo offar at the lowe#t ea*h prtoe«. Picture* 
Framed to order. All kind* of repairing, Up- 
boltUry awl Cabinet wurk dune. 
J. CIIADBOURN. WM. II. NOWKLL. 
General »idvertlHcweMtH. 
^ FIRST PREMIUM 
V 
or n Mlrw Mr4al 
VililllMtlf • 
PI R RETT'S IMfR RESTORATIVE TO 
M By | V II ■> »•», U 
lit I »tr, I...I.I. ii in S i-l l«. N|/l >i, Iffl. 
n \ n it rTT'i 
Vcsrfnble ilulr Kestnratfrc 
If. U- If !V«I» M >te Kil ifll i'nkw prn 
i' /• tho 
A 
•rthUi 
lfH0 "• I f! |.rr*i H|g 
Jl M'iM t..#| M « »'inr»r* 
ll ♦ a IT. .1 .. 
■ a A 
^L. y 
\ v* •».H'wi,KmUtiM'l ^ r 
ivo 
X R. BARntTT A ro.. Prepfle*er», 
K. II, 
for mIu by Cuok Utul, lll-lilufurd, Me. 
DR. WARREN'S 
BILIOUS BITTERSI 
The Great Blood Pnrifier k Regulator, 
mum 
Liver CompUmt, Jauntier, Hilunantst, 
lt>nln>u, Debility, C>4dt and Fevrrt, 
Fevnr and Agw, Hmdarhf, fhzrinat, 
Eruption* an Ike Skin, Humor* of the 
Wood, Low •/ .IppttUr, CvMtm 
neu, Piles, 
110 ALL <u«rLilIT4 FlpiO IT 
Impure Hlood, Imperfiet or OhtrveteJ Cir- 
culation, or a firrnnytd an t Ihnmd mn- 
ddian of lit St-imach, Liter, Knlneyt 
and Horn Is- 
FurCleanilof.HtrenKthenlntf. Inr'tortllng ant 
Putting In Order the Wrek. l>ehllltaU I en<l Pie- 
mm»1 llum*n Hyeteu. Dr. Warren'e IIIMom Hit- 
iMitrv nui^iulltil by u/ *Uin NMIcIm In the 
World. r«r*uiM saSntian frurn complication of 
dUeMM"faehronl# nature, will And lure and 
Vpaedy rtlfef In the u»« of thl* ln»alu»Me medl. 
etna. It qalokeai the elreu)ati<>u, rretoree tlm 
loet appetite, regulate* all the I u net ion ■ <»f U«« 
l*>ly, rleamcetho blood, carrle* off all morbid 
and unhealthy Merctlom, and Impart* itrcngth 
an 1 vtfnr tn the whole fjrftem. 
#>••1 M. H. lima A Oo..M» «M«ii > «u 
Ariel/ lhal'rt im 1'roprnU'f MtJKmil, l'ir/um- 
irf, *<.,<« H'tr 
We hareaol'l laJT" quntlra of Itr. Ifm",*, 
llthimi Hilltn during 0>« p**t Ore y «ar«, l»>th at 
wl.oleeale and n>UII. and hare vrt ui learn atl a 
miiclc intUnoo wherein tbey h»r* CnlM t» *iv« 
|>ef(* t eailtlaeti >a. From pvr»»nal kn«wlt«trr. 
aa well m frwen the report! of our nuiu*r«>u« cu»- 
toraer*. *c e*n(ldently rmoramand /jr. ir^tru't 
UUitH* fiiltn tot Uie puiilie m a «afe, reliable an 
r*ry valuable Family Medicine. 
M. H. Rt'RR A CO " 
M II—Ol»M»rva a flf^elmlle ttitnlture of the pro 
|»il»t«r (J'lHN A. PK.RIt V.) i»n the wrapper, with- 
out wlikJi uone It geaulue. 
JOHN A. FERR7, Cbomut, 
R"«t«n, Proprietor, 
tnld hr all Itewler* In Merflcloe Hnl«t WhwIeMU 
anl Retell by >|.h lll'KllA C«»..lienor*! «i>uo 
M*«lcr«l>j l»rui», Mr< l:tir«. Ptrfuut^ry, *«..» 
■ ifwi ii M H'Hb.n F.»r «•!•> In lii>Mrl«ril kv 
I'r.vlrn Smith, M. I> M.iin HI ¥ b. Warrew. M« 
II. h.U. Blerea*. II. !»., J.tuwyer, >1 D Alrtn 
iUf..n <1 l>, Jamre L. Itren ; in HUH by Mmu, 
Murbell and Bawytr. and Urn^^UU every wherw. 
' lull 
3UI .forts 
A SONO or TUB FLY SEASON. 
Oh ? the whlaklag. m*king fllaa. 
Bobbing about one'* dom, and off again 
Think, whtMiw yon J rink. on* Una 
Saag In the Jag to nikt you evi(li again I 
Hmy ahoat a* all tha day, 
Miklix u* Iwr »l b««r mipWowl*. 
Oiialti kt night la a worrying way, 
Aad waklag ap la Ik* moralag »ieu»u»ly. 
Oh • I ha tireeoiaa. taaaing iliee, 
WhUk than uff aa<t baok they coma ajaltt. 
Vala tha ho pee of tha man who trlee 
Oy flip part aa<l flapper* to Mo|> thalr ham again. 
Battling Joan oa each tagary knob. 
Blackening tha milk with their hairy hodlaaallt 
Into oar taa they at braakfhat bob. 
Fillip than f rth and an Impadeat tvod la all i 
Orer tha battac una erawla and aprawla. 
Lift htia (Hit, and tha grateful beggar aaa, 
Braftthiag hU l**t oa yuar loatl ha lalla. 
And laavaa y»a hU lap aa a Men.lly legacy. 
Oh • Tha tlraeuma. ledloua thlag* 
Of lift'* email trouble* tha IWng Imagae. 
Walla end stray* of lege ami wlas*. 
Ara all tha *p«»le of w.aetant Kliawegea. 
Photograph waatail -there'* a apoee ? 
Feature* fread from all eevarity 
Slop • there pope a By oa yoar nuea, 
And your face *crewed ap goe* down to potterltjri | 
Thinner, through dinner being aeter oblaiued, 
frua takiaga moreel tbaaa U>rt»euLiprevent all j 
lam | 
Banting hlma*lf might tha fly-world hara trained 
To leeeea tha walatooaU of Oorpalent gantla- 
mea. 
Tickling, tlreeome. tadloga (Ilea \ 
If they need bleaeiDgi, there"* plenty ot ulaa 
for 'am 
Fidgeting round oar aoea and eyea, 
Deuce a hit ean wa write a llaa lor 'em. 
A MAD STORY 
\lf A LoVILT Dill THAT It BOMB TO Cll* Om. 
She <1M not •atoka, tho dM not drink 
Haar. portor. tit or ma. 
But oh * tha hod nn« grvlvoa* bait. 
That lovaly girl ehaaad gum 
ll»r nj' Uth tu byny all th« Hot*, 
Aixi M«tr <IhI she row* 
Tu church ur an/ public plact 
WIIInvI l«r ibt*lu| cuut 
The force of habit i!md( la •Iratb, 
Ami wb'a her tiia* «h»ll «mm 
Her epitaph we '(pact to Nt, 
"tJha ilM of chewing guuj." 
atiub 
Nov pontiar, slrlt. IhU ftarhil tola, 
Au<l ttralfhtwajr vow an<l nun, 
On to aoatUIaratlwa for 
To hanker after gum. 
A lady who wear* n pretty little alipper 
is often lotretl l»y (lie foot. 
The jitnlnt ncandal in the world ia the 
world'* reudineaa to lieliev* scandal. 
A drop of the hlnekeat ink may diftiiae ■ 
light a* brilliant a* the light of day. 
Vehemence ervate* dislike; e.xceaaive, 
mihlnettt contempt; he neither an aevere as 
to Ite linled, nor ao tame a* to he inaoltcd. 
"Prny, mmluu, why do you name your 
old hen Macdutr? "Hecauae, I want her to 
lay on!" 
It wa*,of rouw, the Irishman who mid: 
"The iihmI eloquent figure in q dog 'a (ace 
ww ita tail." 
Tlie jewiah women were once punished 
for adoring a false calf. Let the women uf 
tliia country take wanting. 
Tlie tnoat reluctant slava to vice that we 
ever saw was a |»oor fellow who had his 
finger* in ono. 
Hanging a nuickerrl to your coat tail and 
imaffininff yourself a whala conatitutea cod-1 
fish aristocracy. 
Honesty is unquestionably a goo«1 policy 
—Ink umlcr wnm (kry trials an insurance 
po!icy is belter. 
Why is the tolling of n bell like the pray- 
er of n hypocrite ? Rocsiw it is a solemn 
sound by n thouglitlemn tongue. 
Why is tha rye like a severe srhoolmas- 
ter ? Rorauie il alway* ItM a pupil under 
tlie lash. 
Why is copper the most harmless of m*t- 
nil? Ilcrause it is alwsya in-a-cent (inno- 
cent.) 
*•1 can't find bread for my family," said 
n lazy fellow, in company. "N«r I," sai«l 
an inihmtrin«is miller, **1 am obliged to 
work for it.*' 
Why ought ben-honses to lie bnilt upo»' 
Shakes|ieriun principle*? Itecause they 
ought to have their eggs sit and their en- 
tranced. 
A down cast clergyman says the skunk 
is a domestic animal, i»n«l may be very easi- 
ly trained. lie will i|outi|l«"«i enjoy a mo- 
lio|Mily of the training huaincss. 
To lovo something more than one's self 
—that is tlie secret of nil that is great ; to 
know Iniw to love for others—tliat is the 
aim of all noble souls. 
It iii fitter for youth to learn tlinn teach, 
and lor age to teach than learn; and yet 
fitter for an old man to Irani tliau lw igno 
rant. 
Sonielmdy who writ*-** morn trtithfullv 
than poetically, aaya: "An angel without 
money is not thought so much of now-a- 
.lays o» a devil with a roll of greenlMick*." 
A cockney, swing an urchin lying aero** 
a aid* ol' leather, remarked that the hoy 
could not sec straight because he was cro»s 
bide. 
Idleness » thy tha i »ra thai swallow* up 
all virtue*, and tho MitffMkk wpolrhn' of 
hung man. Tmi idle man ia tho devil's ur- 
chin, who*' living ia raj;*, ami whoac diet 
an I w«j,«M an* famine ami dlmw. i 
"What white teeth that girl hail," said a 
blind man o|'a<irl who ba«i |u*t Ml the 
roooi. "Howilo you know that?" lie was 
u«kcd. Ilecanse, "*he hm done nothing 
hut laugh tha last hour." 
Kveryhody blackguard* rich men, and 
yet everybody shows a v«*t amount of re. 
n|«ect for tlienu Nobody uses a rich man 
ill to hia facc, or ■|>caks well of him lichiud 
Ilia hack. 
What ia the difference between a shell 
bursting on Itoartl a ahip and a tailor pat- 
ronized by dictated youug tueti ? The 
one rake* the docks and tho otlier deck* the 
rekes. 
If a boa sting* you, will you go to the 
hive ami destroy it? Would not a thou* 
and come u|hiu you ? If you receive a 
trifling injury don't lm antiousto avenge it. 
Let it dro|v It ia wisdom to say little rv 
*|M-rting iIh* injurie* you hava received. 
I wish that I Im»i1 tin-ii married thirty 
yeam ago, soliloquised an okl bachelor, 
Oil' I wiaii I hud a wife, nnd a half a score 
of ehiklrru would *t.vt up around me, «nd 
bring along with tlieni all tliat affection 
which we have hnd Tor ench other 
by being early acquainted. But a* it i*. in 
my present slate, tlx-re in not a |N rvon io 
the world I rare a -traw tor ;aml the world 
ia pretty even whli me, for I don't believe 
thsre is a |wrw»u in it wlio cares a Mr.iw for 
ma. 
Special i?soticos. 
MOTH & FRECKLES. 
The only reliable rtntiljr An Ihui* hri>*i 41a 
(«l«rtlluii »n the lkc« called Molh hitetiM an«t 
freckle*. i« I'khht.4 Mora *it> Phki kli LoTlo!*. 
Prepared only by Or. U. C. Dtratloloslit, 
4'1 Bond St., New York. Sold by all druggleti la 
BJide&rd *ad eitewhere. Secured by copy right 
mi 
Turner** Tic Douloureux, 
Or fin"*/ Xmratyt« Pi/t. I« a mIi, cirUln intl 
• pwnly rurt Ibr Nnir«l(la and all Nerreu* 
I»!»•*• 
»*• Tlii Nrtml (mi are euaiildtly m<I p«r- 
aanently cured la a very abort time. Neuralgia 
In lit* fare or btol li utterly baaiahed In t ttm 
hour*. No f>nn ut Nerroua 1»U»*m wlthataada 
lU magic Influent*. It hu the unqualified appro- 
val of many eminent phyatciaiM. It contain! 
nothing Itjarluui to the aoat delicate i)»tem 
8old ever> «Uere. Sent on receipt of |I.UU and 2 
po*t*c* NUapa. Tl'RNKK A CO, 1A> Tramont 
atreet lloaton, Mum., Proprietors. 
!»• ••ton. Jul) 1.1*?. lyrJS 
/.IrrORT.1J\T TO FEMALES. 
The celebrated l)R. IMIW continues to ilirott 
hi* entire tltae t > the treatment of all iIImmw Id- 
eident to the haul* lyitoui. An experience of 
tweaty-A>«r year* enable* him to o»arante« «iMe<ly 
•ml permanent relief In the worst (»<»• ot Sup- 
pression and all other Menstrual DerangetuenU. 
fr"in whatever cause. All letters for advice inust 
eontaln f I. OIIm No. V Kndieott stieet, Boston. 
N. It -l». «r.i furnished to those who wUh to re- 
nal n umltr treatment. 
Boston, Juuo Ji, 1»67. lry.7 
8CHENCXS MANDRAKE FILL 
▲ esrtala Cars for DUeMed Uvsr and 
ths inn 11 > Daageroue Maladies which 
are caused bjr a morbid (oadltloa of 
that ergaa. 
mo (Ire the public a clear understandlne of the mode 
X la whtc* acllLNCK.it Mandrak* IIUs prmluc* 
thuee ouoUrrTUI •fleets w hM h ar* attested bjr thousands 
U rsUaWe witasssss. we pr***ot a Msf 
DLscurtioN or tub iicxax uvut 
and Its functions, whkh will male the operation of Ukls 
Popular nHdUM perceptible tu avsry man s uad*r- 
standing. 
The liver Is supplMd with Mood imrla, n*rr*s and 
ebaorbeata. Um ml Us cfc* Ium uses Is to secrete ana 
prepare Um Ml*. It likewise Biters the Mood ami sep- 
arates thai Quid float all Impofttlee. How Isilip lasetly 
■v^rttarr to health Is Um proper p*rf< nuance of this 
function! If Um Ueer H diseased, N cannot purtrv the 
tl-Kftl, and If that U stnt back through Um lungs, brain, 
ai»t other part* In a morbid cuadMtoa, It must cause 
jaundice, Mltoesness. obstruction of Um kidneys. gravel, 
and many other complaints mors or less pal nail and 
dangerous, but the least of them quite enough to make 
a man sick and uncomfortable, and unltt for the per- 
fhrmanc* of any of Um dutMs of life. This unhealthy 
state of the system very often ends In pulmonary cuo- 
Ttw circulatloo of the Mood Is contacted In this man- 
ner: The Iwart sends the vital current down through 
Um artertee; It paases through the Itesh, taking up all 
I ai purine* in Hi pn«ress; then I he stream of blood flows 
backward Uintah the telitk, and passee to the liver to 
M> purtfled. It Is ImpoesiMs to cure consumption. scrof- 
ula, or scarcely any other kind of ■ let ration, while that 
Impoctaat orfaa. the liver. Is diseased. It le Ibethat rea- 
son that ~ Rfslar physkiaaa rarely cure consumption. 
The* utuall) begin their tr*atment with th* us* of mum 
cough meilirias, th* basts of which Is esorvhia or opium 
In » m ehape. which lorkj up th* User lasteeil ef re- 
lailnf the secretions, glvlna a ton* to th* stomach, and 
pruducUig a healthy llow of Ml*. l>r. fk henck s 
Palaealt Njrrmp, Heawrsd To ale, mad 
Mandrake IMIle, 
will strengthen the system, partly the blood, and ripen 
and heal ulcers on th* lungs 
A volume would be required. to (Ire a brief account 
ef Um reaMrkabl* car** per*>rmcd by l>r .Hchenck'e 
medMln**. tu., l*uln»onic Ntnip, heaweed Tonle, sitd 
M endrak* mils, all of whkh ar* acvoaipanled by fUU 
directions tor Um us* of them. 
!>tt M IlkM k will be professionally at Ms rooms 
every week. Si Ibmd Mrwt, New lork. and 15 Hanover 
ftlreet, llu*U-n. fn.tu 9 A. M. until 3 I*. M II* gives ad- 
sice free, Init f't a thorough eiaminatlon with th* Itcs- 
plrueeeter the chart* Is Ave (}) dollars. Ill* medicines 
ar* for sal* l>y all tiro (guts and dealers. Also a Aill 
supply at all times at Ms rooat*. I"ri<* of Ih* Culnvmie 
Rirsp and Seaweed Tonic,rach 9IJiUpcrbnttlc,ort?-iO 
th* half dusen. Maodrak* hUi cents |>er b> a. 
UCO t'.tlUDLiWIN A llanovsr Street, A.-*nU 
fee Uuatou. for iaie by all druoUU. 
IIKLMBOLim FLUID EXTRACT DUCHU u 
plraaant In taato anil "dor, lrr« from all lujuriou* 
properllvJ, and immediate In IU acliuu. 
The .Yaiiomti Cough Cure 
IU* cured Itev. William MtDuoald, of llueton. 
when pronounced by phy details It will 
cur* any rmroiit cou'jh | It alway* r#/i*r#». Kor 
lloar»eiieM. UrcnehllU, Sore Throat. Ac., It ha» no 
•uperlor. Aduiir itilo, aUo, fur public apeakere 
mi l unfvr*. s..id by all Drucgiau. U, C. UUUU* 
WIN * CO.. Do«ton, Wbolewale Agent*. 6 
KN KEKIILED AMI DELICATE CON ST IT I'. 
TIONS, Of In.th Hkinbou>'h K\thait 
lit mi- It will '„'tvc *rt«k and energetic feelln^a, 
anil enable you to deep well. 
DR. S. 9. FITCH'S 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN,"' 
Se»enty-»l« pajee; price jftcenU. Sent to any 
addrea*. No money required until the book Is re- I 
eelred, read, and tally approved. It la a perfect 
ruble to the ilek or Indltpoted. 
AiMren. 1>U. S. 8. K1TCII, ii Tremont Streot, 
Bittw. ly* 
HELMlk)LI>1 EXTRACT DUCIIN and In- 
PHuvin Ro»i W.«m cure* aecret awl delicate dla. 
order* In all their »U^e<, at Utile expenae, little 
or no clianicv la diet, »•> liioonrealenee and ao ex- 
posure. It le pleaaant la ta*r» and odor, luiine<ll- 
ale la IU aetlun, and Ire* from all Injurlou* prop- 
ertle*. 
ROYAL ilTYAAA LOTTERY, 
OF CUBA. 
DRAWN ONCE IN SEVENTEEN DAYS. 
Oeo I'rlww •< ftlOO.OOO 
« iO,(KHI 
« « 2.1.000 
M H 1 o.ooo 
*«. Prl»e» paid In Uold. Priic* Ca#bed and 
Information glreu by OEOROK CI'IIAM, 
1/11 63 N. Main Ml l'ro»idence, II. 1. 
TAKE NO MURK UNPLEASANT AMD UN- 
SAFE KKMEDIKN for unpleaaant and dangcrou* 
'llwaw. t'ae IIri.h»oLD'» blTIUlt DUVUU AID 
iMI'NoVSD Roan W tall. 
Finhcr"ft 1'oitzh Strops. 
A atandard rvtnedy lor COIU1IIS and CONSUMP- 
TION, prepaie<l '•> U. H. VVallliiirforil. graiKleon 
of the late Dr Plaher. NAhON.SVMONlW A CO.. 
Kinuchunk. Me I'roprU'tor* ; li.UOOl'WIN A 
CO., > Hanover St., Uo*ton. N. E. A^enU. Jiu-O 
NIIATTRRKI) CONSTITUTIONS llfeTOKKD 
by 1Ikl«bvu*> Kxthait Urinv. 
Fisher's Compound Manrtrako Bitters. 
t'mm Mi •n/iti; • frift. (/urn«W/rW /of >(• r(*r» 
'V- A ■ur»rurv for «l lbi< If l««.l u ml 
SrrrrlUMa. Prepared hy U. \\. Walllni(l<rd. 
rramtiutii of l ho Uta l>r. ftaltor. NAHON.SYM- 
OMl A ro,, Krnnvliank, >1*.. Proprietor* | 
lU'MT IIH«W. A Ulltli, 43 IUn..ver St.. lto*t»a. 
But* Agent* far New Rn{l»wl. Jmit 
HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTEACT 
BUCHU 
1* » ctiUin our« (or of the 
HI..WIIKR. i.U II t /.. DKOi'sf, OR- 
04/tiC It VKMALK ro.U- 
rLJurrs. okxcmji. ut-tnurr, 
■ n<l all dimam* of the 
VKIM.IKY ORiiJMS, 
whether existing in 
MJLX OK VKMJLK, 
fh ui wliatcrer cuumj originating, and no matter o 
uoir i.oxu STJifmno 
IM«#a*«* of thew or\an* require tli« u>e of a Ui- 
HlOM. 
II no treataint U »ubuiit!">1 ta, C<> Mum Ml >n or 
Insanity im; enta*. Our Hull and UWl ar« 
•l|'l«(lW from MMirfv*, ami tha 
MKJLTH JM> UjrriflKSS 
and 
lhal of Pnalerifty, depeu<u up. ■ prompt u.-o of a 
nlMiil* muni) 
HKi.nnor.trs i:\tkjct ttvnrv, 
e«laMi«hcd upward* of h year*, prepared by 
II. T. HKLUnOLD, 
DRUOtilST. 
.VM Rr<«l>a)', New Vurk. ami 
yeow-J| lui Souili Teat* Stievt. Philadelphia, Pa. 
nARXKS' 
SOLAR RAY SURGERY. 
ist«.ur4 ii.7 j». IMT. 
Tw IS'L»» Kit !<(«anT M netting Ow wotnlet *»' 
*linirilh*i of IlkM who have rtprrlrucnl tl* henaftaal 
<-*<u in the natural of Citwrrr*. M .Mark*. 
IHarwIarwtkma. Ac. All lhe«e and many «he* 
Nrtjra lArcfam* vntiirljr tnlmnl and cwrnl, aiUtoul 
»:*rtim4 a Jruw U Uuul, for further InferwUoB, dtrwt 
to J KKKMY W. BUM, at kw American anl Forrl*n IV 
Will Atmty, No. .10 M«ln St, tlartftwd.Cuon. Ib14' 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Icknowltdgtd the Best In Use, 
Always pat ap in pound package*, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere 
Smolnndcr's Extract Buchu 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
tm 
RHEUMATIC IFFICULTIES. 
l'rto* tU Bold JSrerywhors. 
J. A. HLaLJUUU. WW4nato OracrM. B«*«no. fieo-I 
ml At«(. Ijrlt 
DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S 
Cough nrdicine 
(^ie£!l££tn*nn 
Hi A At ford .Idrertt aementn 
T 
Hardy Machine Co. 
UK tirlit Mill belonclo* to tbl* Company It (till 
la aetlee operation, grinding all the corn. Ao, 
that I* brought there. 
TliU Company aleo now do moat all klndi of IU- 
Cilri Id Job 
Work oo Iron, Wood, Ac. Mowing 
tcblnM. KawInK Machine* and Knitting Mt- 
phinej thoroughly repaired. Alao, Drafting and 
I'attrru or Model making neatly executed. Alao, 
Piping—water. gaj, tteaia, Ae. All ordtra for work 
will b« promptly attended to. 
ClIAHLBi HARDY, Auk*t. 
Dlddefbrd, Feb. 31, IW7. 9 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
or the bait quality, 
IN BLACK. WHITE A COLORED 
all ilsea, for tale by 
C. H. SELLEA, 
20 No. I Union IMock, Dlddelbrd, Ma. 
Diarrhoea and Cliolora. 
Rcmediei for Iharrhaa, Cholera Morbus, 
and Cholera, trill btfound at 
The Drug Storo of Dr. J. Sawjer, 
Iftf 14T Blddffo»d Ilooie Block, Main Strret 
furnitureItoreT 
.N" o w Firm. 
—AT— 
TURNER & PARSONS, 
No. 160 Mai* St., ltmnaroan, opposite the Post! 
Office, ran always l>« found 
k PULL STOCK OP PURMTURB! 
JTrora the boxt Mnnulnctuntra, | 
caMriinno > 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In Black Walnut. ChMlaat, Oak and Pin*. 
EXTENSION AND CENTRE TABLES, 
In Mahogany, Walnut, ChMtnut, Ac.) 
With *r wllheul Marklr T«pa| 
Sofas, Lounges, 
E.1SY CHAIRS. OTTOM.LYS, PAR- 
LOR SUITES, 
la Droca, Kept and Hair Cloth. (3T* The largest I 
assortment of Stuffed Furniture In York Co. 
Hat-Trees, What-Nots, 
Uuroaus, Sinks 
and Teapoys. I 
A complete assortment of 
Cane and Wood Chairs. 
French, cottage, and common 
BKDST E A. D S! 
TrMH<llr llrria. Crlk* a«4 Crnillri. 
.HUMORS ! 
of all si see and prices. 
Curled Hair, Husk, Excelsior, and 
MIXED 
Mattresses anil Spring Beds! 
Lire Ocese and Common 
Ullt, Landscapo, Paper and Oreclan 
Window Sbades and Fiitnres, 
Slats and Urushes in variety. 
Pictured Framed to Order, 
In any desirable style. 
WOOD & WILLOW WARE, 
And all rood* required In house tarnishing. Our 
goods are bought exclusively for cash, and the at- 
tention of purchasers I* invited to the decided ad- 
vantage to themselves, In examining hore before 
buying elsewhere. 
Or Cabinet and Upholstery Work done to or- 
der, in all lU branches. 
TURNER & PARSONS, 
100 Main 8t., 
Old atand of Ooodwln A Turner. 
ALTBEB L. TVB.1BH. (Mtf) JA*. 0 PABJOHS. 
NEW STYLES 
i DRESS GOODS! 
Ol'ENINU THIS DAY AT 
F. A.. r>A.Y'S, 
ai IU A 163 Mala Street. 
Hnikctw! RawkelN! 
WE have just received a large lot of SPLINT and 
IIATAN UA3KKTS, comprising— 
Splint and Ratan Clothes Basket*. 
<•.... I i)yi|lui » 
M tt It 1 tt II 
»t I* H 1 t» H 
which we offer to the tmd* at manufacturers' price* 
CUADDOL'IIN k NOWKLL, 
89 Main St. 
IMPORTANT 
to those In want of 
q&3M^V8, 
GREAT BARGAIN \\ rARPETIXCS! 
—AT— 
A* DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, 
No. 165 Main Streot, Biddeford. 
In onler to keep the trade from golne to other 
plaoca, we are determined to sail all our 
Hew Spring Carpeting* 
at LESS than lloston or New York 
prices. 
r>O ROLLS 
New Carpels open this Week, 
coiisuTixa or 
Englith Tapttlry, Roxbury Tapttlry, In- 
grain Tapttlry, Lowtll and Hartford, 
Imptrial 3-Ply, Lowtll and Hart- 
ford Suptr-fint and Extra-Jint, 
Ctorgt Taylor Extra Su- 
per, Plain and Tuilltd 
Htmpt, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Something new and very durable. 
Ertry raritty Canton Mattingi, 
la all widths, in plala aaU checked. 
Pull Lint Stair Carpttt, 
Englith Oil Carpth, id all icidlht, 
very heavy and splendid styles. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do., 
Juto do., Volret Rugs, 
Htnlr Rod*, Carpet Lining, 
Carpet Hwrepen, 
In tact every article pertalaiag to a first class 
Carpet Store. 
People Furnishing Bouses 
are Invited to esaaalne oar stoek before purchas- 
ing, and bear la mind that all customers will be 
courteously attended to whether prepared to pur- 
chase or But. 
QT Particular atteatioB glvea to fittlag and 
■skill Carpels 
F. A. DAY, 
103 & 105 Main. Stroot, 
City Building, Biddtford. 
May IS, l«7. 31 
Something New! 
TUR anderetcaad I**™ )«»* ■"•«> » **w 
Jon 
AND KWAIK SUOP la tba Shaw A CUrk 
Hawlnr MmIiIh Factor/, for doing all kind* of 
IRON WORK at ibort nolle*. 
Alvo.SRWlNU MAC 11INRJ REPAIREDat thort 
"wThate alao MAN80N-S PATENT DOUBLE 
DA8II I'lll RN. which we an clad to rwoaaind 
aa tba baat.cheapaat »ad aartaat wtirklnr ehara la 
tha market. Oraan 01 lad promptly. Plaaaa call 
aad •ikuiiu* al oar plaoa of bu»tn««*». 
K.T. RfMRRY, 
30 R. PHILLIPS. 
<< WHERE ean I cat tba nleaat photopauhif >» At MeKEMNKY A 1I0D8D0N*. where 
picture* «t all kind* ran b* obUlnad aa cheap aa 
«l ur plaea la Uiddefnrd or Haeo, aad warranted 
to Wbattar. No. IJI Main tttrcat. 
SPUING GOODS 
NOW OPENING AT 
LEIGHTON & GOODWIN'S. 
Wo are tliis week making largo 
additions to our Stock, 
having just 
RETURNED FROM THE MARKET 
with a full lino of 
DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS. 
Among our specialties wo shall ho 
be prepared to offer ono of tlio 
most choice selections of 
PRINTS. DELAI1 
American and Scotch 
GINGHAMS, 
Striped, Groy and Plain 
FRENCH POPLINS. 
Also, a new lot of 
BLACK ALPACAS, 
and a great varioty of 
OTHER DRESS! GOODS, 
adapted to tno coming season. 
SHAWLS. 
Wo aro opening a splendid lino of 
Shawls, in Premiere, Berlin, 
Zephyr and Llama. Also, 
the latest styles of 
LADIES' GARMENTS! 
from 1st class houses in Boston. 
Domo.stio Goods! 
BALMORALS. HOOP SKIRTS t CORSETS. 
We keep constantly 011 hand a 
FULL 8TOCK OF 
BROWN AND BLEACHED 
COTTONS, TICKS, STRIPES 
—AND— 
BLUE DENIMS! 
Also, Brown and Bleachod 
Tatole T.men! 
in squares or by the yd. 
WOOLEN GOODS! 
Wo have replenished onr Woolen 
Dopartinent by adding some 
vory nico 
TRICOTS AND FANCY CAS8IMEUESI 
for coatings. Also, a 
FULL STOCK 
—or— 
FANCY PANT GOODS. 
for boys' and men's wear. 
Remember that our goods aro 
•tlij jte w, 
and selected with caro, and should 
consequently command a more 
IMMEDIATE SALE, 
whilo our facilities onablo us to 
namo prices of the most fa- 
vorablo character. 
Very rrtpeHJulty, 
Lcightou Sc Goodwin, 
IS 1U Maim St., Biddrford, Maine. 
General •idrertinementn. 
The Union Pacific Railroad Co. 
Thoir First Mortgago Bonds 
AS -A. 1ST INVESTMENT. 
The rapid prngrc** of the Union Paelflo Rail- 
road, now hiilMIng we«t from Otnaha, Nebraska 
and forming, with it* western connection*. an un- 
broken line across tho eontinont. attract* atten- 
tion to the raluo of the Fir*t Mortgage Bond* 
wlilch the Company now olfor to the public. The 
flirt question asked by prudent Investor* la, "Are 
these hon<la secure Next, hAre they a proflta 
ble Investment f" To reply In hrlel ■ 
lit. The early completion of the wholo great 
lino to the Pacific If an certain as any ftiture busl 
uos< event can ho. Tho Ooveruient grant of over 
twenty million acre* of land and fifty million 
dollar* In IU own bond* practically guarantees 
IL One fourth of the work I* already done, and 
tho traek coutiuucs to bo Laid at the rato of two 
nlle* a day. 
2d. The Union Pacific Railroad (Hindi are iwowi 
upon what promises lo l>e the most profitable 
lines of railroad In the country For many year* 
It must be tho only line connecting the Atlantic 
and PaclAo and being without competition, It oan 
mantaln remunerative rate*. 
3d 123 mile* of thlt road are finished, and fully 
equipped with depot, looomotivee, ear*, Ao„ and 
two train* are dally running each way. The ma- 
terial* lor the remaining W lulio* to the eastern 
l>a«e of the Rocky Mountain* are on hand, and It 
la under contract to he done In September. 
4th The net earnlngi of the section* already 
duiahed aro »titraJ limes yrratrr than tho gold in- 
terest upon the first Mortgage Bonrts upon such 
sections, and If not anether Bile ol the road were 
built, the part already completed would not only 
pay Intereat and cipcnacs but be profitable to 
the Company. 
5th. The Union Pacific Railroad bond* can be 
la*ued only a* the road progre**ea, and therefore 
can never be In the market unleaa they rcpreaent 
a bouajli* property. 
6th. Their amount la atrletly limited by law to 
a autn equal to what la granted by tho U. 8. Uot- 
ernment, and fbr which It takea a tte«*4 lien as 
IU security. Thla amount upon the flrst 517 mllee 
west from Omaha la only f 16,000 per tnllo. 
7tb. The teat that the U 8. Government consid- 
er* a second lien upon the road a good Inreatmeat 
and that some of the shrewdest railroad builder* 
o( the eountry have already paid In Ova million 
dollar* upon the stoek (which la to them a third 
lien,) may well Inspire confidence In a Brat Ilea. 
8th. Although It la not elalmed that there ean 
be any battar aeouritlea than tiovarnmenta, there 
are partlea who oonalder a first mortgage upon 
auch a property a* this the very best teeurlty In 
the world, an<t who tell their Uovernnienta to re- 
Inveat In theee Oond*—thus securing a greater In- 
terest 
9th. Aa the Union PaelflfrRallroad bonds are 
offered tor the preeeat at 90 cents ©a the dollar 
and accrued interest, they are the cheapest aeeuri- 
ty la the market, beiag more Utaa 15 per cent, leaa 
than C. 8. Stack*. 
lutlt. At the oarreat rate of premium oa gold, 
they pay 
Over Iflne per Cent. Intereat. 
The dally subscription* are already large, and 
they will ooatlaue to be reoeived In New York by 
the 
Coamiwmt. Natural Rank, No. T Naaaau St 
Clark, Oenoa A Co.. Barkrr* No. 51 Wall BU 
Jorr J. Ciaco A Son. Barkbrs, No. 33 Wall St. 
aad by BANKS AND BANKKRM generally 
throaghout the Oaltod State*, of whom maps and 
daacrlpUra pamphlet* may be obtained. They 
will also be sent by mall torn the Company's 
OAee, No. 90 Naaaaa Street, New York, en apptl. 
eatlon. Sahacrlber* will select their own AcenU 
la whom they have confidence, who alone will be 
raapuadhla to them for the *afe delivery ol the 
^ 
JOHN J. CISCO,Ttiaaartr, 
laJm* Naw Yoaa. 
Gold Urn (In Lost. 
I05TT, on tha Lvman Plain*, 
wni »h*r« batwaao 
i the bouM of Jothua Clark ami (lie Ur klln«, a 
•(ring of about gultl Tli# bo<Ur will 
nanly rtvu4(d by d<llr>rlir Uw U> PjJ». 1 MARY B. PRKW. Daylco 
Biddt ford Advertisement§ 
rlANO PORTK8, American aod other ORUAN3, MKLODKON8. anil Piano Btooli f"r tale. 
0. row i». 
21 No. 4 Cry «t»l Arcade, Dlddefbrd, Me. 
RIJFIJS SMALL Sr SON 
in |J 
•s 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILINC, 
(Dirwlljr over Ui« l*u«t 0foc*\ 
III ODRFORD MAINE, 
Rei*«an>« It* futiowlnf OU »i»l veil MUUUhnl Cempanlae 
M THE NEW ENGLAND 
JP OF OORON) 
g Capital, $4,700,000. 
A DirntE.vns 
paid JirirojLLY, 
THE "PHENIX; 
OF BROOKLYN. 
Capital $1,000,000 
Surpliu 600,000 
Total $l,S00,00f 
[ THE INTERNATIONAL 
Or NKW YORK., 
tr TTi» lint ami only Cxnpaajr erer nrfinlml on I 
thl* Continent with aa urtflnal 
1 
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL! 
8uri'lu«, nearly .$400,000 
Capital... 1,000,000 
Total $1,400,000 
THE "SECURITY," 
or NKW YORK. 
I Capital and Aieeta $1,402,043 19 
THE NORWICH, 
Hit NORWICH, CONNBCTICUT. 
(Orfaniml 1803) 
Capital $300,000 
THE QUINCY, 
or QUINCY, MASSACHUSETTS. 
Caah rond...M $500,000 
liabilities, none. N<4 a I«m unp*M ne unaeUlnl. 40 |»r I 
eenL returned In dividend* Ml t Year RUki. 30 |*r MnC 
on Ooe Year lllaka. 
Risks forerrd at onre. Soliritor* wanted 
Loucs promptly paid. 
MUVC1 SMALL Jc SON. 
City BiiUdtnjt, orer Uk P. 0. 
TIIK CRLKDRATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can ha had of 
S. NEWCOMB, Agont, 
41 Al hi* PImw Manuhctory, South Street 
Copnrtncmlkip Notice. 
Till undenijrned hare thl* day formed 
a eopartnerehlp 
under the *tyle and Ann of DKAKINO k I'UJtlltl 
K V, when they Intend to keep cuoatantly on hand tb« 
large*! ami >»>t a**ortmeut nf Readjr-mnile Coffin* awl 
CmkrU to be found io Um county. Aleo, Kobe* anil llalea 
furnUhnl U> urdcr at low (trior*. The only i>Uc« la Um 
County where Casketa are furtiUhed to order. 
HAW KILINO AND JOB WORK 
done at short notice, and all work done by u* will girt iaU 
Uhctlon. 
ET At the old ttand— 
HEARING'S IllUDlXG, 17> MAIN STREET, 
llid«l< lard, M ii iii<*. 
J. M DKAIUNO, 
BAM'L 1L riUSIICRT. 
July a, IMS. 
1 return my thank* to the rititen* of the County tor Um 
liberal patneiafte bratowrd upon nw during the pa*t four 
yrare, and hope, by ftrtet attention to limine**, we »hall 
merit a contlnuanoe of the tame. All |*-r*on* irxl< l>tal to 
me by note or amount, are requested to make immmedlata 
payment, and all having denuuvli again*! me are rr<|iie*t 
ed to prwitt the wu tur payment. 
S3 J. M. DKAKINO. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
TNSI'RANCK aminet flrr on all klrwta of Inmimble prop- 
1 erty, In Die mint ami beet cuni|<aiuea lu the State*, la 
the uid 
jKTNA, IIARTFORD, CONN., 
Capital liXAOOO* 
THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN, 
Capital f MM,000. 
II0LY0KE M. F. IN8. CO., SALEM, MASS 
Net Available Capital, |A00,000. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO., RANCOR, ME., 
Capital 1100,000. 
fly J. M. OOOPWIN, 
30 Ukldefurd, Me., office vrrr the l*wt Offlc*. 
A FULL LINE 
OK 
ELEGANT 
iiiMiiuniiiiii miwm 
FROH $30 TO $150- 
JUST KKCE1VKD AT 
F1. .A. DAY'S, 
16.1 * 105 Mulu Hired, Blddeford, 
May 18, 1867. 
Everybody should have 
A GOOD 
Clothes Basket, 
and tliu place to 1>uj l« »t 
CllADliOOBN & NO VVKLL'8, 
IS 
REMOVAL! 
1? II. C. llOOCRR, A sent for 
tho Unl vcreal Life I 
Innurano* Co lia« removed hie office Irom 
Union Block to Hooper** Brick Hloek, nearly op 
poilte, at No. M Main St., (up etalre.) 7 
Real Eatnte. 
Store* and Store Lot*. Houses ami Home I 
fflltot*. locaUdo* the principal HreeUlB OM. 
tilEdelonl. for »ale low. Teriu« made eatbfac- 
tory. By CIIAItLKS IIA RI>Y, 
Offlco No. h Lincoln it. 
Iliddeforrt. Me.. Feb. 21. IM7. 9 
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE 
of all klndi, at 
GHADROURN A NOWKLLTJ, 
12 W Main Street 
FURNITURE ! 
Tho Largest and I3cst| 
AMortrarnt in York CobdIjI 
—AT— 
GOODWIN «5c TURNER'S,) 
IPtf Mo. 16) Mala Street. 
IF YOU WANT A 
GOOD CHAMBER SET, 
tot np in Rood etyle, call at 
CHAOROl'ItN A NOWKLLU 
13 (U Main Street. 
NEW GOODS! 
JUST ARJUVKP, A FINK ASflOimiRfT 
CROCKERY <£CtASS WARE, 
ruin and A too, 
CHINA WARE 
of Ik* hurt •<; tea, Carton, At- 
Paper Hangings, Cortains & Bordering. 
it a Ei) warr, CARrnrruir * siiokma- 
KKU' TOO LA, TABUS AMU 
POD K KT CUTLERY, 
Itimpa, lUakrta. Ac. Bhm Lm>I ami Plpa <4 nrtn« 
titim, all at whlrfc h»rt hrrn KnfW t| t-rvrX Cm|i 
Prior*, aul mil U mU cteap to cash, by 
H. FORD, 
114 MAIN STRUT. I nlddtfmW4 m 
1« Qvl. Wa^injrtao, J "•■■"•rd, Ma. 
Portland Buntnenn Car tin. 
RTTBOIN. KDW. H. * CO.. 1» Cm.1 Cora, MnU. (MU, OrMnd Ml, ftna Ned, Nioru. 
rUSIIM AN, A. ft CO., Huulvtami ai.l Job- 
" bert <4 wamnlal Boou Ukl (1mm, M L'nfam Mrwc 
FLETCHER k~C07, 
(Surerfori to Htrity, Ftrlckrr + Co.,) 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And Commission Merchants, 
150 COMMERCIAL HI., PORTLAND. 
All DwiifM or Onion n.tnutnl la rraa|41y tat 
ljrjn (kllbfulljr rtanrtad. 
Saeo Adtertinemenl*. 
MASON & HAMLIN'S 
CABINET ORGANS, 
to crlebmieri for thHr purity of lone and power, bring 
wf II MliptnJ ft* the 
I'SB OP cnUBCIIES AND VESTRIES, 
in m atu tr 
O. T. SHANNON, 
trfOLE AOKMT.XI 
Ot Fatlarr Mar*, 
tf (L'p KulnJ M 
Watolaes, 
Watches! Watches! 
Jutt recelred a Kplendiil Assortment ol 
Ladies* Gold "Watches 
—AKD— 
CHAINS, 
At R. K. TWAMBLF.V% 
No. 30 Factory Iiland.tJaco. 1/47 
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COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
MV BON. RUKUS I\ TWAMDLEV, 
who 
has been In the employ of the late firm of 
Twamdlky A rmith lor the past twelve years, has 
purchased Mr. Smith's Interest In the 
LaRUK HTOCK OP 
Watches, Jewelry! 
HARDWARE, 
Croclcry, Cbina and Glass Vare, 
LAMPS, IRON AND STEEL, 
Agricultural ImplemontH, 
Ac., Ac., in tho store lately occupied l>y thew, 
N*o. 84 Main St., 
OPPOSITE THE YORK HOTEL A 8ACO 1I0U8E 
I have, on the drat day of May, associated my- 
self with him in buslnesa under the firm of 
CHAS. TWAMBLEY & SON, 
And I ho very favorahlo condition on whleh this 
stock was purchased, and Tiiihtt Ybaks' Kx- 
I'KHIKNCK IN kKI.KlTI.1U (looi»», will enable 
us to compete snoeessfully with any 
llouse in the Mtatc. 
I~iT The only way by which our Iricndi and the 
puNlc can lind out this fact will he to call and 
examine for themselves. 
ClIAN. TWAMIILEY. 
11UPU8 P. TWAMIlLKY. 
8aen, Slay 13, IW.7. Si 
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BOSTON RETAIL 
BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
No. 43 Main Street, 
FACTORY INLAND, KACO, MA INK. 
is tho plaoe to examine our new stock of 
Qent**. Mojra', Youth's, Ladies', Mines 
and Children's 
Boots, Shoes, Robbers and 
SLIPPERS, 
of different itylc« and rarletlea, u4 offup«rior 
quality, and u w« hare parch Med for CAJUI, we 
•hell Nil CHEAP, Intending to eeUhllth a repaU- 
ion fur fUrnUhlng nKTTKK (1 OODS fur the prwe, 
ban any (tore In the eltiei ofHeco or lllddeford. 
Qf* llemtmher the plaoe,— 
No. <1 Main Strrrt. Pirtorj Islnnd. Saro. 
Repairing done thoroughly and at reasonable 
rate.. lOtf JlUMEltY * 8ANIIOUN. 
Attention, Travollorw! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST 7 
We hart made oar uiual Spring arranremrnU, by 
which we are enabled to furnleii paeeengere with 
THROUGH TICKETS 
to all polnte Weet and Bontb-Weet, giving them 
e ho tee of rue lee. at 
LESS mi BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICES. 
Information cheerltlly ft ran. 
O. A. CARTEB, Agent, 
Kxpreee and Telegraph ( 
Office, Haeo. { Utt 
Commutation ot Ration* 
IVR TUK IIRIRS ofUxwe who died 
In Rebel 
Prleont ean now be had. 
Addreee or apply to P. W. (lCnlLL. 
•a Oeoeral Claim Arent. haco, Me. 
I K "ii want lKnt» C"«<1 llkeneee call 
at Mc- 
1 KhNNKY A UOWDOH*. m4 eeewre lucb 
picture* u thrjf aiwaye get the Fmt trtmt%m lor. 
General JMdtertiuemenl*. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
THE undentgnnl, appoiiitnl OtmmUUmm 
to eianlne 
Um (noUlm of Um luaaue ll<«|>U*l, and Um Iml. 
Bin! <% lb* |*Urfila therein, by »irtue of a re* Jee oI Lbe 
latt IryitUliUT, will rMoaiew* a *-e»i<>n tor that |>ur]>*e 
at mM llnepital In AujttMU, oo Um thirVealb day of ueit 
Hr|*.mt. r, it ten of the dock A. 11., and e-otinoe Um 
•an* trwm <l»r U> day u tang u may be deemol mteaaary 
to e<*npiete aaVI examination; and all penoo* baring lt»- 
kvmattua or eiptanalton* to glee rrtaUwc to the 
ef *aM etaailnati<«, are relocated to be prre. 
tot aid to testify aro«ding ly. 
a. o jKwrrr, 
JAMRS M. I>KKH!!(t). 
JARKV FCLLKR 
Anrwt 1,1MT. «wll 
DR. MILLER'S 
SOOTHING andJEALING BALSAM, 
NATURE'S ASSISTANT. 
IT hw proved Inrallllile for Dsrai, Prolan Limhe, Hruleea. Sprain*. Wound* of all kind*. Pain* la 
the Side, Hack or 8bouldert. Chilblain*. Chappad 
Hand*. Stiff Neck, Ague In th« Kara or Ilreaat.Kar 
Ache, IHafliris. I'ollonlng. Krytipela*. and inflam- 
mation of the Eye« Cor Hliuiwalltm It U not a 
certain cure, yet hundred* bare baen relieved by 
It when other remadie* bad failed. 
At an intern*! m*4Uint, when taken In eeaaoa, 
It will enre Inflammation of the Uowelf l»y*en- 
tery, Kidney Complaint, and Cholera Mortal*. 
It will al*« cure l>i j.theria, dry Cough and Atlb* 
ma. 
Thle medicine if purely vegetable In IU compo. 
(ition, toothing and healing in IU Influence, and 
may Iwitrtn to any age or mi with l*>rfe«t aalu 
ly. It baa been before the publle during the peat 
nine yean, and baa wrought come of the moat aJ 
tonUhing cure*. The proprietor eballen^t* the 
world to produM IU tuperlor a* a remedy For 
Mia by all OruggUU. V. I). I.KKT, 
Proprietor, Rprlngleid, Maaa 
Dema* Rarne* A Co.,21 I'ark llow. New York, 
will ai*o *upply the trade at Ll*t Trice*. yeuM 
S.t VE .1JST1) MEJS'D THE PIECES. 
SPALDING'S 
PREPARED CLUE 
CHEAP, CONVENIENT, 
and utrfulfor Repairinf furnilurt, Toft, Crorktrf, 
Paftr, 4c. Taif Ike pltrt of ordinary Mucilage, 
mort erunomieaj and mnrt aJk mr*. 
25 Cents Bottlo, with Bruah. 
SOLD KYERYtrHKKK. 
For til* In this city by Dr. Smith- y'JI 
'2332 
UING'H 
GRAY HAIR. 
' 
rhli lithe Ail »KO«lA that Ring made. 
Till* la the Cure tint lay 
In I bo AMuuoau that lUng mad*. 
Thla I* the Man who waa h«M and 
projr, 
Who now haa rnrrn lorka, they any. 
lie ihiI the Cur* that I it 
In Um Aiiuuun.v that Uiiij mad*. 
Thla la the Maiden, hanriaome and 
Kay, 
Who marrlad the man onec bald and 
lf*y» 
Who now haa n»« locka, they »ay. 
lie uaed the Ammumia that lUug 
Thla la the Paroon, who, br the way. 
Married the maiden, haudaome and 
To ILe^man nnee bald and my, 
Hut who now haa rarrn loeka, they 
Mf, 
Ileeauae he naed the Cmrr that l»r 
la tho Ambuojia thai lllug mad*. 
Thla la the 1W-II that rlnra away 
To arouae IIm people aad and pay 
rl'nto thla fart, which heredora lay— 
'ho« would not be bald or grog, 
'it the AMBMoha thai long mad*. % 
E. M.TUBBS & CO., Proprietors, Petiroow, H.H. 
Hold by 1 »r. A. llaoou, I& Main Mtcul, 
Olddcford. 
IPK. rULLEiVS 
EXT. BUCHU 
CURES 
TIIK KXIIAU8TKD POWBM ok NATVM5, wliieh ere MMMM by •<» inany aiarialefc 
f>'iii|it<»n»—t<> Kiertlon, I* we of Mem- 
ory. WakeftilncM. DNIW of IH»ea»e, Treinblinr. 
Prostration. It l« a epeedy and effectual remedy 
for all innate* of tli« llladder and KMn«»e,Oh 
•truotl<>n> of the I'rine, liravel, Ktrlcturc, I'hIu In 
Uio Hack or Joint*. Mono In the lllailder, UIkimi 
of the I'roeUte iiland, Involuntary KmUilone, 
I»r• ■ |i Swelling', and all I» •• .»-• of the Urln- 
ar> Or^ani in men, women and children. 
IT WILL Cl'lti; 
All Weaknc*eee arUlnp from KxoeaeM. Habit* of 
Dleelpatlon, Karl) Indiscretion or Abuee. 
DR. FULLER'S 
Extract of Buchn 
If clven with ureal lurceM In all Complaint* of 
the Urinary Orpuu, whether new or long (landing, 
(•onorrhtrii, Gleet, Weakneaa, 
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the llladder, and 
KcUiitlon or Incontinence ol I'rlne, from a Ion of 
tone in the part* noncerned In ila Kvacuatlon It 
Inlw rccotniaended for l>)*|>ep*ia. Chronle llbeu- 
uiatitui, Kruption* un the Hkin.and I>ro|iey. It U 
THE FEMALE'S FKIENI). 
fn mnst all affections peculiar to Female*. the 
BICIIU I* Invaluable.a* In Chloroal* or Helen 
lion, Irregularity, Painful <»r Nappeeeeed Menelru 
aloti. U-ucorrhira. or White*, and all complaint* 
IneldenUl t« the »e«. whether arlung from indie- 
cretlon, Habit* of IliMiptllon, or In the Inline 
or Change ol Life. For IIinplei on the Face, me 
the nL'CIIU. 
IT NKVF.K FAILN. 
It l» far *u|>«rlor U> the weak tea* with which the 
market la flooded, called "Kxlract of lluchu," but 
containing little or no virtue. 
Put tip in Larger llottle*, Slmnger and 
Better ill Quality, and Lc» ill Price, than 
any other ao-caJled Extract of Ihichu. 
Priff, One Dollar Per Bottlr or OilMoz. 
for Fire Italian. 
Geaeral Agree!, IIKKRY A. CII04TE, 
ChruiUl and Apothecary, under lierere IIoum, 
IWton ,'.ic«ota for lilddeford and vicinity — AL 
V*N IIACON and K. O. STKVKN8 A BON. IJ 
Licensed Agency. 
ARREARS OP PAY. 
pejysiojys, 
BOU.VTY.m-t 
PRIZE Ml).YE Y 
Abort claim* protaptly ».-««r*<1 liy 
Kl'WARU KA*TMAN, 
39 Im, Mala*. 
Side Walks, Garden fTalksj 
CarrUfr Drlrrv, Ulrffl CNalafa, 
Nuklr mm* Warrhaa«t flMrtt 
LAID win 
Scrimshaw's Patent Concrete. 
Thl* Compoflllon U fkr n|mlof to rlUitr Hrlck 
or Mud* for ll<l*Mlki, boiac aiura darahl* thaa 
hrlah ttd nitk *ixt|itr It I* not affertcl h; 
0>m,a*i<NMUIat4 In Mardrit* ami l»rir»-waM 
aiilioat MrtiMone. 
All oM*r» l*tt at n K. Ct'TTKR k BOM'S War®. 
hou«*. No. IjC Main 8u*«t. wtll l* promptly at- 
I*ik1«1 to 11AC0N A CAOCKBTT 
Jus*. IHr. tm'Jt 
Thl* Medallion U niiMdtd la every tieoutoa 
Howe Sewing Machine. 
THE HOVE SEWING MACHINES, 
000 broadway, n. y. 
FOR FAMILIES .ijD~ ■.l^rPJKTI RKRX. 
1 1 1 — 
TIIEHE WORLD-RENOWN ED 
HEWIXG MA CHI NIC* 
Wtrt atr*rJtJ Ikf kigktil i-rtmmm «t ft* Ifarld'l 
#"«i* (a /.earfea, m*4 tit 0>tt prrmimmt mi Ikt Htw 
fark Stall fair af IW,«ii4 
Are eelrhratrd for doing the Heet work, mlng a 
much *maller needle for lit* <«ua« lire art than any 
otW machine, and by the Introduction of tti« 
roo*t approved machinery, we art u«w able to *up- 
1*1/ the vary beat machine* Id tbe world. 
Tktir maektntt art ma-It at our >r« i^vwti »v- 
larf,al HrUi»parl,Cnnu.,unJfr Ikt tmmt4lalt >«• 
fffmiM af Ikt PrttUtnl af Ikt Comjxnf, M.I A* 
HOWII, Jr., Ikt artfimai • attnlar •/ Ikt itaiay Ata- 
tktnt. 
They arc adapted to all kind* of Family Kewlng, 
and tn the nee of HeamitriiiM, IHvee Maker*. Ta»l. 
ore, Man alar tare re of bhlrU, Collar*, ttklrta Man- 
tilla*, Cloak*. Clothing. Hat*. Capa.Coreet*. H.-.t*. 
Nhoe*. Ilame«eel, Saddle*. Llanen Ui**l», I'mlrel. 
laa. Paraaol*, eto. They work equally well w|x.o 
(Ilk,linen, woolen and cotton good*, with *llk, 
cotton or linen thread. Thay will warn, quilt, 
gather, hem. fell. Cord, braid, bind, and perform 
every *pecle( of *ewlng, making a beautllul an<l 
perfect atltcb, alike on both aklai of the article* 
NWtd, 
Tkt SlUrk inrtnltd kf MR. HOWE, an4 m»Jt 
an Ikil Marktnt.it Ikt matI ffnlar an-t dmraklt, 
ami all Stmttf Mmtkmtt art tmkltrl la Ikt f rtnttpla 
mi mlr J kf km. 
MKND FOR CIRCULAR. 
The Howe .flnchine Co., 
699 Broadway, eor. Fourth Ht., N. V. 9 
Important to the Aflllrtctt. 
PR. DOW continue* to he consulted at hl« of 
flee No*. 7 and 9 Kndicott Mtraet, lloeton, on ell 
di (eater of a PHI VATIC OR OKMCATK MATl'KK. 
My a Iodx cour*e of *tudy and practical eiperl* 
ence Or. Oow ha* now the gratification of pre*etit« 
Ins the unfortunate with remedle* that have never 
failed to cure tba moet alarming ca*e* of u«*er> 
r»,rt and Sypkilii lleneath hi* trealtnenl, all tha 
horror* ol venereal and Impure blood, Impolen. 
cy, ftcrotula Uoaorrliva, Ulcere. Palu or OiftrrM 
In the region* of procreation. Inflammation of the 
llladderand Kidney*. Hydrocele, Aheceaee*. Ilu. 
mor*. Frightful Mwelllag*, and tha long train of 
horrlnla*ymptom*att«ndlngthl*cla*« of dl*ea*e, 
are made l<> haoonia a* liarmlru a* the (Implret 
alllnic* of a child. Particular attention given to 
the treatment of MKM1NAL WEAKMOM In all ita 
form*and atacae. Patient* who wl*b to remain un 
der Or. How'*treatment a few da)* orweefc»,w!ll 
he lurnUhed with plea*ant room*, and charge* f«r 
hoard moderate. 
p- H. Ladle* who are troubled with any dl»e«»e 
peculiar to their ayrlein, will IThd (needy relief by 
calling ou OK. OOW, at hi* office, No.'J Kudlcott 
(treet. 
I) 
MlOlir.r IMPORTANT 
Tn mills II DELICITB HElLTIf. 
1>R. IMIW, Physician and Nnrgeon. No 7 A 9 Kn- 
dlcott Htrcet, U«ston,Isconsulted dally lor ,i 
eases Incident to the female system. Prolaptus 
Uteri, nr falling of the Mfnmb, Kluor All<u«, nup- 
prcrslon. and other menstrual derangements, 4re 
now treated upon new pathological principles, and 
speedy relief ruaranUwd In • very few day *. ho 
Invariably certain I* the new mode of treatment, 
that inoet ohetlnaU complaints yield under It. and 
the affllflWd pareon ao»u rejulOM In perfect health. 
Dr. Dow ha* no doubt had creator eipt-riano* In 
the enre of disease* of women and children,1MB 
any other pbvsiclan In lto*t»n, aod ha*, *iik-« 
IM.i.conflned hi* whole attention to the cure of 
private diseases and female Complaint*. 
N. B.—All letter* mutt contain four red itampi 
or they will not be answered. 
Utlice honre Iroui Ha.m. to9 r. m. 
Certain Cure in all Canes, 
Or No Chttnte Mndr. 
Tho*e who need the services of an experienced 
physician or surgwon In all difficult and ehronlo 
diseases of every name and nature, should give 
him a call. 
P.8. Dr Dow Itnportaand ha* tor sale a new ar- 
ticle called the French Hoc rat. Order bv mail, lor 
|l and » red sUmp. *19 
Wll.l. IIK PnitPRITRO nv mt. 
I»IX, If fadtiiir to r»ir» tn Ira* lioir than aojr kI.m, 
Iwxt rlMull/ >i>l I'mMiiriilljr, with tea* r-<UaiiK fi « 
nccu|nilt<in oe Hr of to all (Mllirf, with utr 
lint |de**anl medicine*. 
sele-amuse and solitary hahits. 
Their cAvU and fnmeiuwri, 
SOCIAL AILMENTS Ay It SITUATIONS, 
Incident U> Married and Single I*Ik« 
SECRET ANI) DELICATE DISORDERS 1 
Mercurial Affection* KraMlM and ail l>i*ea*e« M lh* 
Miin tiers <>f Ibe No*r, Tlinai and IV*ly Mwi*» 
III* K#rr ttwellliiy* "f It# Joint* \ NmiUKir* Ooiirti- 
IuIIoimI *1*1 oth* r WraknrMF* In Youth, ami lit* !»«« 
advanced at all afee, of 
ROTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED. 
Mb I'l V- 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OEEICES, 
21 Karflreil Hirrcl, Dmki, Mit*a., 
arc so arranged tlul |atttrnl* itrrrt *»r «r lie*/ carh oltiaf 
Uniiftfl, IIkikiI nilr«K* In hit iflkf b Ne. 5l I 
Inn no rmnnrrtlna with hit nrtknw, naniartitl; wo fam- 
ily in(. rni|Kten, m tlut 1*1 uo account can any hcaiutc 
•* rt*l> I'ifC at hia otticra. 
ItK. DI.X 
Ja*<er(* {ami It flwaut t— rmtiadkinl, «(*H ••y 
Quark*, who will ihi or *ay anything, even |*tjur- ll«ni. 
self**, l« Impoar upon patient*) thai h* 
u Ttta o»lv awMt.aa munriri nnanin *i>v«avi*i<ni 
is MWI. 
SIXTEEN YEARS 
eu«*r*d In trealnvol >4 tf|**-ial |ii» w-., a fart so well 
known to many (HIkm, IViMithera, Merrtunli, ||o<c| 
l*rf.|fwlnr», kc., IIhr i* much iroawntM, mtl |«r. 
tiruUrly I* 
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS. 
To avoid an>t cwape lni|»«nle*i »>f m>t Ntllr* 
Uuarkt, mart aumrreus to U-aUm lit** «lwr Urr*r*ie»t 
ItK. DI.X 
proudly rvfrr* l« IYofrwv* ami F1»ya«r4*l»« — 
many of whom nwwall him in crltto»l ram, t»rau«<" of hi* 
ackn>>wl<il(f<l akill ai«l r pauti<«i, atUiiwI thr«n|b »■> 
lonj opcricnre, iiractkr ami olwrrvalton. 
AEELICTEI) AND UNEORTVN ATE 
he nut rnMnl ant a<ld to jroor mlfrnor* In hHn* itnvlinl 
hjr Ihe lybtK !•«*<*. miMvpowenUltoo*, blaa |w«o*r« ant 
pnirmlona of 
FOREIGN AN!) NATIVE QUACKS, 
who know little <4 tlx- ntlni* ai»! charactrrof Pit- 
nun, ml 1 m a* to llirlr rare. N»n» thiMI lnfff.1.1,. 
|'|.<to%> of ln*litUt|o«*or Cotleg**, wlikh B>vrr rtltlnl III 
any |*rt <4 the wnU | iKhrn eiiMt dip|.«ia« il tlir U xl, 
how UitalMd, unknown ) tml only aaeunilnx anl wlvrm*- 
Inir In name* of thow ln*rrt«t In lite dl|4omaj>, l«l to 
Nrthrr I heir Unpwaioo aamme namea of nttvr nrat rrle. 
hraled |>h/*lrtan* |.»ig *lnrr <kwl. Metlber hr ilervltnl t>/ 
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, 
Ihrowfh fal*r crrtincatr* anil rrfmioa.urf ree*i«nm» r>l. 
all'XW of 1'ieir mrili* uiea /.» tht dtmA, who ream* e»|.» 
nr rorit/«.l let I In in 1 or wlrt, Irttdc*, lo lonbt-v Ibrlr iia- 
position, copy torn Mntlral Unit murh thai Is written »f 
the qaalutea ami efleet* nf difrreot herha and |4anls, ti*l 
asertlw all Ihe tame lo their 1111*, KitraeU, hpretflcs, 
miwt of whieh, If not all, contain Mrrrury, tm*iw of |h» 
anrtenl belief of Its "curtuf eteryihlnf," l>«t r*»w ki»*« 
tn "till more than ts rurrd," and th'wr iy< killnl, emeu- 
tuUooaily injured (< r Ulh 
IQHOHAlfCL Of QUACK DOCTORS JJW .103 
TKVM MAKERS. 
"nirmrto the Icwrance <4 Otr Quark knowii.r »*• 
r4hrt rrmMy, h* r»ltr» apnn Maairar, aaal 0«*a tl l» *11 
bit |*lknU In |>IU*, dmp*, Ar., th« ^•Irnm Mil 
rqnllj ifoorani, i*H» U hi* •'xwlV'l *ilrarta, »f#nflr, 
tuUluf, Ar., t»4h rriyln* uf»«i II* c®t1* In run/* • Kw 
In a hm«lmt, |, '* lruiii|»^"l In rtrtnu* *iji <n 
tha Ural ( Imt, ala* * nntliin( I* o4 II* t*Unr» 
rf wlv«n dlr, otlirr* |TT»>W wnrar, anil »f» IrA to hnfr and 
•nfV-r »« rvxiUu nr jran, onlll rtkrwd ur oirwl, 1/ 
MM, by ff*aprtM>< phyrirUn*. 
HUf ALL qUACKi ARC HOT IG.rORJJT. 
Mmaithateudiuf Ihr f-*r*<4i* beta Ml known In »m 
Quark H>«t<«* anl Nnalnim Makrn, yrt, r»r*rlk»a >4 t>» 
hi* ami hmlUi of nthro, Utrta u* lb-»» aa»«.* U*iu who 
•ill **«* I*rjurathom*r|>r«, omt/adkllng r**»n« iwrrrury 
to their ivUmia or that U la crouiivd la tiwtr uatiyim, 
*o that Uto *UMl ft*" may N »Wwn»»l tnr pr<>»-*~ill 
nuinf, nr ~lh* (VJU/" «* -fr»«4n«i of II" mar h» .J<u». <l 
for U* lywtram. Ii U thua that man/ aft Alan, 
aud aari*a*ly »prt*l larjr anwwnt* W aiparUarote with 
quaefery. 
pr. tvn 
tha>|«* in my mnimu. <" «rnnn»*lion* aarmlly 
olWrtiUal, anl ail m; f»l1 "» hiai aitfc thrrtrtrirM 
Adrnraand wcr«ry, abautrr «■»» l» tfw dmar, <™ji. 
Uai ■« tilul>« ««f atf "M, —Wwl ar M«lr 
Mnllrinra Ml by MaAl ant i.i|«* W> ail I«ru nt U« 
I'nMnl hlAW. 
All taw* nnuinnf aliwr Mat ratala mi >14lAr |i 
AlVliM I'a. Ui*. Mo. 21 Wlo«l ikfwl, D<*«'II, Ma»*. 
r> Til EI. A PIC*. 
Ml. lux |«»- 
tlmlarly ln»lt« • alt bin who a MrAlrml f Sut. 
■fimt *.1«l*rr, I" rail al bla r-xn*, Ha 21 EndlraU Hnrt, 
lv*4'«. >la- "bleb tbry will Qui armngnl U |Mr *|«c 
lal wnMii -UtK'. 
PR. pit. baring ,lrmm «m Iwridy year* la iKU |«r. 
ImiUr Iwanrh -4 tlf ImlarM i4 all illwa* ■ pxntlla/ to 
ktnakv, it I* •» by '»-<». In tbl*oawrtry Wrf 
In laf«|w) ibal bt r-uwU all nOm kwwn In 
tit* aaK t|«aly anl rOntaai inalam 14 al baib oan- 
Ilia Mtlidni* ar* ptTfual with lb* n|»na pwrp>wa 
UMiilat ail daaaaaa, «**h a* drfcaJMj, wwkmw, aaaau- 
ral wyyi in ma, mUrgreerww *f lb* w ■>, alw>. all 4i^ 
(bail** wbkb Bn« Iroai a Mnrbd data t4 lb* btani. TV. 
Ii* tor I* a»w fully p*»par«4 I* Iraal la bt* pacuhar MyW", 
b«U aadlaafly and aarftaaly.all dinaan «f Uh lianli 
•rm, aad thay af*Trap«U«ny n.«lt»l wcallal 
Na. tl Kadlrall lirrrl, KmIm. 
Al Mtm r*T«irtof adrtar mi aaUla am dUVar I* 
MLL IIE. WS PRIXTED. 
Th« (radar or b*«ln«*« man Mnnot wall afford 
to do wltbwal UIIUha«4a. Thay Nra tlm*,an l 
ar* In th*m»alra« a ftx-d a<1r*rtlKmrnt. PrtoUd 
at (ha Jltaa fnaiiaf Kami la lU Boat 
Ualy aad workaanlika manorr, with dla^aUb. 
